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Commission alters its Convention procedures 
The NCAA Presidents Commis- officers that it utilize the existing 

sion has decided to make two ma- 
jor changes in its NCAA Conven- 
tion procedures, loosening its Joint Policy Board seeks reactions authority to “call off’ a roll-call 

vote if it appears that the involved 
issue will pass overwhelmingly. 

control of Presidential Agenda The Commission members ex- 
Day and permitting on-site chan- The NC&4 Joint Policy Board of the Presidenn Commission - represented the attempt by the 

ges in Commission legislative PO- is seeking membership reac- has assigned to itself the study Presidents Commission and the 
pressed the belief’that the roll-call 

tions to tentative positions that of means of stabilizing the As- NCAA Council to establish a 
stipulation is of great benefit to 

sitions. 
Those decisions were reached it has taken regarding the Asso- sociation’s legislative process in procedure by which certain 

CEOs and does not require an 
undue amount of time due to the 

in the Commission’s April 7-8 meet- ciation’s legislative process. light of the defeat of Proposal Commission-identified legisla- electronic voting mechanism. 
ing in New Orleans. The Board-established at No. 51-B, C and D and the with- tive proposals could not be 

Specifically, the Commission the 1993 Convention and con- drawal of Proposal No. 52 at the amended for a period of two Major issues 

agreed to: sisting of the NW Administra- 1993 Convention. 
See Joint Policy, page 13 ) 

In other major decisions at the 
n Permit Convention delegates tive Committee and the officers Proposal No. 51-B, C and D spring meeting, the Commission 

to act during the Presidential took steps to involve itself and 
Agenda Day business sessions on other CEOs more directly in the 
legislative proposals other than mission had limited the agenda positions regarding legislative tion with the fact that the Commis- current deliberations regarding 
those identified for that day, once for that day to the proposals iden- proposals after hearing the discus- sion had no procedure to adjust its gender equity and ethnic-minority 
those identified proposals have tifled as being of particular interest sion in the CEO Forum held at the stance on a given proposal after opportunities in athlt=tics. 
been completed. For the 1993 Con- to chief executive officers. Convention for all CEOs in at- that Forum. In regard to gender-equity 
vention-the first time for Presi- n Authorize the Commission tendance. In January, some chief The Commission chose not to 
dential Agenda Day-the Corn- officers to modify Commission executives expressed dissatisfac- approve a recommendation by its See Commission, page 13 b 

Expansion has 
men’s volleyball 
feeling optimistic 
By Gary 1. Brown 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

Thanks in part to start-up grants from the United 
States Volleyball Association (LJSVBA), nine NCAA 
institutions have added men’s volleyball programs 
and in the process have given an endangered 
National Collegiate Championship a new lease on 
life. 

Now, those who administer the sport hope to 
improve its prospects further by emulating the success 
that women’s collegiate volleyball has enjoyed in 
recent years. 

Since 1989, the USVRA-with significant funding 
from the Sporting Goods Manufacturers Associa- 
tion-has awarded grants of $6,000 to selected 
schools initiating varsity men’s volleyball programs. 

The nine programs started with USVBA support 
have boosted sponsorship of the sport to 59 schools, 
eliminating the need for a WdiVer of the minimum- 
sponsorship requirement for continuation of the 
National Collegiate Men’s Volleyball Championship. 

But even though the championship appears to be 
“off the bubble,” promoters of the game understand 

See Volleyball, ,poge 16 ) 

Committee proposes 
‘presumptive pedw 

The Special Committee to Re- 
view the NCAA Penalty Structure 
has recommended to the NCXA 
Council that a “presumptive pen- 
alty” be established in place of the 
minimum penalty that currently is 
to be imposed against major viola- 
tors. 

The amendment to NCAA Bylaw 
19.4.2.2 would provide the NCAA 

minimum penalty was required 
for major violators unless the in- 
fractions committee authorized 
exceptions because it deemed a 
case to be “unique:’ 

R. Gerald Turner, chancellor of 
the University of Mississippi and 
chair of the committee, said that 
change and others are intended to 
provide the Committee on Infrac- 

Committee on *Infractions with a iions with flexibility in determining 
set of penalties, any or all of which appropriate penalties in both sec- 
could be imposed against major 
violators. Previously, a specified See Penalty, page 20 b 

The Spring 1993 issue of the NCAA Sports Sciences Education 
Newsletter, a quarterly editorial supplement to The NCAA News, 
appears inside this week’s issue. 

Suppotiers of men’s volleyball are hoping to 
continue th.e recent increase in the sport Ts sponsor- 
ship numbers. 

The sports-sciences newsletter is funded by a donation from 
Abbott Laboratories to the NCAA Foundation. 

N In the News 
State legislation 

lnteroretations 

Page 5 

Com’mittee minutes 6 

Baseball/softball statistics 7-B 

Institutional 
secondary infractions 9-12 

NCAA Record 

Administrative 
Committee minutes 

w NCAA President Joseph N. Crowley will chair 
his first full meeting of the NCAA Council when it 
meets April 19-21 to consider major issues identi- 
fied for 1993: Page 3. 

n In a guest editorial, a faculty athletics repre- 
sentative warns that big coaching salaries send 
the wrong message about the place of athletics in 
0 university setting: Page 4. 

n The April 5 Final Four championship game 
was the second most-watched tournev final in ~I 
television history: Page 6. The Market 

N On deck 
April 15-18 Men’s and Women’s Rifle Committee, 

Konsas City, Missouri 

April 16-18 Committee on Infractions, Baltimore 

April 19-21 

April 20-23 

Council, Kansas City, Missouri 

Men’s and Women’s Skiing Committee, 
Marco Island, Florida 

April 21 Division I Men’s Bosketball Committee, 
St. Petersburg, Florid0 

April 21-24 Wrestling Committee, Marco Island, 
Florid0 
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Special committee makes 
recommendations to Council 

Schedule of key dates 
for April and May 1993 

‘l’he Sprcial (~omniittre to Krvirw thr 
NCAA I’r~litlty SITII~III~C II;IS I~CCCJIIIIIICII~C~ 
IO the N<:AA <:ouncil that ;I set of “pre- 
smnptivc penalties” ripply to mqor violarors 
01 NCAA Icgislation. 

I’hc work of ttlrcc ot the sut~committccs 
~ scheduling, self-study instrument and ccr- 
tification handhook ~ must be ron~pleted 
by early fall when Division I institutions are 
to hr inlormrd of.thc initial fivr-yrar c rrti- 
Iic ation SC ht-d~~l~. nr other IWO sul)( 011l- 

mittrrs illvolvr peer sclcction ilrlll peer tr’;iin- 

ing. 

~~urrrntly, a set of miiiimum penalties is 
to be imposed on any school dc~rrniinrtl by 
thr (~~ommiltcc on Irifiartioris to hc a major 
violator, unless rhc committrr drtrrmincs 
lhc c ZX’ 10 t)r “UlliCIl~‘.” IJndcr the 11~w a~- 
p~oach, tlic committee would he free to ;ip 
ply any 91~ all of tlic presumptive penalties 
against :I major violator. 

nc 1 IlilllgCS ;IJ’C desigricd to lcssc~l tlic 
cffcct of NCAA penalties against those who 
were not involved in 311 infraction. 

A complctc rcvicw of the committee’s rcc- 
orriliicIidatiolis appears on page 1 of this is- 
SUC. 

Institutional standards group 
conducts conference call 

~I‘llr illslilUtiorl;il Slilll~lilr’tlS srll~cOrllrllit- 
tee of the N<AA (;cndcr-Equity Task Force 
conductctl 21 tclcphonc ronfcrcncc Aplmil 12 
;ind disc~~sscd scvcral itcnis, among them its 
sl;ltrrnclll 011 pil~ticip;~tion oppotiunitics. 

The tiisk force cocllairs ilrld the ch;lirs of 
tllc illstitlltiorlal ;III~ N(:AA st;rnd;ll& sub 
committees will conduct a11 April I<) tclc- 
plionc cotilCrclicc to discuss furtlicr the tic- 
finition of gcndc~~ equity. 

‘1’1~~ ncx~ meeting of the Iitll task f&c will 
IX Apt-it X27 in I)all;~s. At that tirnc, it is cx- 
I)cctul to ;~ct 01) lllc I~cconlnlclld;iti(~~~s sub 
mittcd by tllc itlstitutiollal ;IIII~ N(;AA starI- 
d;utls ~ul,c.c)llllilittccs. 

For more detail, WC 111~ March ?I ,J:~LI- 
ary 1?7 ;trltl Jailu;try I?0 ihulc,\ 01 .l‘hc N(ZAA 
NC.W\. 

Next meeting: AI” il ‘Lfi-L’7 itI Ililllils 

Responses to survey 
in tabulation process 

APRIL 
RECRUITING 

Division I football 
l-30 _._._.__._._._._._._._._._..__.._.__ Quiet period. 

Division II football 
l-30 ________. _. __ __ __ Quiet period, 
except during any high-school all-star game 
that occurs in the stote in which the member 
institution is located (evaluation period). 

Men’s Division I basketball 
14 (noon) _._. .._._._.___.___._._._____ Dead period. 
6 (noon)-7 (8 o.m.) .___._____ ._ ___ Quiet period. 
7 (8 o.m.)-12 (8 am ) _____ Contact period. 
12 (8 a.m.)-16 (8 a.m.) ._________ Dead period. 
16 (8 a.m.)-23 __._.__._._...._.__ Contact period. 
24-30 _.____._________._._.___._________ Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball* 
1-5 (noon) __.___.___._.__________._.__ Dead period. 
5 (noon)-1 2 (8 a.m.) __...____.__ Contact period. 
12 (8 a.m.)-16 (8 a.m.) ..__.__. Dead period. 
16 (8 am-midnight) __._.___. Contact period. 
17-30 ____._.___._._._._____.__._._____ Quiet period. 

Men’s Division II barkehall 
14 (noon) ._.. ._._._._._._._. .__._._ Dead period. 
6 (noon)-1 2 (8 a.m.) ._._.____._ Contact period. 
12 (8 a.m.)-14 (8 a.m.) _________ Dead period. 
14 (8 a.m.)-30 Contact period. 

Women’s Division II basketball 
1-12 (8am) Contact period 
12 (8 a m )-14 (8 o m ) ._ __ Dead period. 
14 (8 a m.)-30 

Mniu~G 
Contact period 

23 -Checks to be mailed to Division I instl- 
tutlons for the basketball fund of the 1992-93 
NCAA revenuedistribution plan. 

DEADLINES 
Midmonth - Responses due for four new 
costcontainment recommendations developed 
by the NCAA Special Committee to Review 

Financial Conditions in Intercollegiate Athletics. 
1 S -Conference grant report forms for 1992 
due at the national office. 
26 - Postgraduate scholarship nominations 
for sports other than football and basketboll 
due to district selection committee chairs. 
30 -Conference gront opplicotion forms for 
1993 due at the national office. 

RECi?llNG 
Men’s Division I basketball 

1-31 Quiet period. 
Women’; &ion I basketball* 

l-3 1 ___._.____________.____.____._______ Quiet period. 
Men’s, women’s Division II basketball’ 
1~ 17 _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. __. Contact period. 
18-3 1 ____._.___.___.______._________.__ Quiet period. 

Division I football 
Fifteen consecutive days (excluding Sundays 

and Memorial Day) selected at the discretion 
of the institution: Evaluation period. 

All May dates not so designated by the in- 
stitution: Quiet period. 

Division II football 
l-3 1 .._ . .._.._...___._._._._._ Evaluation period. 

MAILING 
21 -Checks to be moiled for the Division II 
fund of the 1992-93 NCAA revenuedistrib- 
ution plan. 

DEADLINE 
1 - Deadline for information for the special- 
assistance, sports-sponsorship and grants-in- 
aid funds of the 1992-93 revenuedistribution 
plon. 

*See page 111 of the 1993-94 NCAA Manual 
for exceptions. Also, see pages 1 14-l 15 for 
dead periods in other Division I 8 II sports. 

Next Executive Committee meeting: Mc~y 
3-6 in Montucy, <California. 

Committee seeks to involve 
chief executive officers 

I‘llc NC :AA (:ommittcc on At hlcucs (:cr- 
tilic aiorl has lornied live sul~coniiiiittccs to 
uork on implcmcnting the athletics cc~tifi~ 

‘l‘hc committee met for the Iirst time 
March Y 1. At thaw meeting, it also idrr~tilird 
the irivolvcmcnt of chicfcxcti~tivc officers 
as a key part of the peel-=rcvicw process. 

For more detail, see the April 7, Marc-h 
24 arld~~;~~~uay 27 issues of The N<XA News. 

Next meeting: May 7 in Dallas. 

Committee develops new 
cost-containment proposals 

Four nrw cost-( ontairlmrrlt ru ommc~l~ 
tliIli~~llS hilVC been dcVCll>pCd by tllc Special 
Gmmlittcc to Rcvicw Financial (bnditions 
in Interrollcgiatc Athletics. 

‘I&c rrconirneritiations arc in addition to 
thr package of 17 “lcgislativc concepts” that 
was distribute-d to the membership earlier 
this year. 

(bmmittcc ch;rir.J;tmcs E. Dclany, hig 
Ten (bnfercncc, said reactions should he 
submitted as soon as possible to be tonsid- 
rred at the c~ommittcc’s next mrtting April 
12ILSO. A srm~r~~ary ofthc rccoIIlnlcnd;~tiolls 
;1ppc;i7c11 ill ;I stoly st;irtitlg or1 p;~gc I of tllc 
April 7 issllc of“~hc N(:M NVWS. 

Those interested in submitting a rcsponsf- 
to tht- rccorrlrrlerldatioris may mail it to DC- 
la~iy’s attclitiorl at the ni~tional ol1ic.r or fax 
it to !)I :~/YY!)LOOL’X. . I 

For more detail, set’ 111t. April 7, P&r-u- 
ary 17 anal lkcclnbcr 23 isslws of”I‘hc NC :M 
News. 

Next meeting: April 2!)-X0 in (Chicago. 

Basketball-fund checks 
to be mailed April 23 

Tuned in 
The top 10 cities in television ratings for the NCAA Division 

I Men’s Basketball Ch am Ionship as compiled by CBS*: p. 

1. Charlotte, North Carolina __________.____.___.._______.__ 38.8 
2. Indianapolis ___.____.________________......................... 34.9 
3. Kansas City 31.1 
4. Cincinnati __.__._._________________.__.___. .___._._. ._._.___._. 30.1 
5. Chicago ___._._._.__._____.____.__.___._. ._._. .._. ._._.___. ..28.8 
6. Washington, D.C. __________.__._._._.__.____.___._._.______ 24.5 
7. Atlanta __ __. _. _. __ __ ___ __ _. __ __ _. ___ _. ___ __ __ _. __ __ __ __ .23.1 
8. Minneapolis - St. Paul ____________._________._ ____ __ ~_ 22.4 
9. Hartford - New Haven, Connecticut _______________._ 22.0 

10. Milwaukee .___._____._______.____.____.____.____________.___._ 2 1 .7 in Michigan and h 

The cities with the lowest overnight ratings: 

1. Miami Fort Lauderdale ._.____.___. 9.8 
2. Los Angeles. __. __ _. _. _. __ _. _. __ _. _. __ 1 3.5 
3. San Francisco _.________._._..___.___.__ 14.2 
4. New York ._.__.. ._.__._____________ 14.3 
5. Orlando, Florida _______________....... 15.0 
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n Briefly in the News 

Knox drops 
nickname 

The athletics teams at Knox College are 
without a mascot after school officials 
determined that its longtime nickname, 
“Siwash:’ is a slur against American Indi- 
ans. 

Knox President John McCall has as- 
sembled a group of faculty, students and 
alumni to gather suggestions for a new 
nickname, which the institution said should 
be announce-d brfore the end of June. 

“Although the term has never been used 
in a derogatory sense by Knox College, its 
students or alumni, the evidence shows that 
the word has been used in the F%cific 
Northwest since the 19th century as an 
expression of contempt” Knox communi- 
cations director David Amor said. “Now 
that this has been brought to our attention, 
we really have no alternative but to discon- 
tinue its use. The word is not neutral, like 
Indians, Braves or Illini; it is explicitly 
contemptuous:’ 

The school has used the nickname since 
about 1919. 

The nickname’s origins have been trared 
to a series of humorous stories written by a 
Knox alumnus about a fictional “Siwash 
College.” Two letters published in the Janu- 
ary 1993 issue of CASE Currents, a journal 
for college and university public relations 
and development professionals, first alerted 
Knox officials that the word “Siwash” is 
offensive to some American Indians. 

Basketball and art 
The Peach Belt Athletic Conference 

(PBAC) was looking for a way to dress up its 
postseason tournament Then came the 
idea of sponsoring an art exhibit. 

The conference sponsored the first an- 
nual PBAC art rxhibit, which featured two- 
and three-dimmsional works completed by 

51 students representing each of the con- 
ference’s 10 institutions. 

Conference officials said they continu- 
ously are seeking ways to nourish the rela- 
tionship between athletics and academics. 
Plans already are underway for a student 
government seminar as well as a college 
quiz bowl competition-all to be scheduled 
around the postseason basketball tourna- 
ment. 

11 -inning no-hitter 
It didn’t so much matter who was on the 

mound April 6 for Kent State University. 
The opposition-Youngstown State Uni- 
versity-never found a way to score a run 
in either game of the double-header. 

In fact, Youngstown State was held hitless 
in the second game as three Kent pitchers 
combined for a 1-O shutout in 11 innings. 

Freshman Tom Bouch, junior Brian 
Tutkovics and freshman Jim Farrell did 
the damage against Youngstown State hitters 
in the second contest, striking out 11. Farrell 
was awarded the victory. 

Kent won the first game, 6-O. 

Record-tying streak 
St. Louis University Junior center fielder 

Mike Barger tied an NCAA Division 1 
baseball record by reaching base in 17 
consecutive plate appearances over four 
games. 

He tied the mark set by Len Williams of 
Texas Christian University in 1987 and 
Odie Koehnke of the University of Central 
Florida in 1985. 

Bar-gel- also had a streak of 13 straight 
hits, just one short of tying the Division I 
record of 14 set in 1977 by Larry Patterson 
of Gonzaga University. Barger walked four 
times during his streak, which was snapped 
with a sacrifice fly in his fifth appearance 
of a game against Chicago State University 
March 28. 

“Mike has been hot all season, and this 
record is a reflection of his hard worK’ St. 

SAVVY friend 
American University women % bus- 
ketball player Kristin Hirschlxr 
v&Is with a young boy a~ part of 
American 5 SAVVY (StuoLmt-Ath- 
kte Volunteers Vital for Youth) 
community-service program. The 
program, now in its third year, 
was formed by stuo%nt-athlr?tes at 
theschool who wanted to contribute 
their talents and energies to helping 
young peo$e, the homeless and 
0th di.radvantaged groups in the 
Washingtan, D. C., area. 

Louis coach Bob Hughes said. “He’s an 
inspiration because hr goes full speed at all 
times. Some of his hits in the streak were 
infield hits where he beat the throw. He’s a 
great talent, but it’s his desire and hard 
work that make him a complete ball player.” 

Major issues top Council agenda 
Headed by the final recommen- 

dations of the Special Committee 
to Review the NC4A Penalty Struc- 
ture, major issues identified for 
1993 dominate the agenda for the 
NCAA Council’s April 19-21 meet- 
ing in Kansas City, Missouri. 

While the penalty-structure 
group presents its final report 
other committees dealing with the 
primary ‘93 topics will present sta- 
tus reports. Those include the: 

n Special Committee to Review 
Financial Conditions in Intercol- 
legiate Athletics, 

n Gender-Equity Task Force, 
n Ad Hoc Committee to Review 

Enforcement Issues and 
n Administrative Review Panel. 
Also likely to receive considera- 

ble attention during the spring 
meeting are reports on the April 7- 
8 meeting of the NCA4 Presidents 
Commission and the first two for- 
mal meetings of the new Joint 
Policy Board. Stories on those 
groups appear on page 1 of this 
issue of The NCAA News. 

Appointments 

The spring meeting also in- 
cludes the Council’s annual ap- 
pointments to the Nominating 
Committee and the Men’s and 
Women’s Committees on Commit- 
tees. 

In addition, this year’s April 

agenda includes appointments to 
the new Infractions Appeals Com- 
mittee, appointments of two indi- 
viduals from outside the 
membership to the expanded 
NCAA Committee on Infractions 
and appointments of student-ath- 
letes to nine new positions on the 
expanded Student-Athlete Advi- 
sory Committee. 

All of the Association’s commit- 
tee-appointment procedures also 
are on the agenda, in the form of 
a report by the Committee on 
Review and Planning, which is 
proposing major changes in that 
process (see the Match 31 issue of 
the News). 

Committee reports 

In addition to those already 
mentioned, the Council will rem 
ceive reports from: 

w The Academic Require- 
ments, Communications, Legisla- 
tive Review, Olympic Sports 
Liaison, Professional Sports Liai- 
son, Research and Two-Year Cal- 
lege Relations Committees; the 
Committee on Competitive Safe- 
guards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports, and the Committee on Fi- 
nancial Aid and Amateurism. 

w The Special Committee to 
Oversee Implementation of the 
Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse, 
the Special Committee to Review 

lmplemrntation of 1990 Conven- 
tion Proposal No. 24, the Council 
Subcommittee on Initial-Eligibility 
Waivers, and a joint subcommittee 
of the Acadetnic Requirements 
and Research Committees. 

Other matters 

The Council also will review the 
1993 Convention and initial plan- 
ning for the 1994 Convention, 
take another look at unsuccessful 
Council legislation from the ‘93 
Convention, see the first legisla- 
tion submitted for the 1994 Con- 
vention, and act on noncontrover- 
sial legislation and intent-based 
legislative modifications. 

As always, it also will review 
Interpretations Commiuee and Ad- 
ministrative Committee actions, 
consider membership applications 
and requests for waivers, and te- 
ceive it.s quarterly report of gov- 
ernmental-relations activities. 

leaders 

Chairing his first full meeting 
of the Council will be new NCAA 
President Joseph N. Crowley, Uni- 
versity of Nevada president. He 
will be assisted at the head table by 
the new secretary-treasurer, Cedric 
W. Dempsey, athletics director at 
the University of Arizona. 

W News quiz 
Answers to the following questions ap 

peared in March Lcsues of The NCAA 
News. How many can you answer? 

1. True or false: The University of 
Vermont women’s basketball team’s 
holds the Division I women’s basket- 
ball record for consecutive regular-sea- 
son victories. 

2. How many roll-call votes were 
conducted at the 1993 Convention in 
Dallas? (a) 52; (b) 53; (c) 54; (d) 55. 

3. How many consecutive men’s in- 
door track team titles have been won 
by the University of Arkansas, Fayette- 
ville? (a) eight; (b) nine; (c) 10; (d) 11. 

4. How many consecutive Division 
III women’s swimming and diving 
team titles have been won by Kenyon 
College? (a) nine; (b) 10; (c) 11; (d) 12. 

5. How many consecutive Division 
111 men’s swimming and diving team ti- 
tles have been won by Kenyon? (a) 11; 
(b) 12; (c) 13; (d) 14. 

6. True or false: Divisions I and II 
institutions reported decreases in the 
percentages of partial qualifiers under 
Bylaw 14.3 who enrolled during the 
1992-93 school year. 

7. True or false: Since 1989, two Uni- 
versity of Michigan student-athletes 
have rereived Walter Byers Scholar- 
ships. 

Answers on page 20 

W Fact file 
Since the three NCAA mcmbcrship 

divisions were established in 1974, the 
number of active mt=mber institutions 
in the Association has increased by 
176, from 688 to 864. Of the 176-insti- 
tution growth, 61 are in Division I, 40 
in Division II and 75 in Division III. 
Division I has grown by 25.74 percent 
in that time span, Division II by 21.86 
percent and Division III hy 27.99 per- 
cent. 

Athletics trainers form 
college organization 

A organization has been 
formed specifically for athletics 
trainers who workwith student- 
athletes at colleges. 

Established last summer, the 
College Athletic Trainer’s So- 
ciety (CATS) plans to elect of- 
ficers late this spring and to 
meet during the annual Na- 
tional Athletic Trainers Associ- 
ation convention in June in 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

“This society has been 
founded to enhance the care of 
the college athlete, to interact 
with organizations promoting 
college athletics and to address 
concerns and problems specific 
to the health care of our stu- 
dent-athletes, as well as the pro- 
viders of this care, the college 
athletics trainer,” said Randall 
R. Shrout, assistant athletics 
director for sports medicine at 
Boston College. 

Coals and objectives of CATS 
are to: 

n Establish formal relation- 
ships with organizations that 
promote intercollegiate athlet- 
ics. 

n Establish formal relation- 

ships with collegiate directors 
of athletics and/or other insti- 
tutional personnel who employ 
college athletics trainers. 

n Assist for-profit and non- 
profit organizations involved 
in research, especially research 
related to injury prevention and 
performance of intercollegiate 
athletes. 

n Provide educational mate 
rials and programs for college 
athletics trainers on issues such 
as risk management, liability 
reduction, budgetary concerns, 
employment issues, profession- 
alism, development of institu- 
tional policies, and regulations 
of governing bodies. 

n Establish criteria for in- 
teraction with professional 
sports organizations and/or 
teams. 

Athletics trainers at colleges 
are being urged to join the 
organization. More information 
about the society and applica- 
tion materials can be obtained 
from Donald Lowe, 5 Nectarine 
Lane, Liverpool, New York 
13090. 
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0 Guest editorial 

What message 
are we sending? 
By Michael J. Wenzl 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 

There has been some public discussion 
recently about the value of athletics in a 
university setting, some coaches feeling that 
they are misunderstood. The justifications 
are familiar: that athletics teaches valuable 
lessons, and that athletics is an integral part 
of the university, or should be. 

Either or both of those statements might 
be true were it not for recent developments 
that undercut the truth of either assertion. 
What athletics as an institution does teach 
overshadows what athletics as an activity 
could teach. 

While watching the NCAA Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championship, I-along 
with countless others-was amazed to hear 
media reports that the Vanderbilt University 
coach had just accepted an offer to coach at 
the University of South Carolina, Columbia, 
for a package worth up to $4 million over 
seven years, which computes to $47,000 per 
month. 

However, any time anyone raises the 
issue of what appear to many of us to be ex- 
orbitant salaries, we are immediately ac- 
cused of “sour grapes.” We are told that 
coaching is a very insecure profession, that 
nobody is holding a gun to the university’s 
head and forcing it to make such an offer, 
etc. 

Fine. But when we accept those argu- 
ments, it’s hard to see much truth in the jus- 
tifications offered above. What, exactly, is 
being taught, what valuable lesson is being 
promulgated when, for example, a commen- 
tator says during an NCAA championship 
broadcast that the Vanderbilt coach would 
find coaching at South Carolina more at- 
tractive because of less demanding acade- 
mic requirements? (I heard this point 
discussed at least twice.) 

And how can athletics be seen as an inte- 
gral pati of the university when big-time 
coaches are paid more in one contract than 
university presidents or faculty can make in 
a lifetime? Where is the common g-round? 
What values are shared? 

And what damage is being done to public 
support of institutions of higher education 
when the public reads such things? How can 

See Message, page 15 ) 

Aid shouldn’t end with eligibility 
After reading the Harry Edwards 

article (The NCAA News, March lo), 
two questions come to mind. 

It seems the system is a bit out of 
balance when a coach can receive a 
three-, four- or five-year contract 
and-even if he or she is fired-can 
receive payment for the time remain- 
ing on the agreement If athletes do 
not perform, they can simply be dis- 
carded without an opportunity to con- 
tinue their education under the grant- 
in-aid program. Why is that? 

This leads to the second question: 
Why are there not more institutions 
offering student-athletes the opportu- 
nity to continue their education at no 
cost beyond their years of eligibility! 
If an education is really what athletes 
are to receive in return for their work 
on the court and on the playing field, 
then why not afford them additional 
time (one additional year for every 
year of varsity participation, up to 
three years or until an undergraduate 
degree is completed, whichever 
comes first)! With all the bene- 
fits an institution derives from having 
successful athletics programs, making 
sure athletes have the opportunity to 
complete a degree is a small and very 
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reasonable expense to incur. 
Black athletes play a greater role 

beyond their on-the-field exploits. For 
example, at a recent program at Whit- 
ney Young High School in Chicago, 
representatives from a number of 
colleges met with prospective students. 
A noticeable crowd of Afiican-Ameri- 
can students gathered around the 
University of Michigan table. The 
admissions counselor for the univer- 
sity indicated that since the “Fdb Five,” 
minority interest had increased tre- 
mendously. Some African-American 
students from the University of Ne- 
braska, Lincoln, said their perception 
of the overall minority enrollment at 
Lincoln was skewed by the number of 
black football players they saw on the 
field in bowl games. 

The perception of the Whitney 
Young High School African-American 
students was that the number of Blacks 
on the court indicates a welcoming 
and simulating environment for Afri- 
can-American culture. What it does 
not reveal is that only seven percent of 
the 37,000 students who attend the 

University of Michigan are black or 
that those numbers are indicative of 
most universities around the country. 

Major universities that have cultural- 
diversity goals clearly are being assisted 
by having black athletes perform on 
national television. Georgetown Uni- 
versity benefited in many ways by 
having Patrick Ewing and Alonzo 
Mourning. Michael Jordan clearly was 
not hurt by attending the University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, and vice 
versa. 

But many other athletes are not 
afforded the same opportunities fi- 
nancially beyond college that profes- 
sional athletes are. Without the 
professional contract and with athlet- 
ics eligibility expended, the options 
for athletes- minority or otherwise- 
are limited. 

Here is where some of the disparity 
between what an institution earns and 
what an athlete receives could be 
equalized. Give scholarship athletes 
more years with grant assistance to 
complete their degrees. It isn’t much, 
but it is a step in the right direction. 

Walter J. Johnson 
Director of Athletic Operations 

North Central College 

0 Opinions 

Women’s basketball converts skeptic 
Tom Wheatley, columnist 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch 

Dkussing the Southwest Mksouri State Univenity women i 
baskptbull team: 

“ Finally and foremost, (Cheryl) Burnett’s Lady Bears 
can flat-out play. 

“They don’t do dunks, but they do lead the cosmos in 
fundamentals and floor burns. And they can play rough. 
The Oklahoma State (first-round NCAA tournament) 
game often resembled outtakes from the ‘American 
Gladiators’ television epic. 

“With the pep band blasting and a full house hooting 
and hopping, a women’s game in Hammons Center 
matches any men’s gym for atmosphere. 

“As losing Oklahoma State coach Dick Halterman put it 
last week, ‘It’s the greatestjob that’s been done around the 
country. It’s just super. It’s what we all wish we had.’ 

“They’ll all get it, eventually, as soon as the rest of us 
finally get it Take it from a converted skeptic: I’ve seen the 
future of college basketball, and it’s wearing a ponytail.” 

Knight Commission 
Thomas Boswell, columnist 
The Washington Post 

“The Knight (Foundation) Commission on Intercollegi- 
ate Athletics issued its final report and declared its work 
finished. Basically, the commission believes that the 
reform of college sports is already a successful work in 
progress and that, by the end of the century, the cesspool 
of college sports will be in pretty decent shape. 

“According to the Knight Commission, the appropriate 
NG4A legislation is now in place. University presidents 
have been properly empowered. Now, they say, let’s all 
watch as renegade coaches and weak college presidents 
and booster-infected boards of trustees are gradually 
pushed toward the periphery. Watch as the good guys take 
center stage from the bad guys. 

“Please, don’t scoff.. . .The Knight Commission has 
done first-rate things-by the standards of commissions. 
Thanks partly to the Knight group’s cheerleading and 
brainstorming, college presidents have become more 
involved in policing college sports. Athletics directors have 
tended to align themselves more with those presidents and 
less with the coaches under them. That’s a sea change.. 

“Perhaps most important, an NCAA mechanism has 
been established for ‘certifying’ athletics programs. In the 

future, outside investigators, peers, will examine athletics 
departments with a fine-toothed comb. If they don’t like 
what they see-and, in theory, they will have access to 
everybody and every record-they can threaten to take 
away that school’s certification. 

“In other words, bandit schools will be branded with a 
scarlet ‘D’ for ‘decertified.’ ” 

Academics 
Marc Hansen, columnist 
Des Moines Register 

Dimssing the possibility of public disclosure of studmt- 
athletes’ academic standing; 

“According to the argument against disclosure, student- 
athletes should not be treated differently from their peers 
or singled OUL 

“Yet the school singles them out every time it puts them 
in front of 15,000 people on game day and announces 
their height and weight. It singles them out every time the 
publicity department releases the names and grades of the 
athletes who earn academic honors. 

“Don’t single them out? Fair enough. Then don’t supply 
athletics department academic support Let the athletes 
use university advisers and tutors like the other students. 
Don’t give them drug tests.” 

Other teams’ violations 
Gary Ward, baseball coach 
Oklahoma State University 
Omaha World- Herald 

“We don’t talk to the NCAA. We pick up the phone and 
tell the guy to cut it out I’ve never turned anyone in, but 
I’ve threatened a couple. We’ve kept baseball clean for the 
most part You get into a fight and nobody wins. I hate to 
see it” 

Bob Warn, baseball coach 
Indiana State University 
Omaha World- Hero/d 

“You start pointing fingers _. . everybody feels like if you 
look close enough, we’re probably all doing something. It’s 
like you turning your buddies in on your dorm floor for 
doing something wrong. You have to live with them for the 
rest of the year.” 
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H State legislation relating to college athletics 
This report summarizes legislation currently pending in 

state legislatures that could affect, or is otherwise of 
interest to, the intercollegiate athletics programs and 
student-athletes at NCAA member institutions. Set forth 
below is a list of 34 bills from 18 states. The report includes 
13 bills that have been introduced, and 21 pending bills on 
which action has been taken, since the last report (March 
31). The newly introduced bills are marked with an 
asterisk. Pending bills discussed in the previous report on 
which no action has been taken do not appear in this 
report. 

This report is based on data provided by the Information 
for Public Affairs on-line state legislation system as of April 
8, 1993. The listed bills were selected for inclusion from a 
larger pool of bills concerning sports, and they therefore 
do not necessarily represent all bills that would be of 
interest to individual member institutions. Bills pending in 
the District of Columbia and U.S. territories are not 
available on-line and are not included. 

The NCAA has not verified the accuracy or completeness 
of the information and is providing this summary as a 
service to members. For further information regarding a 
particular bill, members should contact the state legislature 
concerned. 

As an overview, the table below summarizes the number 
of bills included in the report by subject: 

Ticket scalping .6 
Anabolic steroids and hormones .5 
Spons officials 5 
Trainers .5 
Academic standards/graduation reports .2 
Coaches .2 
Gambling .2 
Liability .2 
Women in sports 2 
Athlete agents. 1 
Medical tests. 1 
State universities 1 

Three bills have become law since the last report, 
including one each on graduation repons, hormones and 
trainers. 
Arizona H. 2134/S. 1049 (Authors: Grace/Noland) 

Add certain steroids to lists of controlled or regulated substances. 
Status: l/12/93 H. 2134 introduced. l/14/93 S. 1049 introduced. 

2/g/93 S. 1049 passed Senate. To House. 2/9/93 S. 1049 to House 
Committee on Judiciary. 3/g/93 H. 2134 passed House. To Senate. 31 
24/99 S 1049 from House Committee on Judiciary: Do pass as 
amended. 4/5/93 H. 2134 passed Senate. To governor. 
Delaware H. 20 (Author: Oberle) 

Provides a definition of “anabolic steroids: 
Status: I/ I4/93 introduced. 3/23/93 passed House. To Senate. 

*Delaware S.C.R. 19 (Author: Still) 
Encourages the University of Delaware and Delaware State College 

to compete against each other in football. 
Status: 3/31/93 introduced. 

Florida H. 149 (Author: Coogrove) 
Provides that “scalping” tickets is a crime; provides penalties. 
Status: 2/2/93 introduced. 3/30/93 withdrawn from further 

consideration. 
Florida H. 899 (Author: Hawkes) 

Relates to recommendations contained in the tinal repon of the 
Study (:ommission on Women’s Participation in Athletics and 

Extracurricular Activities 
Status: 2/Q/93 introdwed. 4/l/93 passed House. To Senate 4/2/ 

93 passed Senate. 
Illinois H. 2187 (Author: Meyer) 

Provides that certain anabolic steroids shall not be classified as 
Sc hrdule III controlled substances. 

Status: 3/10/93 introduced. 3/16/93 to House Committrr on 
Judwaty 11.3/25/93 from House Committee on Judiciary 11: Do pass 
as amended. 
Indiana S. I74 (Author: Server) 

Requires athletics rrainers to obtain a license: establishes a state 
board to oversee the lirrnsure of trainers; prohibits certain practices 
in athletic> training. 

Srarus: l/5/93 introduced. 2/l l/Q3 passed Senate. To House. 3121 
93 to House Committee on Covemmrnral Affairs. 4/2/93 from House 
Commirwe on Governmental Affairs: Do pass as amended. 
*Iowa S. 401 (Author: Murphy) 

Provides for licensing of athletics trainers; provides penalties. 
Sratus: 3/24/93 introduced. 3/25/93 to Senate Commirree on 

Human Resources. 
*Iowa S. 402 (Author: Taylor) 

Relates KI the testing of student-athletes for the human immunode- 
ficiency virus and rhe hepatitis B virus; establishes procedures for 
resting and disclosure of tesr results; provides penalties. 

Status: 3/24/93 introduced. 3/25/93 to Senare Commirtee on 
Human Resources. 
Minnesota H. 1025 (Author: Milbert) 

Establishes the Minnesota Athletic Trainers Act; provides thar 
athletics trainers shall be certified on the basis of an ewninarion. 

Status: S/l l/93 introduced. To House Committee on Commerce 
and Economic Development S/31/93 from House Committee on 
Commerce and Economic Development: Do pass. To House Commit- 
tee on Governmental Operations and Gambling. 
*Minnesota H. 1628/S. 1479 (Authors: Kahn/McGowan) 

Impost an excise tax on the value of sports bookmaking bets. 
Starus: 301 /Q3 S. 1479 introduced. To Senate Committee on Taxes 

and Tax 1;lws. 4/l/93 H. 1628 introduced. To House Committee nn 
Taxes. 
Nevada A. 141 (Author: Gibbons) 

Prowdes rhar ir is unlawftd to advenise the resale of a ticker IO an 
athletics event if the price of the ticket exceeds its original price. 

Status: l/22/93 introduced. 3/23/93 passed Assembly. To Senate. 
3/24/93 to Senate (:ommitlee on Judiciary. 
*Nevada A. 402 (Author: Committee on Education) 

Requires a member of a varsity athletics team in the University of 
Nevada system to make satisfactory progress toward obtaining a 
degree. 

Status: 3/23/93 introduced. To Assembly(:ommictee on Education. 
*New York A. 6711 (Author: Keane) 

Provides that sports off%ials shall not be held liablle for damages 
arising from their services. 

Status: 3/30/93 introduced. To Assembly Committee on Tourism, 
Arts, and Sports Development. 
*New York A. 6797/S. 3389 (Authors: Meeks/Lack) 

Provide that referees may receive the ordinary cormpensation for 
teaching regular courses of study at any college or university if the 
teaching does not conflict wirh the proper performance of their 
duties. 

Status: 3/2/93 S. 3389 introduced. To Senate Commitree on labor 
3/30/93 A. 6797 introduced. S. 3389 From Senate Committee on 
Labor: Reported. 

*North Carolina H. 732 (Author: Nichols) 
Provides additional funding for women’s athletics. 
Starus: 4/5/93 introduced. To House Committee on Appropriarions. 

North Dakota H. 1359 (Author: Kroeber) 
Relates to the regulation of athletics trainers. 
Status: I /14/93 inrroduced. 2/ 15193 passed House. To Senate. 31 

It/93 passed Senate. 3/19/93 to governor. 3/22/93 signed hy 

governor. 
Oklahoma H. 1454 (Author: Williams) 

Exempts certain hormonal substances from classification as 
Schedule III controlled substances. 

Status: 2/l/93 introduced. 2/17/93 passed House. To Senate. 3/ 
23193 passed Senate. To governor. 3/29/93 signed by governor. 
Oklahoma H. 1502 (Author: Dunegan) 

Provides that instirutions of higher education rhar must prepare 
grxiuation reports are no longer required to provide information in 
the mosl recent report to all high-school athletes being recruited by 
the instirurion; deletes language relating to letters of intent. 

Scatus: 2/l/93 introduced. 3/3/93 passed House, To Senate. 3/30/ 
93 passed Senate. To governor. 4/5/93 signed by governor. 

Oregon H. 2175 (Author: Office of Higher Education) 
Clarifier provisions on contributions to a retirement plan for 

foothall coaches. 
Status: l/l l/93 introduced. 3/26/93 passed House. To Senate. 3/ 

29/93 10 Senate Commirree on Labor and Government Operations. 

Oregon S. 483 (Author: Harmon) 
Establishes procedures for rhe registration of athletics trainers; 

authorizes the Health Division to adopt rules; establishes registrarion 
fees. 

Status: ‘L/23/93 introduced. 3/24/93 passed Senate. To House. 3/ 
26/Q3 to House Commitree on Human Development. 
Rhode Island H. 5100 (Author: Henseler) 

Provides that assault on an athletics contest official shall be 
punishable as a misdemeanor. 

Status: 1/2O/Q3 introduced. To House Commitret on Judiciary. 3/ 
I Q/Q3 from House Committee on Judiciary: Do not pass. 
*Rhode Island H. 6729 (Author: Palangio) 

Expands the scope of provisions relating to ticket scalping to 
include rickets to events outside rhe state. 

Status: 2/24/93 introduced. To House Commitree on Corporarions. 
Rhode Island S. 102 (Author: Miller) 

Limits profits on the sale of tickets to $10. 
Status: l/26/93 introduced. To Senate Committee on Judiciary. 4/ 

‘L/93 from Senate Committee on Judiciary: Do pass. 
Texas S. 463 (Author: Madla) 

Relates to the regulation of certain persons who resell tickets. 
Status: 2/24/93 introduced. 2/25/93 to Senate Committee on 

Economic Developmew 3/ 17/93 from Senate Committee on Eco- 
nomic Development: Do pass as amended. 
*Texas S. 1333 (Author: Henderson) 

Creates an offense related to the sale of tickets to certain events. 
Status: 3/51/93 introduced 4/l/93 IO Senate (:ommittee on 

Economic Development 
Washington H. 1053 (Author: Heavey) 

Makes technical changes to provisions regulating athlete agents. 
Status: l/l 3/93 introduced. 2/4/93 passed House. To Senate. To 

Senate Commitree on Labor and Commerce. 3/25/93 from Senate 
Committee on Iabor and Commerce: Do pass. 
Washington H. 1767 (Author: Basich) 

Requires c ertifir auon of community and technical intercollegiare 
coaches; specifies the requirements for issuance of a coaching 
certificate. 

Status: 2/H/93 introduced. 3/15/93 passed House. To Senate. 3/ 
17/93 to Senate Committee on Higher Education. 412193 from 
Senate Committee on Higher Education: Do pass. 
*West Virginia H. 2268/S. 582 (Authors: Dempsey/Anderson) 

Relate to assault on a sports &i&l; provide penalties. 
Starus: 2/24/93 H. 2268 introduced. 4/l /Q3 S. 582 introduced. 4/ 

3/93 H 2268 passed House. To Senate. S. 582 passed Senate. To 
House. 
*Wisconsin A. 251 (Author: Black) 

Relates to immunity for physicians who provide medical care to 
participants at an athletics event 

Status: s/24/93 introduced. To Assembly (:ommitter on Insurance. 
Securities, and Corporate Micy. 

Comfnittee asks Council 
to alter eligibility rules 

w 
1 

for two-year transfers 
In other action at its April 7-8 meeting in Kansas City, Missouri, the 

Two-Year Co&p khtioru Committee: 

n Voted to request that the Council ask the Academic Require- 
ments Committee to review and possibly tighten the current 
definition of a collegiate institution so that transfer students will 
receive reputable degrees from accredited schools. The committee 
has reviewed cases in the last two years in which student-athletes 
have attended collegiate institutions that offer no classroom 
instruction and resemble “mail-order diploma mills.” 

Improving the two-year college 
transfer student’s experience by 
resolving differences in eligibility 
rules between two-year colleges and 
NC4A members will be the focus 
of legislation at the 1994 NCAA 
Convention if the NCAA’s Two- 
Year College Relations Committee 
gets its wish. 

Meeting April f-8 in Kansas City, 
Missouri, the committee voted to 
ask the NCAA Council to sponsor 
legislation to permit student- 
athletes who participate in regu- 
larly scheduled, approved presea- 
son scrimmages not to be charged 
with a season of competition in 
that sport 

The committee offered three 
reasons for its proposal: 

w Many two-year colleges con- 
duct preseason scrimmages as a 
way to evaluate walk-ons and to 
complete rosters. Often, those 
schools do not count preseason 
scrimmages as a season of compe- 

tition. There have been instances 
in which a student-athlete now at 
an NCAA school did not realize he 
or she used one of the four seasons 
of competition by participating in 
a preseason scrimmage at a two- 
year college. 

n The committee said the pro- 
posal reduces the likelihood a 
student-athlete would be affected 
adversely by following improper 
guidance provided by a two-year 
college administrator. 

H The committee believes that 
the proposal will reduce the 
number of inquiries received by 
the NG4A Administrative Review 
l%nel from NG4A schools request- 
ing that a season of competition 
be restored to a student-athlete 
who participated in limited pre- 
season scrimmages. 

The two-year college relations 
committee will ask the Council to 

See Tmnsfers, page 16 ) 

n Suggested the Council sponsor an amendment permitting 
staff members to telephone families of two-year college student- 
athletes twice a week. The current rule [Bylaw 13. I .2.4-(b)] limits 
calls to once per week. The committee believes the proposal is 
beneficial because two-year college students often attend school 
in locations different than their immediate families. This situation 
makes it difficult for coaches to develop a relationship with those 
families if rhe coach is limited 10 one call per week. 

n Designated as a future agenda topic methods of assuring that 
two-year college amateurism rules are the same as NCAA amateu- 
rism standards. 

w Decided that there should be no change in an interpretation 
that requires two-year college students to complete all prerequisites 
(for example, proficiency exams such as the CLAST) before being 
considered a graduate from the two-year college. 

w Asked the NCAA membership for feedback on the newly 
published NCXA Guide to Two-Year College Eligibility. 
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n Interpretations Committee minutes 

Conference No. 4 
M.a.mb l&1993 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Interpretations Committee 
issued the following interpreta- 
tions: 

Apporollaquipmontl 
seasons of compoGtion 

1. IJse of apparel or equipment that 
includes institutional identification. A 
student-athlete who is provided athletics 
apparel by the tnstitution at the end of the 
playing season (because such apparel no 
longer will he used by the institution) may 
wear such apparel in outside competition 
during the academic year without using a 
season 01 competition (or contest/date 01 
competition). Further. a rtudent-athlete who 
pun bases apparel or equipment items that 
include inscrrutmnal identification may USC 
such items in outsldc rompetition during 
the ac.tdcmic year without using a season of 
rompcttttnn (or contest/date of rompctt- 
tion). [Referenres NC&I Bylaws 14.02.6(c) 
(Irllrrrollegiate competmon). lfi.l’L.1.5 (rem 
tcntiorl of athletics apparel and equtpmem) 
and If.W.X-(1) (outside competition)] 

Agents, ama,eurism 
2. Corporation or business organization 

(a part of which provides agency services 
to student-athletes) sponsoring summer 
basketball camps or summer basketball 
leagues. A rorporation or business organi- 
ration (c g . Nike) that tncludes as onr of its 
rervirec the markrung of student-athletes’ 
athletirs ability or reputation may sponsor a 
summer basketball league (or a team parnc- 
ipattng in the Iraguue) without jeopardtzing 
the eligibility of the participants in the 
league (or participants on the team), pro- 
vided thr dwwon of the corporation or 
business asroriated wtth representation of 
student-athletes is not tnvolved in any way 
with the league (or team) [References: 
12.1 2-(t) (forms of pay), 12.3.1.2 (henefts 
from pmspertwr agents), 16.12.2.6 (athletics 
equipment) and IC 2/28/91. Item No. 4-(b)] 

Countws/indituSanaI financial aid 
3. Student-athlete who receives athleti- 

cally related financial aid after becoming 
ineligible (Divisions I and II). A student- 
.uhlete who has not exhausted eligibility but 
has renderrd himself or herself ineligible 
due to a violation of NL4A regulations (e.g. 
amateurism rules) may receive athletics aid 
dunng the subsequent academir year with- 
out rorrnting in the institution’s financtal 
aid limitations in that span, provided the 
,tudrntuthlew subsequwtly does not prac- 
ttcc or compete in intercollegiate athletics. 
The ronmutter noted that if circumstanrrs 
change and the student-athlete subsequently 
prxticrs or competes. the rtudent-athlete 
again becomes a counter, and the institution 
is reqwred to r outtt that financial aid in the 
sport in question during each academic 
year tn which the aid was rerewed [Reler- 
ences: 15.5 1 1 (athletics aid received), 
15.5.1.7 (eligibility exhausted) and IC 6/4/ 
87. Item No. 91 

Outside competition 
4. Participation in U.S. Olympic Festi- 

val tryouts during the academic year (Di- 
vision I). A Division 1 studmt-athlete may 
participate in U.S. Olympic Festival tryouts 
in a particular sport during the academic 
year withoutjeopardizing his or her ehgihil- 
Ity m that sport, inasmuch as such tryouts 
are pan of an official national multisport 
event (i.e., the II S Olympic Festival). The 
committee recommended that the NCAA 
Legislative Review Committee incorporate 
this interpretation into thr provistons of 
14.8.6.1-(d). [References: 14.8.1.1 (outside 
competition, sports other than baskrthall- 
Division I), 14.8.6.1 (waiver for outside 
rompernton~for all sports) and 16.A.I 3- 
(h) (other competition)] 

Out-of-soalan pmcticol 
outsid compotiHon 

5. Participation on an outside amateur 
team outside the institution’s playing 
season (Division I). The limitation on the 
number of student-athletes with eligibiliry 
remaining who may compete on an outside 
team dunng the summer is sport specific 
For rxamplc, a student-athlete who is par- 
ticipating m the sport of basketball may 
participate on an outside baseball team dur- 
ing the summer without being included in 
the limitations on the number of srudent- 
athletes from that institution who may 
panicipate on an outside baseball team. 
[Reference: 17. B.l.4 (out of season)] 

Rostrictod-oorningr coach 
6. Expenses for restricted-earnings coach 

to attend coaching staff retreat (Division 
1). A restricted-earnings coach may receive 
actual and necessary expenses from an 
institution to attend the institution’s roach- 
ing staff retreat in his or her sport without 
including the value of such expenses in the 
compensation limitation set forth in 11.02.3. 
[References: 11.02.3 (restricted-earnings 
coach) and 11.3.4.4 (benefits)] 

Coochw 
7. Issues related to 1993 NCAA Conven- 

tion Proposal No. 65 (Division I). The 
committee reviewed the provisions of 1993 
Convention Proposal No. 65 and deter- 
mined the following 

a. An institution’s weight and stren@h 
coach who is involved only in ronditioning 
(as opposed to coaching) activities does not 
have to count in the institution’s coaching 
limitations in a span Under such circum- 
stances, the weight and strength coach may 
be involved in on- or ofMeld or court 
conditioning activities. 

b. An institution. at its discretion. may 
provide expenses to noncoaching adminis- 
trative personnel to attend national coach- 
ing meetings. 

L. An institution, at its discretion, may 
provide expenses to noncoaching adminis- 
trative personnel to travel with an institu- 
tion’s team to an away-from-home contest 
Such an individual may be present on the 
bench or on the sideline with the institu- 
non’s team during competition, provided 
the individual is not involved in any coach- 
ing activities. 

[Reference: 11.7.1.1.1.1 (noncoaching 
activities)] 

Scoufinglcwchos- 
r9strictod-earnings and rolun(ow 

8. Employment of another institution’s 
restricted-earnings or volunteer coach to 
scout opponent (Division I). An institution 
may not employ a restricted-zwnings coach 
or a volunteer coach from another institu- 
lion to scout one of its future opponents. 
[References: 11.02.9(d) (restricted-earnings 
coach), 11.02.6 (coach, volunteer) and 
11.6.2.1 (basketball, football, lacrosse and 
women’s volleyball)] 

9. Application of Proposal No. 100 (as 
amended by Proposal No. 100-l) (Division 
I). The committee reviewed 1993 Conven- 
tion Proposal No. 100 (as amended by l(x)- 
I) as it relates to conwst exemptions in the 
sport of basketball and determined the 
following: 

a An institution that participated in the 
Rainbow Classic during the 1992-93 acade- 
mic year has utilized its once-in-four-year 
exemption against or under the sponsorship 
of an active Division I member institution 
located in Hawaii and, thus, is not permitted 
to exempt basketball contests in thr Rainbow 
Classic until the 199697 academic year. 

b. An institution that participated during 
the 1992-93 academic year in the Rainbow 
Classic or the Hall of Fame Tip-Off Classic 
may utilize any of the remaining exceptions 
set forth in 17.3.5.3.2.1 (e.g., Maui Classic, 
Great Alaska ShootouC San Juan Shootout 
and preseason National Invitation Tourna- 
ment) during the 1993-94 academic year, 
inasmuch as the Rainbow Classic and the 
Hall of Fame Tip-Off Classic no longer are 
included in that once-in-four-year cycle 

n Alaska contests 
W  Puerto Rico LO~VSIS 
n P rc~cason Natmnal Invitation 

Tournament 

Box B: Onca-in-four-year examption 
(effoctivo August 1. 1993) 

Box C: Annual l nptien (&foctiro 
August 1, 1993) 

n Hall of Fame iip-Off Clasric 

An institution that participated in 
the Ralnhow Classir or Hall of Fame 
Tip-Off Clawc during the 1992-W 
acadcmi~ year is chgiblc to participate 
and exempt contests in Box A or Box C 
dunng the 199994 academic year. 

An institution that panlcipated in 
thr R&how Classic during the 199% 
93 academic year has utilixd its once- 
in-four-year exemption and. thus. may 
not exempt basketball contests in Box 
R (RaInbow Classic) until thr 199697 
a adrmic yrar. 

Hall of Fame Bowl gets Big Ten 
to commit to two-year agreement 

The Big Ten Conference and time January 1. ESPN will televise 
the Hall of Fame Bowl have signed 
a two-year agreement committing 
a Big Ten team to the Tampa, B16’i’k~ the game. “The Big Ten is pleased to enter 

Florida-based bowl. 
CONFERENCE 

into an agreement with the Hall of 
Fame Bowl,” Big Ten Commis- 

The Hall of Fame Bowl, the sioner James E. Delany said. “The 
fourth postseason football game Conference recognizes the popu- 
to be aligned with the league, will iday Bowl representatives are de- larity and tradition of the Hall of’ 
select a Big Ten team to play an at- termined. The Hall of Fame Bowl Fame Bowl and is delighted that 
large opponent after the Big Ten’s will kick off from Tampa Stadium ESPN, a Big Ten network partner, 
Rose Bowl, Florida-Citrus and Hol- (capacity 74,296) at 11 a.m. Eastern will telecast the game.” 

TARGET to host HIV seminar 
TARGET. a service of the Na- 

tional Federation of State High 
School Associations, will host a 
national seminar regarding HIV 
and sports April 23-24. 

The seminar will be conducted 
at the St Joseph Health Center in 
Kansas City, Missouri, and will 
focus on a wide range of topics 

involving universal precautions 
and the safety of players, coaches 
and other athletics personnel. 

Among those involved in panel 
discussions will be Phillip Tepe, a 
Lone Wolf, Oklahoma, high- 
school basketball player who is 
infected with HIV. 

TARGET is a federation pro- 

gram designed to help students 
cope with tobacco, alcohol and 
other drugs. 

Those desiring more informa- 
tion on the seminar may contact 
Kathy Perry at PO. Box 20626, 
Kansas City, Missouri 64 195-0626 
(telephone 816/464-5400 or 8001 
S666667). 

‘93 ratings impressive 
for basketball telecasts 

A total of 55 million television 
viewers watched the April 5 NCAA 
Division I Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship game in which the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina, Chapel 
Hill, defeated the University of 
Michigan-making it the second 
most-watched championship final 
in history. 

The 1992 final between Michi- 
gan and Duke University was 
watched by 58 million viewers, the 
all-time high. 

The rating for this year’s cham- 
pionship game was 22.2, which 
WAS down about two percent from 
1992. 

This was the third year of the 
NCXA’s seven-year contract with 
CBS. The network will pay $1 bil- 
lion over that period for the right 
to telecast all rounds ofthe tourna- 
ment. 

Ratings for the 1993 semifinal 
games were down about five per- 
cent from 1992. The early semifi- 
nal contesr between North 
Carolina and the University of 
Kansas had a rating of 12.7; the 
second game, between Michigan 
and the University of Kentucky, 
had a rating of 16.0. 

Viewership for the entire tourna- 
ment was up again, with a cumula- 
tive rating of’ 9.4. In 1991, the first 
year Of the Nckk&BS COtItrdCt, it 

was 8.3, and in 1992, it was 9.0. The 
most-watched games preceding the 

Final Four were the late-afternoon 
second-round games March 21 
(headed by Michigan’s victory over 
the University of California, Los 
Angeles) with a 12.6 rating and 
Michigan’s regional final victory 
over Temple University (12.0) March 
28. 

Women’s championship 

The April 3 NCAA Division I 
Women’s Basketball Champion- 
ship final in which Texas Tech 
University defeated Ohio State Uni- 
versity had a rating of 5.5 on CBS. 

The championship game was 
up sharply over last year’s rating of 
4.1 in Stanford LJniversity’s victory 
over Western Kentucky University. 

The semifinal game between 
Ohio State and the University of 
Iowa was rated at 4.2, whilr Texas 
Tech’s semifinal game with Van- 
derbilt University was rated at 3.3. 
Both the semifinals and final were 
on CBS. 

The top women’s championship 
for television remains the 1982 
event, which had a 7.3 rating for 
Louisiana Tech University’s victory 
over Cheyney University of Penn- 
sylvania. 

The Texas Tech-Ohio State 
game outdrew the National Bas- 
ketball Association game between 
Boston and Chicago in the same 
time period. The NBA game had a 
rating of 5.1. 

n Community service 
MORE than football at BluEton 

At Bluffton College, the football player gets more than football when 
he reports for practice every fall. The player receives first-hand 
testimony from experts on academic excellence, spiritual development, 
substance abuse, sexual responsibility and etiquette, among other 
topics. 

MORE stands for Motivation, Organization, Responsibility and 
Excellence. The program was started two years ago by Bluffton head 
football coach Carlin Carpenter and Don Schweingruber, vice- 
president for student affairs. 

“It’s such a solid program that we couldn’t drop it if we wanted to,” 
Schweingruber said. “In fact, ifwe could truly ‘package’ this on film and 
show it to prospective student-athletes and their parents, I’m certain 
their parents would insist that they attend Bluffton.” 

Recently, the football team joined the Adopt-A-Highway program in 
Ohio, in which the team cleans a two-mile section of Interstate 75 
around Bluffton twice each year. 

FREE 

VIDEO 

ON STARTING NCAA RIFLE TEAMS 

NC%4 Rifle: You Can Be A Part 

is a free video available to athletic directors interested in 
adding a low-cost NCAA-level sport to their program slate. 
The video is produced by West Virginia University and the 
U.S. Shooting Team. Especially useful for viewers not 
familiar with rifle shooting, the video is a fine introduction 
to demands of the sport as well as to the steps in getting a 
program off the ground. Considerations such as cost, 
facilities/space needs, finding coaches, recruiting, equip 
ment, transportation and other aspects of starting a rifle 
team are all covered. The video is available 
in VHS format only. To obtain your free 
copy, cd (304) 296-1343, or write: 
Marsha Beasley, WVU Rifle Coach, 

I5 ’ 
I z!!,, 

P.O. Box 877, Morgantown, 
WV 26507. 
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n Division 1 baseball leaders Through April II n Team 

EARNED-RUN AVERAOE 
(Mimmum 20 mninas) CL G 

HOME RUNS 

7. Hayland Hardy Ste 
7. Ronald Smith. .&t R 

hen F. Austm 
en-B R 

9. Brooks Kieschnick. Texas 
10 Todd Greene. Ga Southern 
10 Oonny Hackworth. Morahead St 
12 Sal Racobaldo. FOU-Teaneck 
13. Pat Watkins, East Caro.. 
14 Gregor Gladney. Prairie View 
15 Jason hompson Arizona.. 

16. Cramp D!!ensi kotre Dame 
16 MarcSa moan Nebraska... 

16 Brian Sber C&nary _. _. .: 
19 Ricky Joe Aedd. Misslsslppl St 
19 Cam Browder. N C-Charlotte 

BATTING 
(2 5 ablgame and 25 at bats) 

1. Mike Earper. St. Louis 
2. Marty Boryezewski. St. Peter’s.. 
3 Mark Winston, Chlcapo St 
4 Mike Wiselev. Eastern Mich 
5. Eric Oanaodis. Notre Dame 

‘1. David Sawicki ?&ton Hall 
2 Mike Nartksr. kent 
2. Alex McKenna. Boston College.. 
4 Steve Leonard, Northeastern 
5 Joe Hu hes. Towson St.. 
6. Jason I ohannon. Yale 

413 

% 
161 

12. Paul LoOuca. Arizona St.. 
13 C. Boudreaux. Southeastern La 
14. Casey Eurrdl. Southern Cal.. 
15 Chris Autiero, Boston U 
16. Mtckey Houston. Southern Utah 
17 Boomer Whl 
18. Btll We 

le. Vanderbilt 
r ers western Ky. 

19. Jack S anczak Villanova 
M Jeff Hoekstra. hemphis St 
21. Drew Brown. St Peter’s 
22 Tom Lafferty Delaware 
23. Jason Rausch. Canisius.. 
24 Michael Green. Pennsylvama 
25. Marc Sa moen. Nebraska.. 
26 Derrick alvm Southern-B R f! 
27. Denms Van Pelt. Radford 
27. Marc Sims, Ohlo 
29 Robbie Mow, Arizona _. 
30. Bo Durkac. Vuginia Tech 
31 David Oiaz. South Ala 
31 Glenn Miller. Pennsylvama 
31. Mike Repasky. Ohlo St. 
34 Antonio Fernander New Mexico 
34 Shane Monahan. Clemson.. 

13. Mike Fahsy. East&n III 
14 Travrs Miller, Kent.. 
15. Brian Anderson. WriQht St 
16 Clark Khayat. Dartmouth.. 
17. Hector Hernandez. Southern-B.R 
16 Chns Myers. Georgia Tech.. 
19 Brett Bmklay. Georgia Tech 
19. Mat1 Murphy. Vermont 
21 James Madrld, RICE 
21 Ralph Bonelli, lona _. _. _. 
23 Jason Hayme, South Care 
23 Troy Brohawn. Nebraska 
25. Dam VIola. Northwestern (La.) 
26 Jonathan Johnson FlorldaSt 
27 Paul Wilson Florida St. 
26. Brian Powal). Georgia 
29 Brett Laxton. Louislana St 
30. Jrmm Walker Kansas ._._.._. 
31 A. S 

x 
Lester d.C -Greensboro 

32. Geo Edsell ‘Old Dominion 
33. Nick RIZZO, brsxel. 
34 Tray Moore, Texas ALM.. 
35. Terry Harvey. North Caro. St. 

RUNS BAlTED 
(Mmimum 15) 

t Oavld Smith, Le Moyne 
2. Sal Racobaldo. FOU-Teaneck 
3. Marcus Lee. Navy.. 
4 Toby Smith. Wichita St. 
5. Eric Dana ilis Notre Dame 
6 Ryan Mc&i& UCLA 
7. Duane Filchnei. Radiord 
6 Marc Saomoen. Nebraska. 

FIELDIND 
G PO 

EE 

ii ‘E 

ET 
to 204 

: 8: 

A E 

2; 

479 44 

2: B 

%Y 

:?i ii 
474 44 
397 42 
3503s 

1. North Cam St 
2 Tennessee 
3. Rutoers. 

9. Pat Conieaux. St Louis 
10 Antone Williamson Arlzana St 
11 Todd Walka!, Louislana St. 
12. Manny Robrnson. Air Force 
13 Paul LoOuca. Arizona St.. 
14. Geoff Edsell. Old Oommion 
15 Pat Clouohertv. North Caro. St 
16. Willie M&alai. Arizona 
16. Oarren Stumberger, South Fla 
18 Mark Gulseth. New Mexico 
19. Keith OiYeso, N.C -Asheville 
20 George Arias, Arizona 

Minimum 10 made1 
STOLEN e AVCI 

137 
12.9 

K 
12.2 
122 
11.6 
11 7 

11.; 
11.5 

113 
11.1 
110 

Bady. Alabama St. 
5. Vee Hiohtower Vanderbilt DOUBLES 

1Mmlmum 71 G 
:4” 
16 
17 

SCORING 
6. Mike &per, St. Louis 
7 Ben Ortman. Portland 
7 Shawn Knight. Will iam & Mary _: 
9. Randall Pannell. Florida A6M.. 

10 Chris Wilson, Tennessee St 
11. Shaun Rdey. Hofstra 
12. Boyd Wisdom, FDU-Taaneck 
13 Mark Gupino, South Care.. 
14. Roy Marsh, Dhlo St 
15 Oyaneiro Milhouse. Alabama St 

1 Kansas 
2 Arlrona..... 
3 Oklahoma St 
4 Wichita St 

I.. _ , 
1 Jeff Lanzaro St. FrancIs 
2 Jay Bradford, Morehead d 

N Y) 
t 

2. Grea Elliott. Md.-Balt. Countv 
4 Chris DeDomenico. Wagner.‘. _. 
5. Shawn Ramion, Cleveland St 
6 Gre Norlon, Oklahoma 

6. Sco!l !tri&klin Kent 
6 Jos I ou Kansas _. : 

6 Nell Murphy. lbna : :. 
10. Kenny HarrIson, Hawall 
11 Brian Forest, Tulane.. _. 
12. Tomm Lark, Charleston So 
12 Sean l asey. Richmond _. 

5. New Mexico 
6 Southern-B.R 
7. Antona St 
6. Oklahoma 
9 Southeastern 

10 Old Oommlon 
11 Notre Dame 
12. South Cara 
13 South Fla. 

La. ..’ 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAQE 
TRIPLES 

(Minimum 3) 
t Ray D&mane, LIU-Brooklyn 
2. Jay Pa ton. Gear Ia Tech 
3 Brian d ,! uva. Flora a .__. 
4. Dernck Glenn, Mlssrss~p 

g 
1 Val 

5 Mark Winston, Chicago 1. _. 
6. Clhrls Hannum,,Statson 
7 Jack Janaslewlcz. Boston u 
7 Jim Kaden. Slena 
9 Todd Walke!. Louislana St 
9 John Vmdwlch. Southeastern La 

11. Chip Glass. Oklahoma 
12 James Hobson. Mississlppl Val 

n Division I softball leaders Through April I I n Team 

q AlTlNG 

(~“~~~~~i,4”“P~,3~~~~). 
2. Lisa Fernandez. UCLA : 

so’ 

3 Ashli White, Morehead St :: 
3. Dana Ross. Monmouth (N.J ) 
3. Kerr1 Kroner. lona. :f( 
6 Karrie Irvin. Southern III 
7 Michelle White. Boston U 5s 
8. Michelle Ward East Care. 
9 Lisa Fink, Bucknell. ii 

10. Surle Rath. Radford _. FR 
11 Cathy Frohnheiser. Furman 
12. Barb Gaines, Southwest MO. St.. !$ 

ie Marretta. Washmgton. JR 

z 

;Fi 
SR 

:RR 

.$ 

f4 

:! 

26. Krinon Clark. Ohio St. :I 
29 Michele Juliano. Hartford 
30. Damse Johnson, Southern Utah 

;i 

31. Sara Seegers Eastern Mich 
32. Janet Jones, belaware 

SR 

32 Erin Eisenhower,,Oelaware ;I 
34 Kris German. Mame 
31. Jenmler Morelli, Lafayette :i 
36. Stacy Wilson, Butler. _. _. 
36 Amy Koskl. Camslus 2: 

STOLENBASES 
(Mmimum 3 made) CL 

1 Michelle Ward, East Caro. 
2. Suzw Rath. Radford 
3 Angie Marzetta. Washing&n : : : : 

:; 

4. Lisa Fmk. Bucknell 
5 Terri Young Missouri : : 

4 

6. Tdf Tootle, South Care i; 
7 Tisha Reents. Iowa.. _. _. FR 
6. Tricla Andre% Camstus 
9. Sara Seegers. Eastern Mich $51 

10 Amy Weiss, George Mason 
11. Sheri Schwelker. Army 
12 Dana Way, Missouri .I.. 

:i 
JR 

13. Kell 
14 Mic K 

Corr Bucknell 
elle dalebranche. Radforb 

15 Barb Games, Southwest MO St 
16 S Gonzales. Nevada-Las Vegas.. 
17 Amy Grisham. Northwestern (La ) $!I 

YOST SAVES 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
(Mimmum 25 mnmps) CL G 

1 Michele Granger. Cahforma SR 32 
2. Michelle Cornpan. Canisius JR 
3 Pat Cordon. Connechcut SR 1: 

m:Yl 

Z.Y 

ft$ 

‘it.; 
1250 

Ii.! 

E+ 

‘2: 
127 2 
1070 
1151 

1% 
122.1 

g 

159.1 

‘E! 
74.2 

131 1 
57 1 
56.1 

HOME RUNS 
(Mmlmum 2) 

1. Marcelia Smith, FlorIda A&M 
2 Beth Calcanta. Cal St Northridge. 
3 Laura Espinoza. Arizona.. 
4. Kim Maher. Fresno St 
5 Jenmfer Cline Washington : 
6 Kim Miller. Lehigh.. 
7. Lisa Fernander. UCLA 
7 Chnstma Thornton, Nicholls St. 
9. Michele Juliano. Hartford 

10. Kathy Stahl, Oregon 
11 Andrea D’lnnocenzo, Connecticut. 
12 LauraSchmIdt Ore on 
13. Heather Ferrari, Ro 1 

._.. 
ert Morris 

14 Cathy Frohnhelser. Furman 
15 Shannon Jones, Cal St. Northrldge 
15 Tamara Iwe, Cal St Northridge 
17 Oanielle Tyler, Drake 
17. Colleen Holloway, Southern III 

AVO 

Ei 
0.30 
020 

!:Z 
0 23 
0.23 

1.: 
0 21 

f l 

E  
0 19 

BAlTlNG 
0 AB H AVG 

1 Arizona. 
i: z%~~~ : ; : : : : : ii x E :E 

: YE “2 .E 
5. Camslum 16 446 146 327 
6 Vermont 
7 Western Ill.. 

16 454 1;; 
20 545 

,g: 

6. Florlda St 42 1067 350 322 
9 Furman 41 11m 356 321 

10. East Caro _. 40 339 317 ,321 
11 UCLA 31 646 271 320 
12 Southwestern La 
13 Drake 

4g ‘E g .j;; 

14. Monmouth IN J ) 16 393 124 ,316 

PITCHING 
IP R ER ERA 

1 FlorIda St ._ 42 261 1 25 16 0.45 
2. UCLA 31 211.0 14 14 046 
3 OklahomaSt.. 45 2792 45 2% 0.65 
4. Cahfornla 
5 Beach St. .._. 

40 276.0 40 26 071 

6. Camslus Long 
36 263.0 49 29 0.77 
16 107.0 22 12 0.79 

7 Southwestern La. 40 277 1 47 34 0 66 
0. Cal St Sacramento 33 236.1 40 30 089 
9 Cal St. Northridge. 36 255 0 46 34 0.93 

lO.Furman. ._._ 41 280.2 65 39 097 
ll.FresnoSt 39 2751 65 40 1.02 
12 Southern Ill 26 172.0 46 25 1.02 
13. Hofstra m 136.0 49 m 1.04 
14 New Mexico.. 36 2580 55 39 1.07 

FIELDING 
0 PO A E PC1 

1 UCLA 31 633 242 16 9796 
2. FlorIda St. _. _. _. 42 644 303 24 9795 
3 Southwestern La 40 03.2 264 31 ,972 
4 Furman.. _. _. 41 642 351 35 971 
5. Cal St NorthrIdge 36 765 315 32 ,971 
6 Califorma .._.. 40 828 231 32 971 
7. Texas A&M 26 723 372 36 360 
6 Cal St. Sacramento.. 33 7D9 292 33 966 
9. Notre Dame 27 563 233 27 ,967 

10 UCSanta Barb. 33 676 388 3 967 
ll.SanJosaSt 30 751 314 37 ,956 
12 Drake .._._._.. 26 476 195 24 966 
13. Wtchlta St 32 632 246 32 ,965 
14 New Mexico 30 766 369 42 964 

SCORING 
G R 

1 St Francts (Pa) 

1: 7: 

22 
2 Arizona.. _. 2 6 62 
3. Camslus 669 

4 Monmouth (N.J.) 97 
5. Bucknell 
6 Florida St .: 

:! 2g 
:: 

7. Vermont 
;, M\h;, .. 

16 1: 
:?I 

10 Florida A % _: 

s 
M 

11 Coastal Car0 1: 
E !.E 

5 51 

12 California 13 UCLA 

ii 

:,: 
14 Charleston So 

jj 
167 5.19 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
L T PC1 

1. Camslus 
2 Florida St : 

;“6 
i 2E 3. UCLA 

4 Cal St. NorthrIdge 

:: i I 

5 Southwestern La. E 4 A 
FEi 
0.900 

6 Boston U 7. Oklahoma St _. 39 i 16 6’ E 

6 III.-ChIcago.. _. 9 Arizona !i : 0” Ei 

10 Georgia St 11 Long Beach St. :: ! i 
12 lona 1 

pi; 

13 Bucknell 0766 
14. Southern Ill 

17 i A  
m 0 0 769 

11 Nalasha Oumoski. Oregon 
12 Heather Complon. UCLA 
13 Rebecca Aase. Florrda St 
14. Tam! Blunt. Cal St. Sacramento 
15 Shannon Oowney. Boston U 
16. Amy Jakubowskl. Furman 
17 Susie Parra. Arlrona 
16. Kaci Clark, Georpia St 
19 Stacy Van Essen. Len Beach St 
20 Deanna Earsley, Ulah Ii 1.. 
21 Melissa Halkinrude. Utah 
22 Chrlssy Oliver. Oklahoma St, 
23 Heather Beauton. FaIrfIeld 
24. Rae RICE. Lon Beach St.. 
25 J Oelcambre. % am Houston St 
26 Kathy Blake, Cal St. Northrid e 
27. Marv Letournaau. Lana Beat 1 St. 

RUNB BATTED 
(Mimmum 6) 

1. Cathy Frohnhelser. Furman 
2. Michelle White, Boston U 
3 Marcella Smith. Florida A.&M 
4 Shalle Trieb. Southeast MO St 
5. Beth alcante, Cal St Northridge. 2 
6. Michelle Hall. Coastal Caro 
7 Laura Espmoza. Arizona. 
7. Kim Robbins. Provldence 
7 Kellv Marbn. Vermont : : 

10 Sari Grazlario Coastal Caro 
11 Dawn Forler, detroit Mercy. 
12 Dana Fulmer. South Caro 
12. Kim Miller, Lehi h.. __. 
14. Cheryl Hobson. k as1 Care _. _. 
15 Missy Kies, III.-Chicago 
16. Jody Miller-Prultt. Arizona 
17 Jody Tassone. Canisius 
1.3 Lisa Fernander. UCLA 

AVG 
134 

26 Ker; Coudry. Ill-Chirzigo _~ 
1 

FR 14 
29 Yvet e Davis. North Care. JR 23 
30. J. Clendenm. Southwestern La FR 
31 AngleGill. NorthCaro. ._._.___ FR 1: 

STRIKEOUTS (PER 
(Mmimum 20 innings) 

1. Mlchele Granger California 
2 Melanie Roche. Oklahoma St 
3 Michelle Collms. Virginia 
4. Lisa Fernandez. UCLA 
5 Shannon Oownay. Boston U 
6. Jenmfer Chadwick, Ohio : : 
7 Kyla Hall, Southwestern La 
6. Tarn1 Blunt. Cal St Sacramento 
9 Terri Kobata. Notre Dame 

10 Susie Parra, Arizona 
11 Kacl Clark Georgia St.. 
12 A Windmdler, Cal St NorthrIdge. 
13. Chrissy Oliver, Oklahoma St 
14 Kim Currier, Furman 
15. Cathlean Kennedy. Ill -Chicago.. : 
16 Heather Compton. UCLA 

DOUBLES 
(Minimum 3) 

1. Marc1 Montrose. Central Corm St 
2 Crystal Boyd. Hofstra 
2. Krlsty Buonanm. Central Corm St 
4 Missy Brodie. Western Ill 
5. Cathy Frohnheiser. Furman 
6 Kerr1 Kroner. lona 
7 Lisa Swain Maine .:I 
7 Ann Marbe kotunda. Akron 
9. Voncia Bookman. Southeastern La. 

10. Krls McMaster Iowa St. 
11 Am Tumble. hAorehead St 
12 She le Trleb. Southeast MO St 

53 13 Krlstl ryant, Texas-Arlington 
13 Lisa Venezlano. Kent 
15. Beth Keylon. Tennessee Tech 
15. Mlchele Paul, lona _. 
15 Oarleen Anderson, lona 
16 Sherrl Kuchmskas. Massachusetts 

NO 

1: 
3 

:1 

1; 

1: 
7 

11 
16 

1: 

: 
7 

21 Marcie Green, Fresno St 
22 Pai 
23 R 

: 
Bet 

e Lauby. North Caro 
Keylon. Tennessee Tech 

24 Veromca Wdson. Western Ill, 
25 Kacey Marshall, MIssour 

1 Stephanie Wright, Drake 
2. Dma El Sheshae. Georoia Tech 
3 Susie Parra. Arrrona - 
3. Kath 
3 Wan l 

Blake, Cal St. NorthrIdge 
y Carter, Oklahoma St _. 

3. Jill Ptcaso. Manhattan _. 
3 Tracy Meade. Norlhern III 
3 Amle Stewart Nevada-Las Vega; 
9 Kyla Hall. Southwestern La. 
9. Lisa MIze. Fresno St. 
9 Michelle Hall. Coastal Caro. 
9 Staci Alford Notre Dame 
9 Amber Tmsiman, Arizona St. : 
9 Kelhe Becher. Southwest MO St 
9. Kate 

Y 
Marshall, Missoun _. 

9 Jill K  ein. South Fla. 
9. Jill LeBourdals. Central Mlch 1. : 
9 Shelly Hawkins, Northwestern 
9. Maroaret Knudson Rutoers : 
9 Lori’hleely, Southeast hRo St 
9 Amy Stateler. Stetson 
9. Gena Piper, Oregon St 

YDST VICTORIES 
PC1 

1 Melanie Roche. Oklahoma St 
1. Mlchela Granger Cahfornia : : 
1 Jenn 

r 
Parsons tast Caro 

4. J De cambre. Sam Houston St : 
5 Michelle Hall, Coastal Caro 
5. Kim Gonzalez. Texas ABM.. 
5 Oena Mullm<‘New Mexico 
8 Kyla Hall, Southwestern La 
6. Tarn1 Blunt, Cal St Sacramento 
8 Amy Kyser. Northwestern (La ) 

11. Amy Jakubowski, Furman’. 
11 Kacl Clark, Georgia St 
11 Marcie Green Fresno St “. 

TRIPLES 
Minimum 7) 

1 Karrk? lijm. Southern Ill 
2 Tori;;; Berry, N.C.-Charlotte 
3 Pat I Bene ICI. MlChlQan 
4. Jenmler Drum Manhittan 
5 Lisa Tontala. Canisius : : 
6 Sara Grazlano. Coastal Caro 
7 Kris Campbell Western Mich.. 
8 Lisa Me 

WY 
ers belaware 

9 Dawn uthrich, Texas ABM 
9 Michelle White, Boston U 
9. Kim Earl Hartford 

t 12 Mellnda app. Sam Houston St. 
13. Lisa Davidson FlorIda St 
14 Crystal 60 

d 
d kofstra _. _. 

14. Courtney ctlelland. Towson St 
14 Brllt Cannavmo. Western Mlch. 
17 Colleen Holloway, Southern III 
16 Kim Miller. LehlQh 
16 Lelssa Sabatini, Robert Morns. 

NO 

1; 

i 
4 

11 Stephame Buins. Washmgton 
15 Susie Parra, Arizona 
15 l.lsa Fernandar. UCLA 
15. Karen Jackson, Iowa 
15 Michelle Collins. Vir ima 

It 15 Stephani Williams, ansas 
15 Kim Currier. Furman 
15 Darlene Garels. South Caro 
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n Division 11 baseball leaders Through April 5 W Team 

BAl-r 
‘y,a,“:,pg;“;;; ‘c:~‘.obn”‘S) 

2. John Shedd. darian : : : : 
3 Jason Ahse Hillsdale.. 
4. Joe Smith. Concordia (N Y) 
5. Dom Gani, Adelphl 
6. Grady Chase, M~llersv~lls. 
6. Darin Stevens. Amarrcan Int’l 

18 Scott Ranfro. Kssne St. 
18. Frank Cappiello. Queens (N Y.) 
18. Drew Harmlton St. Michael’s 
23 Chris Corpus Ashland.. 
23. Chad Pribyl. korth Oak.. _. 
25. John Nessome. West Ga. 
26. Enan Hargrove. St. Paul’s 
27. John Ninosky lndrana (Pa.) : : 
26 Andy Krantz hesa SI. 
29 Gaines Cox. Larson-Newman 
Xl Chat Hsmcle. Bloomsburp 
31. Justin Lau hlin. Wofford 
32 Roosevelt A  inas, St. Paul’s _. _. 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE HOME RUNS 

1i.i 
19.2 

12: 
29.1 

E.X 
13.0 

z.i 

9.5 

E 

!IS 

zi 
16.0 
23.1 
142 

t:: 
332 
20.0 

E.: 

ES 
18.0 
35.0 

ES 
11.0 

AVQ 

:% 
.m 

.E 

~~ 
,334 

:f 

Minimum 3) 
NorthAla. __ 
Armstrong St. 
Fort Ha s St. 
Carson- ewman & 
Indiana (Pa.) 

i&YeROC~. : : : : : : : 
psawst.t~. 

e Jac sonwlle St.. 
Lenoir-Rhyne 
Catawba 
Cal St. San B’dino 

‘1 Ste',&Shubert ?&non ._._.._._ 
1. Nick Koman $1. Michael’s,. 
3. Heath Best. Catawba 
4 Trm Slratman. MO.-St. LOUIS.. 
5. Jeli Sheaf. Washburn 
6 Chris Locana. Francis Manon 

‘1 Just% iiu hhn Wofford 
2. John Stra t! on. .iacksonville St. 
2. Chris Melendez. Queens (NY) 
4 Chad Pribvl. North Dak.. 
5. Hassan Robinson. S 
6 Tut Bailey. Shr 
7. Mario Munoz. 
6 Robby Beaver Jacksonvrlle St 
8 Jason Troup. Jacksonville St.. 

10. John Booker, Armstrong SI 
11 Chris Hodge, Augusta : 
12. Sean StarraIL Lwin ston 
13 Bryan Lee. North Da St. R 
14 Todd Dunn North Fla 

7. Bryan Shovei, Valdosla St.. 
6. Joe Shapleb KY Wesleyan 
B Mat1 Byrd, ak and _. _.: 

10. Jon Goode, Sacred Hearl. 
11 Steve Mlcknlch, Mansheld 
11. Mike Harich. Shp ery Rock.. 
13. Don Karbowski. t! ebraska-Omaha 

Lichau. Sonoma St. 
14. Gre Lalstia. ilenderion St 
14 Jaf P Dnskell. Flonda Tech : 
17. John McCutcheon. Newberry 
17. Dewoh Byron. NM. Highlands 
19. Tom Estep: Francis Marion 
20. D. J Harris, Norlh Ala 
20 Vmny Brrrrttrari. Valdosta St. 

1. Oakland _. _. _. 1 26:O 
2. Fla Southern _._.._. 34 306.0 
3 Armstrong St. 36 327 0 
4. North Fla. 30 248.0 
5 Ouinnipiac __. 2 16.0 
6 MankatoSl.......... 12 672 
7. 6. Bryant.. _. _. __ Molloy ; $li 

9 Bentley ._._._.__.. 2 15.0 
10 UC Davis _. _. __. 32 271 1 
11. Southern Ind 24 175.2 
12 Newbarry ..____._. 19 1552 
13. West Liberty St 18 124.0 

19. Kevin D%me. North Fla. 
20 Steve Dann. North Dak 
21 6 Mulhersbaugh. Sacred Heart 
22. Ken Masur. Adelphi 
23. Nick Flemin St Joseph’s (Ind ) 
24 Bob BlotIll. b ormofleld RUNS BAlTED 

(Minimum 10) 
1. John Stratton, JacksonwIle St 
2. Rick Ladjevich Central MO. St. 
3 Sean Starran. Livingston 
4. Crar Frarlcks Minn:Duluth 
5. Joe Smith Coicordia (N V) 
6 Jeff Huski. South Dak. : 
7. Tom Eslep. Francis Marion 
6 0 J Rhone. Central MO. St 
9. John Booker. Armstrong St. 

10 Mario Munoz, Mesa St. 
11. Dan Venezia. Concordia (N V.) 
12 Oarren Hayes, Wlngate 
13. Chris Milisits. Armstrong St. 
14 Par Scavona, Assumptton 
14. Jason Miller, St. Rose 
18. Terry Taylor. Longwood 
17. Chns Hodp Augusta 
16 RobNeal. al Pay SLD ._.._.. 
19. MikeBo d 

L 
Shaw _._.._.____.. 

20 Jeff Dns eh. Florrda Tech 

25. Josh Birron. Lewis.. 
26. Jim Delbeugge West Liberty St.. 
27. Mall Lo 

I 
e.ws bo.-St. Louis 

26. Harper err. korl Hays St 
29 Mike Fetschar. Southern Ind. 
39 Clanc Covert. Carson-Newman 
31 Rrch i offo, West Liberty St. 
32 Rob Hahne. Elon 
32 Sean Mullms, Northern Ky. 
34 David Harris, Fla Southern 
35 Ben Wrtmer. Bloomsburg _. :. 

STRIKEOUTS (PER 
(Mmimum 10 Innings) 

1. Bob Bi elli S  rmgfrald _. 
2 Sleve~anri.tfonhDak ._.__._._ 
3. Steve ShuberI Gannon 
4 Chris Anaoiasi. Concordia IN Yl 
5 lieaih Besi, Caiawba _~_ .I.. 
6. Oscar Draper, Alabama A&M 
7. Pal McClinlon Bellarmine 
6 Steve Mrcknrch. Mansfield 
9. Harper Kerr, Fort Hays St.. 

10 Jeff Momfort. Indianaoohs 

INNINOS) 

0 
3 

1i.j 

: 251 14.0 

: 19.2 

STOLEN 
(Mrmmum S made) 

1. Slat Green, Shaw 
2 Bob F inkovlch. HIllsdale : : 
3. Jason Hawser Central MO. St. 
4 Vince Campbell. St Augustine’s 
5 Ksrlh Jones, St. Au uslme’s 
6. Chad Miller, South B ak. 
7. Dan Venezia. Concordia (N Y) 
6 Dom Gani. Adelohr 

SCORINQ 

11.7 
116 
11.6 
11.3 

ST 

1E 

1. Armstrong St 
2 North Ala. 
3. Fort Hays St 
4 Assum bon _. 
5. Centra P MO. St. 
6. Jacksonville St 
7 Regls(Colo.) 
6 Fla. Southern 
9. Mankato St 

10 North Fla.. 
11. Lenoir-Rhyne 
12. Catawba.. 
13 North Dak. 

9. MaIt Powi’s Norihwood _. 
10. Lawns FairIs St. Au ustine’s. 
11 Rob Cicero. Plt sburg S 1, P 
12. Pat Scavons. Assum lion 
13. Jay Sheyard. qrmsfrong SI 
14. Scott MI er,, lndranapolis 
15. Jason Shaprro. UC Davis 

ll.StavaDa M’esaSt..: _._._.._.. SR 
12. Bill WoltfYjacksonville St. 
13 Tom Frenek Mesa St 

JR i 

14. Pete N 
r 

ari. kdinboro _. _. 2: 
12 

15 Pal Homes. Winona St JR i 

MO81 

1 Bryan Shover, Valdosta St. 
2. Larry Vrliska. Armstrong St 
3 Edd Gaillard Fla. Southern 
3. Mar i Jones, tampa __ __ __ __. 
3. Barry Lichau Sonoma St 
3. Kevin Dhme. korlh Fla. 
3 Rob Batchler. Troy St. 
3. David Harris, Fla. Southern.. 
3 Gregg Sm th. Rollins 

10. Jason Wa lace. Catawba r 
10 Kyle Weaver, Lon 

r9 
wood 

10. Junior Hoffman orIh Ala. 
10 Scott Burchsr. f&berry 
10. Ben Veltien. Regis 

I 
Colo ) 

10 M Tourlgny. Lmco n Memorral 

. WC :TORIES 
Cl. Q 
SD 9 

# 1; 

% ‘I 

?A :8 
JR 11 

SD 
i 

1 8 
g 

SR 10 

2; 1% 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE MO81 

1. Slave Charles, Troy St. 
2 Terry Pearson Livmgscon 
2 Steve Lee. S d -Arken. 
2. Shawn Slade. Tampa 
2 Kevm Dinnan, Barry 
6. Eddie Valadsz. Texas A&I 
6 Ton 
6. Nar r 

Franchi. UC Daws 
Forsythe. Rollins.. 

9. Mike Zaccone. Call1 (Pa) 
9. Ken Leonesio. Metropolitan St 
9 Jon Sledman, Sonoma St. 
9. Mike Prelock. UC Davis 
9. Scott Gregory, Ouincy : 

r SAVES 
Cl. 

Yi 

;fl 

i; 

:fi 

j’i 

a 

n Division 11 softball leaders Through April 5 n Team 

EAlTlNG 
G 

EAlT 
I ah/game and 10 al bats) 
Sherr Howell Eckerd 
Michdls Cole.‘Assumption 
Lisa Westcott. Norfolk St 
Amy Tlaarda Adams St 
Dsmse Patrick. Molloy 
Paula U’Ren. Au 
Sunila Taylor. S I 

ustana (So.) 
Paul’s 

Heather Lefford Ashland 
Suzi Campbell tarson-Newman 
Nlkkr Reflow, Colorado Mmes 
Angie Wagner. Mankalo St 
April Willlams. Central Okla 
Sammr Hatcher. Carson-Newman 
Rachel Siolaff Wis -ParksIde 
Vtcky Cavadias. Chapman 
Laklcla Collrane, Norfolk St 
Christ Punches, Cal Poly SLD 
Jean I uskIrk, Bloomsburg 
Theresa Kovach Clarion 
Krrstr Duncan dmn.-Duluth 
Kathy Edwards. Shaw 
Melone 
Alesla ii 

Winters Mars Hrll 
ctants. keb -Kearney 

Lauren Mitchell. Calif (Pa ) 
Mlchells Palmer Sacred Heart 
Wendi Rickson bittsburg St 
Shelhe Daws. tla. Southern : 
An ie Crecelius. Norlolk St 
Ca Ill lsen Meaden Bridgeport 
Cara Sadovsky. tiacs 
Michelle Bequeae. S C -Spar’bur 
Rhonda Eustrcs. Norihwesr MO. t I 
Theresa Luciow. Ferris St 
Angle Hopkins Au ustana S.D.) 
Dawn Fraama~lU!PU-Ft \Jay?e 
Vantrrce Bowla St. Augustmas 
Jsnnlfer Barns SC -S ar’burg 

Elizabeth’Grizzell %$erd 
Held1 Hrll Mississi I- omen 

Melrssa Punch, &I St. Dom. Hrlls 
Krista Miller Shl$nsburt 
Chandra Kaliy. PI sburg S 
Cindy Starnes. Win ale 
Deborah Ausmus, olorado Mtnss 
Christine Dillner. Calif (Pa ) 
Fanme Snoddy. S.C.-Spartanburg 
Janice Kriener, Winona St. 
Dawn St Marlm Northwood 

IN EARNED-RI 
(Mrmmum 15 innings) 

1 Lisa Lrrren, Pit sburg St. 
2. Kim Ma uire. Bloomsburu _. _. 
3 Ashley Henderson UC Rrversrda 
4. Sue Kunkle Cahf. iPa.) 
5 Katie Cllll. harry 
6. Renee Goodner Carson-Newman. 
7. Alexandra Spak. Slxppensburp 
6 MISSY Durante Valdosta St. 
9. Donna Lei h iIon.. _. __ __. 

10 L Campbe I, SC.-Spartanburg 9. 
11 Karen Vaad. MO. Western St 
12 Anne Mane Orlando. Mollov 

467 

f8 

1391 
59 0 
420 

FE 
70.0 

F:! 

ii.: 
40.0 

E 
592 
642 

1431 

z.1, 

:.: 

;.; 

8:f 

as 
411 
41.1 
26.2 

E.5 

ERA 
0.15 
019 
0.22 

8.:: 
047 

E 

i.!! 

iii 
0.66 

8.:: 

X.G 

k% 
0.06 

X.8? 
0 91 
0.93 

!.i 

% 

1.: 

iB 

2i 22 

ii 
E 

1: 
24 
16 

PI TCHINO 
G 

1 Bryant.. 
2 Pit&burg St.. 
3. Barry.. 
4 Bloomsburg 
5. Elon 
6 S.C.-Sparlanburb : 
7. Merrimack 
6 Carson-Newman 

1X. %$%!$icjl. j 
11 Fla Southern.. 
12. Valdosta St 
13. Central Dkla. 
14 Chapman 
15. Assumption 

IN 
AVO 
2.19 

23 

1.3 
1.59 
157 
1.33 
1.31 

1:: 

1::: 
1 21 
1.16 

1.11 

3 
117 
1.17 
113 

FIELDING 
G 

AVO 
9.3 

t.: 

:i 

2 
6.6 

x.: 

1.8 

5.5 

:.: 

:.: 

:.i 

;.; 

5.0 

NO 

f 
5 STOLEN BASES 

(Minimum 4 made) 
1 Rachel Srolaff, WI%-Parksrde Sk 
2. Judy McMillan. Norfolk St so 
3 Momca Marlmer. Barry. 
4 Linda Bell St Paul’s 
5. Vanessa dontanez. Dowling 

3 

6 Shonna Blow, Hampton.. _. _. 41 
6. Sunita Ta lor, St. Paul’s, 

I! 
JR 

6 Whitney alloway FrancIs Manon 
9 Kathleen Russell, bonoma St.. Z8 

10 Lisa Smlt?. JacksonwIle St 
11. Stelany Prcqust. South Dak :Fi 

Z! 

!I 

% 

:II 
SR 

19 Lalo 
22 Eliza 1 

a Scruggs. Lincoln Mamorral 
eth Gwrell. Shepherd 3 

23 Carla Maalmg, Au usla.. 
24. Tracy Slavich. Cal B I Hayward 2 

YOST SAVES 
CL 

AVO 
13.19 

Ik# 
9 31 

E 

E 

E 
7.00 
7.00 

:.:t 
648 

1. 

! 
5. 
6 

ii 

1:. 
11 
11. 
13 

1:: 

cl. 
SR 
JR 

zi 

4 

36 
SR 

NO AVQ 

; iii 

: i:z 
5 031 
s 0.26 

: i.;; 
3 027 

“.I, 
0 74 
071 
0.70 

8.Z 
0.67 

K! 

X:f l 

MOST V 

ton................. ._. 
10 Nikko Carter. Lmcoln Memorial.. 
10. Michelle Cole. Assum 

8 
lion 

12. Ana LItton. Longwoo 
Cavadias. Chapman 

1 Alicia Zinner. UC Rrversrde 3 
2. Jenni Smith, Wayne St. (Mich. 

1 2 Anpie Hadley. MO Sourharn S 
5; 

2. Jale McBrain. Ouinc 
2 Gmper Alencio. Cal 4 I Dam Hrlls ;‘A 
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n Institutional secondary infractions 

How reported 

Self-reponed 

sport 

Men’s ice 
ho&w 

cicacion 

B 12.5.1.3 

DIVISION I 
FS3ClS 

Team trading cards distributed by a commercial company in- 
eluded commercial coupons. Couuons were included with- 
out knowledge of the u&era&y. 

Studrr%&lcrc who was admuted m fall of 1987 as a partial 
qualifier competed in four seasons of competition. rather 
than the permibsiblr thrrc. 

Insticutionot action NCAA action 

Required inrticucian m ensure that coupons are 
ta.ke” out before further distribution. No eligibit- 
icy consequences. 

B 14.3.3-(a) ConI?rence issued puhlir lrrwr 
of reprimand and delrtrd young 
man’s poin& from his founh 
season of comperrrmn. includ- 
ing conference and the NCAA 
champmnshlps 

Required institution m review legislation with all 
roarhmg sraft mrmlwrc. 

Self-rcponed Men’s soccer B 13.2.!?-(g) and 
13.7.1.2.1 

Assistant coach provided his discount card tr) a prospect in 
order to purchase items a( a discount at the head coach’s 
athterics apparel shop. Another prospect was not notified in 
writing of five-visit limirarion before official visit Second 
young man’s visit initially was unofficial; however, he re- 
cewed a meal, making it a” othcmt vwL Horh young men 
are attending other instilutions. 

Reprimanded head and assist- 
ant coaches, and placed pr* 
m on probation for one year. 

Required insrirution m admonish head coach to 
establish status of visit before providing expenses 
in order m avoid a similar violation in the future 
and expressed concern regarding nature of the 
violation. Both young men are ineligible unless 
restored through NCAA appeals process. 

Self-reponcd 

Conference 

B 17.1.5.4 

B 15.5.3.1 

Team did nor rake a requwed day off from practice during 
first week of spring term. Term began in the middle of the 
week, and institution did not think it had 10 provide a day 
off since practice was not held for a full week. 

Head coach arranged for three audent-athletes to secure 
employment during acadmnic year, and compensation was 
nol inch&d in team equivalency timia. Alac4 arcorher Mu- 
dent-athko received a tuition waiver that was not included 
whencakutadngwaIv&eofflnanc&laid~Aidcx- 
ceded ream Iid, but did not exced individual tii 

Rewrwed playing-season legislam 
tion with coaching staff and 
gave the team two days oft dur- 
ing rhe following week. 

Impruved communication be- 
wccn financid aid and athle&s 
o%kcr regarding a&ion waiv- 
era, and reduced tinanciat aid 
by amount ofawmmani (.Sl of 
one gnus). Conference imscd 
letter ofcPution. 

No further action. 

No further action. 

I3 11.7.5.1 Head coach and her rwo assistant coaches attended tint day 
ofJunior Olympic Tournament u) evaluate prospecu. Corn- 
pliance director had approved travel. Head coach was aware 
of limit of coaches who may recruit off campus at one time 
but did not believe rule applied u) rhe summer (had misun- 
derstbod interpretation given during conference meetings). 

I I,* 
i ,, ,“‘I ‘,1 I,,, :; 

,! / .A:, 
I”> ,! :‘: I. I, s ,’ 

,I :I : I.‘$ ,,I:II: ,,,1,,” I, ,’ ::; 

‘,, ,:‘,, 
1,, I “,, ,‘,I’, f’ ,; 1 I 1,, I 

‘, I, ,’ ‘,, I” 1’,, ,” ,,, :/‘I ,‘1 
,’ ,,’ :I I. { ,l,,,$ ,‘,,I s 

I3 I I .7.5.t Head and two assistant coaches recruited off campus ar the 
same time. 

Reprimanded head coach and 
wilt require all coaches to file 
wave1 i&wary on monthly ha- 
~1s. and reviewed legislation 
with coaching staff. 

Prohibited off~ampus recruit- 
ing and telephone contacw for 
one week. Staff discussed proce- 
dures m prevent future viola- 
tions. 

Required institution to preclude head coach from 
recruiting off campus for rwo days. 

No funher action. 

Self-reported Basehalt B I I .02.6 Volunteer coach received hotel and ground rransponacion 
related to an away contest 

Required volunteer coach to re- 
pay the expenses; suspended 
head coach for one contest; rem 
primanded head coach, and 
reemphasized responsibilities of 
abiding by NCAA rules to 
coaching staff. 

No funher a&on. 

Conference FCMXball, B 11.02.4-(a) 
men’s basketball 

Gractuaaz as&ant coactuc received more than four compti- 
mentary admissions ID one game (one received five and one 
received six). Graduate assistant coa&cr had been provided 
only IWO tiekeu per game, even though NCAA ruler allow 
four. Head coaches are allowed to mquest addttionat C(HII- 
pttmentary admissiona for games, and head coach requesred 
extraa for graduate &ants. Involved graduate assistants 

Wdt provide graduate assistant 
coaches futl anmum of mmpti- 
mentary admissions and witl not 
accommodate addirionat re- 
quests from head coaches. 

No further a&o”. 

are no longer at in&ution. 

Men’s basketball, B 16.12.1.5 Student-athletes wirh remaining etigibitiry were allowed to Required srudmr-athletes either Required insricution to provide documentation 
women‘s baskrcbatl, keep their team warmups. to return or pay fair market verifying return of or payment for the warmups. 
women‘5 gymnasrirs value of the warmups; required No etigibitiry consequences unless studentmath- 

director of athletics to approve teces failed to comply with return of or paymenl 
any pennanenc equipmenr dis- for the warmups. 
rribucion. and instiruvd new in- 
venmy policy 

Conference Weadininn B 14.1.&l &~~&~~t-athtetc was atlowed to pnctice. even though he was 
enrolled in three hours less &I a minimum fu&&ne p~6 
gsam of srudies. Young nun did not inform coaching ataR 
that he had dmpped a courar. but his scams was nored dur- 
ing a weekly check 

Advised the young nm” that he 
is ineligible for the remainder 
of the semester. 

No funher action. 

Conference Women’s softball B 13.02.4.4 Head coach had in-person contact with prospect during a 
dead period. Coach watched one inning of one game in 
which prospecr competed and greeted prospect after contest 
At the time of contacr, all grants had been commirud. 

Placed copy of violation in 
coach’s file; required her co 
conduct a review of legislation 
with athletics depanmcnr staff. 
and precluded further contact 
with prospect 

Young woman is ineligible unless restored 
through NCAA appeals process. 

Conference SeVCd B 1X9.1.4 and 
13.9.2 

For several years, vhtetto department staff membera pa&i- 
pated in a reception for hii-achool coaches ho&xi by 
alumni aasaiacion. Rcccption included dxawinga fix prizes 
(e.g., T-shhts and key chains). 

Reviewed legislation with coach- Required insritution co advise alumni association 
ing amff members and rea.+ of application of legistacion. No eligibitii cons+ 
signed compltance duties to quencea. 
impruvc monitoring and corn- 
plimue efForta. 

Conferenre Women‘s baskechall tl 13. I .2.3-(e)-( 1) On nvo occasions, student-athletes spoke 10 recruits hy ute- F’rccluded involved coaches No etigihiliry consequences. No funher a&on. 
phone in the presence of coaching staff members in the from telephone recruiting con- 
coaches’ ofices. lacrs for I6 days; reprimanded 

head and two assistant coaches; 
required coaching staff to par- 
ticipate in three rules-review 
sessions, and required involved 
restricted-earnings coach m take 
an NCAA rules VSL 

Conference 

Setf~reported 

Iderr’s cmss country B 13.1 I.1 CuacheusnmcntedprMislyabotuaprmpca’rachleties~~ NOtCdthiMkWUI~- ,Mo kmlker aaion. 
ityh&rcyaunqnlurbignedNitloMJLrorrofInrcnt ttanifitcontinWatorsx@ttthe 
coachbnQIongerattbalnrinaion. young man. 

Women‘s crack. B 14.3.2.1.1 Wnial qualifier received arhteticatty related financial aid Advised to utilize Lest scores received only from 
outdoor and was allowed to practice with the team. Testing agency testing agency, not high-school transcript Young 

had invalidated second A(JT score. Institution had not been woman is ineligible unless restored through 
advised of the invalidation. NCAA appeals process. 

See Institutional secondary infmctions, page 10 b 
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Conference Men’s basketball B 17.1.5.3.2 Team watched video of game in a 20. to SO-minutes post- 
game meeting. 

Reviewed pmctice limitations with No furrher action. 
coaching staff for both men’s and 
women’s teams and counbzd time 
spent in postgame session against 
weekly hour imitations. 

Worr~tm‘s basketball B I 1.7.5.1 Head and rwo assistant roarhrs rvaluated prospects off ram- Prccludr head coach from off- No further action. 

Conference Men’s basketball, B 17.1.5.3.5 

pus al the same rime. Head coach failed to check schedule 
before arcending gamr. 

Teams did not vhedule a day off during a vacation 
women’s basketball (ThanLagiVing) week 

campus recruiting for six days 

additibni day off for one week 
during the next vacation period. 
Conference requested director 
of compliance to review practice 
limitadona with be& coaching 

Both p~0ntan-u scheduled an 

staffs. 

No further action. 

Women’s volleyball B 13.7. I .2.2 Two prospects made official visits before start of class of Reprimanded coach and res- Young men are ineligible unless rrstored through 
their senior year in high school (virirr were made inJuly). tricled him from recruiting until NCAA appeals process 
Coach was a tint-year NCAA roach. he passed renitication test, and 

institution ceased recruitment 
of the prospects. Conference 
issued letter of caution to ins& 
tution. expressed concern re- 
garding the violation of a basic 
rule and recommended coach 

Conference Women’s track B 13.02.4.4 l%vo prospects made their offKal visits during a dead pe- 
riod. 

participate in rules review. 

coaches on administrative pro- 
batiin for one year and prohi- 
bited them f&m any telephone 
or off-campus contact with pfv+ 

Placed head and assistant 

pens during January 1993. Re- 
quired that all offuial visits be 
approved by recruiting cuordi- 
namr and discontinued rectuit- 

Prospects are ineligible unless restored &rough 
N& appeals process. 

ing the two young women. 

Mm’s basketball, B 17.1.5.:c! Women’s earn held a 20-minute scrimmage after an cxhibi& Reprimanded head coaches and No further action 
wornrn’s basketball tion game, and two men’s basketball student-athleres shot reviewed letinlation with them. 

free throws for 15 minutes after an exhibition game. 

Conference Women’s softhall B 13.4.1 Coaching staff provided recruiting correspondence to pros- 
pccu before September I of their junior year. 

Rsquired coaching staff to have 
leucn to prospecu approved by 
director of athletics. 

Advised institution that when it may write in- 
votved prospects, it should advise that institution 
violated rule with previous correspondence. Re- 
quired instiNtion to advise all coaching staff 
members of legislation. No eligibility consequen- 
ces. 

B 16.2.1.2 Student-athlrte falsely identified rhrcr recipients for compli- 
memary tickets. 

Required student-athlete to for- 
feir his richer privileges for three 
of his tickets for one month. 
Conferencr required corn- 
pliance coordinator to rcvicw 
legislation with all head 
m.m-hr. 

No lunhrr action. 

S-If-reported Football B 13.7.2 Rrents of a prospect were provided an additional night of 
lodging and meals during young man’s official visit They 
stayed because prospect was arrested and jailed, and was un- 
able to leave the next day. 

Requested repayment for extra 
night’s lodging and meals, and 
ceased WCNitment of prospect 

Young man is ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals pmcesr 

(:onferrncr 

Conference 

MUI’s b;lskrtb;dl 

Men’s tennis, 
women’s tennis 

B 17.3.2.1 

B 17.17.6 

Student-athletes began warming up IO minutes before rhr 
official start of prartrcr (1 I:50 thr evening of October 31). 

Men’s team conducted out-of-season practice for one hour 
each on six days with one or two student-athletes on each 
occasion. Women’s team conducted out-of-season practice 
for one hour each on 17 days with three student-athletes on 
each occasion. 

Reduced practice hours m 19 
durmg the first week of practice. 

Conference stressed that inrtitu- 
tion should obtain interpreta- 
tion through conference 
channels. 

No funhrr action. 

Required institution to reduce practice sessions 
in men’s tcnnio by one day and in women’s tennis 
by two days. 

B 17.1.5.5.2 Institution conducted a preseason intrasquad game off cam- 
PUS. 

Reprimanded coaching staff No lunhrr dr(~on. 
and required 11 to attend rules 
review conducted by complisnrc 
coordinator. 

Self-reponcd Men’s basketball B 14.3.2.2.1 and 
14.6.4.4.6.1 

Two-year college transfer student-athlete received financial 
aid before certification and practiced for more than two 
weeks. Young man was a junior college transfer and in- 
formed the institution he had been a qualifier out of high 
school. but there were no records verifying student-athlete 
had ever taken SAT. 

Precluded further contact with 
student-athlete; required all 
coaches to attend r&o review 
on transfer students, and will 
preclude any financial aid from 
being released before cenifica- 
rion. Conference reprimanded 
coaching staff and required re- 
view of NCAA rules, and of 
compliance and admissions oW- 
cerr. 

Required institution to submit report regarding 
how it will monitor the procedures implemented 
to avoid similar violations in the future. Young 
man is ineligible unless restored through NCAA 
appeals process. 

Sell-rryvrted Women’s basketball. H 13 4,1-(g) Coaching staffs distrihutcd rerruiring materials during in- All materials to he used for rc- No eligibility consequences. No further arrion 
tncn’s basketball home recruiting visit thar included preenrollmenr informa- cruiting must first he approved 

[ion, even though thr prosprrrr had not signed National hy the compliance ofliircr. 
L.rtters of Intenr 

Conference Men’s gymnastics B 1501.5 Student-athlete who had exhausted his eligibility received a 
partial grant-in-aid while not enrolled in a full-time program 
of studies. Student-athlete dropped from 12 to three credits 
atkr being diagnosed with cancer. 

Wdl conduct more thorough re- 
view of student-athletes enroll- 
ment status. 

No further action. 

Self-reponed B 14.01.1, 
14 01.2 and 
14.12 

Student-athlete competed in one contest while not enrolled. 
At beginning of second semester. student-athlete was dis- 
missed from insritution for academic reasons hut said he 
never received dismissal notice. Young man competed for I2 
minutes and scored four points in the contest 

Implemented new procedures 
that include directing eligihilicy 
inquiries to a designated indiG 
vidual in the dean’s of&c. 

Required institution IO forfeit ~OIIIPSL 

Conference Women’s gymnastics B 17.1.5.1 Four student-athletes exceeded weeldy hour limitation (30 
minutes ro 1% hours each). 

Reduced practice for each ntu- 
dent-athlete by amount of time 
each exceeded. 

Required institution to review legislation with 
coach. 

Mm’s cocccr B 13.02.4.4 Head coach had contart with a prospccr’s parrnts during a 
dead period. Young man’s parents had made an appomt- 
mere with the fmanrial aid olfire. and head roar h accom 

Reprimanded coach. declared 
young man ineligible and will 
not seek rercoracion of rlitibil- 

Young man is ineligible unless restored Ihrough 
N(L4.4 apprdls process. 

Self-reported Men’s track, B 14.6.4.1.2 

panird them to the meeting. 

Transfer student-athlete competed in five contests while in- 
eligible. Young man was a ndnqualifier and did not gradu- 
ate from his two-year institution. Coach had been told that 
the young man was ineligible. 

ity. 

&nimanded coach. reviewed 
procedures with him and reem- 
phasized current procedures to 
ensure that he follows them; as- 
sessed season of eligibility to the 
young man; forfeited points 
earned by him in one scoring 
meet in which he panicipated. 
and implemented sevenl moni- 
toring ptugzamr. 

Younp man is ineligible unless restored through 
N& appeals process. 

See Institutional secondary infractions, page 11 b 
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Institutional secondary infractions 
b Continued from page 10 

Conference 

srlf-reponed 

Women’s swimming B 14.11 

Wrestling B 17. I .5.X2 

So student-athletes participated in contests before proper 
eligibility certification. Young women were otherwise cligi- 
blt and have since been certified. 

Coach conducted practice activities with a student-athlete al- 
wr competition. 

Conference admonished in- 
valved coach to avoid occur- 
rcncc of a similar violation. 

Repnmandrd head coach and 
reviewed playing and pracricr 
season legislation with coaching 
staff. 

No funhcr action. 

No further action. 

Self-reported Men’s swimming B 143.1 and 
14.11 

Student-athlete practiced and competed before being ceni- 
Iied as eligible. Young man initially wa not certified be- 
cause he did not file an institutionally required “plan of 
study:’ Student-athlete was otherwise eligible and subse- 
quently was cenified 

Reprimanded head coach and 
reduced his salary by 10 days of 
pay; assigned administrative du- 
ties for swimming program to 
athletics depanment rraff, and 
withheld the young man from 
tllnze contests. 

No further action. 

NCAA inquiry 

Self-reported 

Administrative 

Wrestling 

c: 63.1 

B 11.6.2 

Institution did not complete institutional self-study within 
prescribed five-year period. Institution did complete two 
self-studies within a six-year period. 

Head and assistant coaches used a university vehicle to 
scout an opponent All other programs at the institution are 
Division II. 

Required coaches to reimburse 
institution for mileage chatRcs 
and will emphasize Division 1 
lenislation at rules review. 

No further action 

No funher action. 

Self-reported Men’s ,re hockey B 11.62 Coach scouted an opponent al mstrrucion’r expense. Coach 
was on a recruitina triD. so travel and lodninr exuenses were 
paid by the univ&ity.‘Coach paid for his;& k the game. 

Reviewed proper application of 
rule with ;oa;hinnSsmfI 

No Iunhrr acrion. 

members. 

Self-reported Women’s volleyball B 11.5.1.1 Interim assistant coach evaluated prospects off campus at Assistant coach has completed No further action. 
one tournament without completing certitication test No the test and was prohibited from 
contacts with prospects occurred. recruiting off campus for two 

we-k* 

DIVEION I-A 

NCAA inquiry 

Self-reported 

Foorhall 

Football 

B 13.16.1.5 

B 13.01.5, 
13.2.1, 
13.2.2-(b) and 
19.2.9lbl 

Institution lent equipmenr to rhrer high schools. involved 
prospects are not attending the university. 

Representative of the institution’s athletics interests pre- 
sented university 6shina to all-area team winners at a high- 
school banquet institution was unaware of intentions of the 
rearesenrative. 

Advised equipment staff of in- 
valved legislarion. 

Advised representative of viola- 
tions and provided a copy of 
pertinent legislation. 

No further action. 

Required institution to advise representative that 
future similar actions may result in disassocia- 
tion. No eligibility consequences. 

Conference Football Alumnus of institution provided transportation to a prospect 
10 visit the institution. Institution was nor aware of and did 
not arrange or reimburw rhe alumnus fur the transpona~ 
tion. Alumnus was also a coach at the young man’s high 
school. Prospect will attend another institution. 

No further aclion. 

Conference Football B 15.5.5.1 Squad exceeded annual limit of 25 initial counters by one 
(26 initials) during 1992-93 academic year. 

Limited football program to 24 
initials for 199M4 academic 
year and designated specific 
member of coaching staff to re- 
view all initial counters before 
football rignina periods. 

No further action. 

Sell-reponcd Football B 143.1 and 
14.3.2.1.1 

Partiirl qualifier practiced and received full athletics grant- 
in-aid for one semester SAT xorc was mvahdated after first 
xmcster staned and, thus, studemathlete was rcdesignarrd 
as a pantal quahficr. Yo~rng marl was withheld from compe- 
tition because institution had concerns regarding test score. 

Young man is ineligible unless restored though 
NCAA appeals process. 

Self-reponed Football B 13.7.1.2.3 Prospect made an ofIicial visit before his teal score was on 
tile at the university. Teu score was sent via facsimile on the 
day after his visit. 

Reprimanded the involved as- 
s&ant coach, will not sign the 
young man and will approve 
funding for recruiting only after 
test scores are on file. 

No further action. 

Srlf-rcp0M-l B 13.9.2.1 Institution provided gym hags for high-school roaches who 
attended a coaches’ clinic. Universiry believed it was permis- 
srble lor rhr hag to lx provided if iI wd) cOwrrd in the fre 
paid by the high-school coaches. In addition. al sorw trmr. 
the type of hag was upgraded and the additional cost wag 
IKJI included in thr clinic fee (an additional $5). 

Kevwved legislation with roach No eligihiliry consequences. No further action. 
ing staff; requested all high- 
w hool coat hrs to reimburse the 
mstituuon for the addmona 
cost of the hag and will cease 
the practicr of providing a gift 
in the fuhlre. 

Conference Football B 13.1.6.2-(a) Head coach and assistant coach had contact with a prospect 
on the day of competition (before the competition):Young 
man also panicipated in basketball and had a baskethall 
contest on the day of contact Young man will not attend the 
university. 

Recruiting coordinator will note 
prospect participation in other 
SpOKS. 

Young man is ineliuible unless resrored through 
NC appeals p&ess. 

FMXb~ll B 16.2.1.2 and 
16.2. I .2.2 

Complimentary tickets for a student-athlete who rrceived to- 
tal of seven (threr of whirh were horrowed from another 
student-athlete) were issued to live students (one of whom 
was from a two-year insGtution) and two relatives. Violations 
were discovered during compliance review 

Will rontinur to educate stall Requtretl ItlStiUriOn 10 rrvitw applirsrion of leg- 
islation with student-athletes. 

DIVISION I-M 
. 

Conference 

Conference 

Football 

FOlJtb;lll 

B 14.5.4 

B 13.1.7.3.3 

Srudent-athlete wm permitted to panicipate in one contest 
while ineligible because he did not achieve satisfactory 
progress. Young man held the bail for five PAT kicks, and 
institution won the game, 41-O. 

Two assIstant coaches visited two high schools on IWO occa- 
sions during the May evaluation period. No evaluation took 
place at the second school. 

Conference compliance corn- 
mime issued letter noting con- 
tern over method used to certify 
student-athletes. 

Counted second visit to high 
school as an evaluzxion; repri- 
manded coaching staff: prr- 
rluded them from evaluation on 
one Friday during October evaI- 
uation period and requested re- 
cruiting coordinator 10 develop 
winen plan 10 define recruiting 
area in order to avold a similar 
violation in the future. 

Required institution to submit written report re- 
garding new guidelines implemented in order to 
avoid a recurrence. Young man is ineligible un- 
less restored through NCAA appeals process. 

No eligibility consequences. 

Self-reponed Football B 17.7.29 Head coach requested eight returning student-athletes to re- 
pan for practice during freshman orientation. 

Required all coaching staff 
members and student-athletes to 
attend rules review regarding 
Bylaw 17; suspended head 
coach from practice for five 
consecutive days, required him 
to forfeit one week’s pay and 
placed him on probation for re- 
mainder of season; withheld 
student-athletes who reported 
early from number of days they 
practiced and reprimanded ab 
sistant coaches who were on the 
field at the time the violation 
occurred. 

Required institution to advise head coach that 
were it not for the institution’s and conference’s 
actions. the cast may have risen m the “major” 
level, and expressed concern regarding the na- 
rure of the violation. 

See Institutional secondary infractions, page 12 b 
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Institutional secondary if&ac&m.s 
F Continued from page 11 

Self-reponed Men’s socce* B 14.1.6.2 Student-athlete participated in season of competition while 
enrolled in only nine semester hours. 

Will do weekly checks in order 
to monitor enrollment Already 
had forfeited all games for the 
season because of an inadvcn- 
em violation of a league rule. 

No further action. 

N(:AA inquiry Admirlistrrtivc c: 0 3 1 Institution did not complrce msrirutional self-study within 
prescribed live-year period. institution did romple@ two 
self-studies within a six-year period 

No further action. 

Self-reponed 

Srlf~reported 

Women’s baskethall B 13.9.1 

F‘oo~b.rll B 13.11.1 

Head coach paid for dinner for a volunteer assistant coach 
of a high-school team. Volunteer assistant coach was a 
former student-athlete at the institution. 

Head coach made public comments regarding d prospect. 
t-vet> though the young man had not signed a Narional 1x1~ 
Icr of Intern 

Reviewed legislation with coach 
and issued written letter of rep 
rimand. 

Will not recruit the young man. 

No eligibiliry consequences. No further action. 

Required institution to admonish head coach to 
avoid an occurrence of a stmllar violation. Pros- 
pect is ineligible unless rrsmred through NCAA 
appeals process 

Self-reported Women’s soccer I3 13.1.1.3 and 
13.1.1.3.1 

Head coach contacted student-athlete who had been sus- 
pen&d from another four-year itIstiNtiOn without having 
received titrrn permission from that institution. Young 
woman will not enroll at the college. 

Reviewed with coaching staff 
the importance of referring to 
legislation before acting. 

Student-athlete is ineligible unless restored 
through NCAA appeals pnxess. 

DIVBION II1 

NCAA inquiry Admmirtrative c 6.3.1 Instirurion did not complete institutional self-study within 
orescribed five-vex oetiod. Institution did complete two 
self-studies within six-year period. 

No further action 

Self-nwned 

Self-reported 

Tranafcr studet~tathletc compared in four contests during Rrquired hwitution to footeit any nonconbtrtlrct! Mm’s basketball B 14.4.1 and 
14.6.5.1 II& year in rcaidence. In ad&ion. the young ma0 wu xii- Z?J&WWhO=Udtrotlon~- game ic won in which young ma41 participated 

dcmically incligiblt. Young man did not Lnchtdc inlormnrian orda ksdhce am unaccoude wMk ineK@k ad be a&no&&i to r&w 
Rgarding pxwiour four-year instia&n on 2&siw$nr corm. gapofcime. -cQ deter- ponibk violadon~ im- \whon #potrsd 

mlncdthat~ngmalI~be 
dlIu$ad~r~of~gl- 

Ybung Nan ir iweMgibk unlw RaDlui tlmwgll 

wc$Mdctec-eq&a~~6ut 
Mckrl?ppwrbpFawrc ,I’ 

~~~~~~e~ I 

Men’s swimming B 14.11 Student-athleu competed before hating proper forms on Admonished institution tn avoid recurrence. 
file. Young man was otherwise eligible. 

Self-reponed 

Self-& 

Men’s basketball 

mmen’a aomncu 

B 17.3.%(h) 

B E7.15.6 

Institution’s junior varsity team held itrr first contest before Conference will review legisla- No further action. 
the Friday preceding Thanksgiving. Violation was noted by tion with all iw member institu- 
another institution’s director of athletics after reading the tions. 
results in a newspaper. Institution did not exceed number of 
permissible contesh. 

--W penbdpatba in ~ummcr league tomu wackyed Bracludkdc4#hh‘aar~@ Na fltrdur pnion. 
by assistmu coach. away gamer ddng fha halfof 

I,‘,’ “, *’ 11, I 
I, 

I 
$” 

Self-reponed Men‘s lacrosse B 17.1.10.3 Institution held eight practices after October 30 deadline in- 
valving the nontraditional session. 

Limited playing season TV 20 
weeb during 1992-93. reduced 
dates of competition from 17 to 
16 and reviewed comoliance 
issues with coach. 

Advised institution that it should require coaches 
to submit playing- and practice-season calendars 
for review by compliance coordinator. 

NCAA inauirv h&n’s soccer 
. I 

B 13.4.5.1 The father of a student-atbkte placed an advenisement re- 
garding the instiNtion’s men’s &xer program in a high- 
school game p-m. Father had contacted inStiNtiOn, and 
institution had advised him that he could not place the ad, 
but he did, anyway. 

Required institution to advise the individual of 
application of legislation and importance of a& 
hering to responses provided by the college. 

Mcn’c haskrthall. B 17.3.2.1 and 
women’s basketball 17.3.3-(b) 

Teams been practice before first permissible date and also 
participated in contests betore first permissible date. Institu- 
tion declared NAL4 for postseason competition and did not 
understand that it still had to abide by NCAA regulations. 

Required inscirution to submit written repon our- 
lining what changes had been made to avoid a 
recurrence, and advised institution to develop 
playing-season calendar to be reviewed by direc- 
tor of arhleticn before beginning of school 

Special day 
In observance of National Stu- 
&t-Athlete Day, members of 
th Wilkes University athletics 
wartment vtiited pattit Katti 
Ckdrich of th pediattic unit of 
G&singer Wyoming Valley Hos- 
pital. Members of the football, 
women’s bask&ball and men’s 
basketball teams, along with 
team mascot Colonel Bob, 
stopped by the children’s ro0m.s 
in the hospital, handing out T- 
shirts, water bottles and bal- 
lO0Tl.L 
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Comfdssion 
Group to loosen Presidential Agenda Day control, allow changes in legislative positions 
b Continued from page 1 

issues, the Commission agreed: 
W To consider scheduling a 

workshop with the NCAA Gender- 
Equity Task Force on the day prior 
to the Commission’s June meeting. 

w To urge all Commission 
members and all CEOs in the 
NCAA membership to attempt to 
attend one of the upcoming hear- 
ings to be conducted by the task 
force. 

n To appoint a Commission 
subcommittee, chaired by Presi- 
dent Alice Chandler of the State 
University College at New R&z, to 
develop a paper setting forth basic 
principles regarding gender equity, 
including all known alternatives 
in rhat regard. 

After hearing a presentation by 
Charles W’hitcomb, faculty athlet- 
ics representative ac San Jose State 
University and chair of the NCAA 
Minority Opportunities and Inter- 
ests Committee, and four other 
members of that committee, the 
Commission voted lo: 

W Support the development of 
a pilot program of regional work- 
shops to provide “diversity train- 
ing” for athletics staff and 
institutional personnel responsible 
for athletics administration. 

n Urge CEOs to be involved 
directly in assuring that the appli- 
cation, screening and hiring of 
institutional athletics personnel 
reflect attention to the affirmative 
action process. 

n Affirm that minority issues 

In other actions in itc A#& 7-8 meeting in New 
&leans, th Resihts Commicsion: 

n Took the position that no action or 
statement by the Presidents Commission 
regarding in-season dismissal of coaches 
would be appropriate. The Commission 
agreed with its officers that institutional 
management, including establishment and 
application of institutional standards of be- 
havior and performance by personnel, must 
remain the prerogative of the institutions 
themselves. 

n Agreed that while current legislation 
regarding restricted-earnings coaches needs 
some modification and that consideration 
should be given to some legitimate means of 
treating current concerns in that regard, the 
Division I subcommittee of the Commission 
does not support a fourth full-time coach in 
Division I basketball under any circumstance. 
That subcommittee believes the fourth posi- 
tion was intended to be and should remain 
an entry-level position. 

n Agreed with its Division I-A subcom- 
mittee that no Commission action is neces- 

are a priority in the Commission’s 
strategic plan and appoint a Corn- 
mission subcommittee, chaired by 
President David G. Carter of East- 
ern Connecticut State University, 
to work with the minority-opportu- 
nities committee regarding such 
issues. 

Other matters 

Among the other decisions by 

Joint Policy 
Board seeks membership reaction 
) Continued from page 1 

years after they went into effect. 
No. 52 was an attempt by a number 
of conferences and institutions to 
alter the submission dates in the 
legislative calendar. 

Since the Convention, the Joint 
Policy Board approved a paper 
containing an array of options 
regarding the legislative process, 
including making no change at 
all, and submitted that paper to 
the leadership of the Collegiate 
Commissioners Association, the 
Faculty Athletics Representatives 
Association, the National Associa- 
tion of Collegiate Directors of Arh- 
letics and the National Association 
of Collegiate Women Athletic Ad- 
minisrrators. 

All of 0lose groups responded, 
as did the NG4A Iegislative Review 
Committee and the chair of the 
NCAA Interpretations Committee. 

The.Joint Policy Board reviewed 
all of the responses in its April 8 
meeting in New Orleans and 
reached the following tentative 
conclusions: 

n There is general support for 
some form of stabilization in the 
legislative process, especially in 
the responses from FARA, NACDA 
and NACWAA. Chief executive 
officers already are firmly on rec- 
ord as favoring refinements in the 
process. 

n There is little suppon for the 
concept of biennial legislative Con- 

ventions, and it would be difficult 
to determine an effective means 
of limiting the types of legislation 
that could be considered at each 
Convention. 

n Increasing the number of 
sponsors required to submit legis- 
lation would have no practical 
effect 

n The Board tentatively sup- 

ports establishment of a one-year 
moratorium on amending adopted 
legislarion, as proposed by the 
NACDA leadership. Under this 
concept, any legislation adopted 
in the 1994 Convention, for exam- 
ple, could 1101 be amended until 
[he 1996 Convention. The pro- 
posal would include a procedure 
permitting an exemption from the 
moratorium if two-thirds of the 
delegates eligible to vote on the 
matter approved such an exemp- 
tion. Thus, in this approach the 
membership itselfwould establish 
[he moratorium, rather than hav- 
ing the Commission or the Council 
do so. 

n The Board would be willing 
to support the changes in the leg- 
islative calendar, as urged by the 
Collegiate Commissioners Associ- 
ation, if the CCA is willing to 
support the moratorium concept. 

Those interested in reacting to 
these positions may send their 
comments to the NCA4 Joint pblicy 
Board at the national offlice. The 
Board will consider all of the reac- 
tions before reaching a final deci& 
sion in its August meeting. 

sary at this time regarding the exceptions 
permitting a 12th regular-season contest in 
Division I-A football and that members with 
concerns in that regard should submit legis- 
lation to deal with those concerns. 

n Heard concerns from the Divisions II 
and III subcommittees regarding member- 
ship growth in those divisions and suggested 
that those subcommittees and the NCAA 
division steering committees continue to 
work through those concerns, separately and 
perhaps jointly. 

n Noted that the Division III subcommit- 
tee intends to contact all Division III CEOs 
regarding regional, rather than national, 
Division III championships, at least in foot- 
ball, and regarding the need to apply finan- 
cial aid legislation consistently for student- 
athletes and students in general. 

n Noted that the Subcommittee on Strate- 
gic Planning believes that it may choose not 
to recommend a new topic for the next year 
in the strategic plan (i.e., preceding the 1997 
NCAA Convention) if it appears that addi- 
tional time will be needed to wrap up actions 
regarding the issues already identified (gen- 

der equity, ethnic-minority opportunities, 
financial conditions, student-athlete welfare, 
ethical conduct). 

n Agreed to suppon the NCAA Research 
Committee’s plan for a longitudinal study of 
student-athletes in regard to initial-eligibility 
requirements and perhaps moral-reasoning 
and value-development concerns. The Com- 
mission emphasized that it wants to be in- 
volved in determining the policy-level 
questions to be included in that study. 

n Requested that Henry 0. Nichols, the 
Association’s national coordinator of men’s 
basketball officiating, meet with the Com- 
mission in June to discuss its continuing 
concerns regarding verbal conduct in college 
athletics, especially basketball. 

n Heard reports on the work of the Special 
Committee to Review Financial Conditions 
in Intercollegiate Athletics; the Special Corn- 
mittee to Review Student-Athlete Welfare, 
Access and Equity; the Committee on Athlet- 
ics Certification; the Presidents Commission 
Liaison Committee, and the Joint Policy 
Board. 

the Commission in the New Or- 
leans meeting: 

n In lighr of the suggestion by 
the executive director at the 1993 
Convention that the Association 
consider the concept of a Division 
I-A football championship as a 
source of revenues, the Division 
I-A subcommittee of the Commis- 

agenda for its June meeting and 
directed the national office staff to 
present information for further 
discussion ai rhat time. 

n The Commission approved 
appointment of a special commit- 
tee to begin the study of the next 
major topic in the Commission’s 
rolling, three-year strategic plan: 

manship and ethical conduct in 
college athletics. President Tho- 
mas K Hearn Jr., Wake Forest 
University, chair of the Subcorn- 
mittee on Strategic Planning, will 
be asked to chair that special com- 
mittee. 

The minutes of the Commission 
meeting will be printed in a mid- 

sion placed the topic on the matters involving integrity, sports- May issue of The NCAA News 

Promoting literacy 
Central Missouri State University football player Mike Armstrong answers questions posed by 
Warrensburg, Missouri, elementary students during a visit by th.e school’s ‘Mules’andJennies’ 
Literacy Team. ” The group, which is made up of Central Missouri State student-athletes, is 
promoting reading by holding assemblies at four local elemental schools thk spn’ng. The 
student-athkes go into clussroom.s and read to children from books purchased through 
donations from local businesses and th Carol Hughes Memorial Fund. 
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n NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Joseph D. Duffy. president of Ameri- 
can. chosen as director of the United 
Slates lnformarion Agency. _. R. Byron 
Pipes, universiry provost and professor 
of rnginrrting at Delaware. appointed to 
the prcsidem y at Rensselaer. effective 

JU’Y ’ 
FACUUY ATHLETICS 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Jim Welch, associare professor of busi& 

ncss administration and managrmeng 
named faculty athlrtics representative at 
Kentucky Weslryan, srrcccrding Robcrr 
Cockrum, who rrtlrrd. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Bob King, athletics director ar Millsaps 

since lY8Y. appoinled at Trinity (Texas) 
Befolr going 10 Millsaps. Kingwas athlct- 
its dlrrcmr, assistant hradmasrer. and 
director of admissions and financial aid 
from 1984 10 IQ89 dl Lhr Fpiscopal School 
of Uallas...Scth C. Johnson, men‘s 
soccer coat h and assistam women’s soft- 
hall coat h at Principia. named as AD at 
rhc school. replacing Lawrence Gerber, 
who ib retiring. Gerber has been AD 
rincc lY88. Johnson will rrlinquish his 
duties db assistant womrn’s softball 
Co:~cll. 

Dean Davenport, arhlrtics director at 
Ferris Srarr s~ncc 1979 and a coach and 
adminircraror Iherr for thr past 23 yrars, 
will retire ‘11 thr rnd of Junr Tom 
Kirinovic. assismnt AD for opcracions at 
Ferris S~atr for thr pabt two years, will 

Assistant AD: Shelky Appelbaum 
Women’s basketball: Rob Milk-r 

CCNC as intrnm director.. Bill Foster, 
men’s haskcrball coach at Nonhwrsrern, 
appointrd interim AD rhrrr until June 
I YY4, sue c erding Rruce Carrie, who rc- 
ciyncd, effective May 3 1. Foster ~111 relin- 
quirh his COAChitlg duties 

Lynn Oberbillig, senior woman ad- 
ministrator at Smith. appointed interim 
arhlrtics director thrrr. replacing Linda 
Har ketl. who recrnrly assumed AD’s 
durirr ar RIyanL 

Assismbu DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Mike Carswell will relinquish his du- 
ties as an assistant foorball coach at 
Krntuc ky Wcrleyan IO hecomr assistant 

Polls 

Fogler gets post at South Carolina 
Eddie Fogler, who was voted The Asso- 

ciated Press men’s college basketball coach 
of the year after leading Vanderbilt to a 28-6 
mark during the 1992-93 season, was named 
head coach at South Carolina. Fogler signed 
a five-year contract with an automatic two- 
year rollover provision. 

Fogler, who compiled an 81-48 mark in 
four seasons as coach of the Commodores, 
will take over a program previously led by 
Steve Newton, who remains at the school as 
assistant AD. Fogler 

Foglcr began his head coaching career at Wichita State, where 
hr was 61-32 in three seasons, including two appearances in the 
Division I Men’s Basketball Championship. 

AD and head women’s soccer coax h at 
thr school. .Shellcy Appelbaum, arh- 
lerlcs academic adviser ar ‘liolrdo for the 
pas1 thrrr years, named [here as assistant 
AD for academic support programs. 

COACHES 
Men’s bark&ball-Tubby Smith, who 

led Tulsa 10 records of 17-13 and 15-14, 
rrrperrively, during rhe past two seasons, 
choren ar Houston. He suc~rrds Pat 
Foster. who left to become head coat h at 
Nrvada Bill Bland picked ar SL Joseph’s 
(Indiana) after rerving as an assistant 
Ihrrr for rhr past year. __ Joby Wright. 
who posfrd a 61-29 in three seasons at 
Miami (Ohio), charm as the new coach 
al Wyoming. 

Tim Jankovich, an arristant at C&la- 

homa State, named IO succeed Jimmy 
Gales as coat h at North Texas... Jeff 
Morgan, coach at Wrst Texas State, re- 
signed 10 accept a similar post ac Hard- 
ing...Paul Westhead. formrr coach a~ 

I.oyola MarymounI, signed a fiveyrx 

ConIracI at George Mason. 

Ed Murphy, former coach at Missis 
sippi, named at West Georgia. Murphy 
compilrd a 76-OR record ar Mississippi 
from 1986 to 1992. Al Klein named at 
Menlo, replacing Bill Oates, who re- 
rignrd after five seasons.. Jack Bruen, 
coach a1 Colgate, signed a five-yrar con- 
Iracl through thr 1 BY737 season Bill 
Foster of Northwrstrrn will rrlin- 
quash his coaching durirs IO scwc 
through June lYY4 as interim AD at the 
insrirmion. 

Men’s basketball assirtan~- Doug Mic- 
chcll resigned aftrr six seasons as an 
aide at Butler. 

Womon’r barke~ball-Mike Duna- 
vanl, who rrgisrrred a 42-68 mark in four 

seasons at Rice, resigned.. Bob Miller, 
c oath at Eastern Connecticut Statr since 
1!174, resigned. He rrgislerrd a 332-149 
rrcord during those 19 seasons. 

John Sutherland resigned ar Arkansas 
after compding a 174-88 mark in nine 
yran as coach there.. Glenn McDonald, 
coach at I.ong Reach State, givrn a new 
three-year contract there. 

Foorboll-Ralph Micheli named at 
Moorhead State. 

Football arrirlonts-Glenn Watson. 
passing coordinaror and rerrivrrs coach 
at’lirlsa. resigned. _. Rick Willis, second- 
ary coach at Wittenberg. given additional 
duurs as defensive coordinator. Willis 
also coachrs baseball at thr institu- 
rion Bobby Johns. who spent the past 

seven years as defensive coordinator and 
linebackrrs coach at Tennessee~Chana- 
nooga, namrd secondary coach at East- 
ern Kentucky, succeeding Larry 
McDaniel, who accepted the head coach- 
ing position 41 Forest High School in 
Ocala, Florida. 

Craig Coleman, an aide at Morehouse, 
chosen as outside linebackers coach ar 
Ohio, which also announced the hiring 
ofTom Narducci as defensive line coach 
and strength coordinator. Narduc c i spent 
the past 12 years as head coach of Fre- 
mom (Ohio) SL Joseph Cenrral Catholic 
High School Mike Carswell will relin- 
quish his duties as an assistant football 
coach at Kentucky Wesleyan to become 
assIstant AD and head women’s soccer 
coach. 

Rob Green, head coach and athletics 
direc for at Putnam City West High School 
in Oklahoma City, named at Missouri 
Southern State. He will coach rhr defen- 
sive secondary. Also, Kenny Evans 

Calendar 

ApCl 15-16 
April 15-18 

April 16-18 
April I%2 1 

April 19-21 

April 20-23 

April 21 

Aptil 21-24 

April 22-23 
April 23-24 
Aplil 26-27 
April 27-30 
April 29-30 

April JO-May 1 

May 2-3 
May 3 

May 3 

May 4-5 

May 4-G 

May s-7 
hY7 
May I l-13 
May I I-14 

Basketball Otfciating (:ommittcr 
Men’s and Women’s Rifle Committee 

Committee on Infractions 
Council 

Wrestling (:ommitter Rules Subcommittee 

Men’s and Women’s Skiing Commlnee 

Division I Men’s Basketball Committee 

Wrestling (:ommittce 

Level I Drug-Education Workshop 
Student-Athlete Advisory (:ommittee 
Gender-Equity Task Force 
Special Events Committee 
Special Committee IO Review Financial 
Conditions in Intercollegiare Arhlerics 
Special Committee IO Review Student- 
Athlete Welfare, Access and Equity 
Eligibiliry Committee 
Ad Hoc Committee on Professional 
Baseball Issues 
Budget Sllbcommittee 

Divisions I, 11 and III Championships 
Committees 
Executive Committee 

NCAA Reaonal Srminar 
Commirree on Arhlrtics Certification 
lzgislarive Review Commrrter 
Men’s Ice Hockey Rules Committee 

named linebackers coach and Bill Cooke 
appointed defensive line coach at Mis- 
souri Southern State _. Joe DeGeorge, 
defensive coordinator and linebackers 
coach at Ripon for rhe pasr two years, 
named defensive coordinator and 
strength coach ar North Central. 

Bob Forgrave. defensive coordinator 
a~ Virginia Military from 1989 IO 1992, 
named to a similar position at Millers- 
ville Emmett “Bud” Etzold named 
offensive line coach at Nonhern Michi- 
gan. replacing Herb Grenke, who as- 
sumed new dutirs as defensive line 
coach. Etzold’s hiring fills a vacancy on 
the staff lcfr by the resignation of Tim 
Jeske. 

Roger Theder. who since 1989 has 
assisted with rhe programs at Lanry 
Communiry College in Oakland. Califor- 
nia. and al St Mary’s (California). named 
offensive coordinator ar San Jose 
State.. Eric Jackson picked as an aide at 
Idaho. 

Mon’sgolf-Herb Wimberly, coach at 
New Mexico Stare, announced his retire- 
ment, effective at the end of the cument 

Chicago 
Kansas Ciry, 
Missouri 
Baltimore 
Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Marco Island, 
Florida 
Marco Island, 
Florida 
SL Petersburg. 
Florida 
Marco Island, 
Florida 
San Diego 
San Francisco 
Dallas 
San Antonio 
Chicago 

Chicago 

San Diego 
Dallas 

Monrerey, 
California 
Monrerey, 
California 
Monterey, 
California 
Minneapolis 
Dallas 
Orlando, Florida 
Hilton Head. 
South Carolina 

academic year. 
Womon’s soccer-Mike Carswell will 

relinquish his duties as an assisranr 
foothall coach at Kentucky Wesleyan IO 
hecome assistant AD and head women’s 
soccer coach Bill Piper named at Ro- 
bert Morris. replacing David Smart. 

~en’s and womon’s swimming and 
diving-Lynn Kachmarik, women’s 
coach at Bucknell, named to coach Ihe 
men’s squad there. She replaces Dick 
Russell, who retired. 

Men’s tennis-David Cunningham 
picked as coach ar Kentucky Wesleyan. 

Wornon’s ronnis-Kelly Wreclund. a 
former standout player at Kentucky Wes- 
Iryan, chosen there as women’s coach. 

Women’s vallayball-Dawn Colston, 
an assisrant at Idaho for rhr past two 
srasons, chosen as head coach ar Tulsa. 

STAFF 
Recruiting coordinator-Curt Cig- 

nerri. fomlerly quarterbacks coach at 
Temple, named foorball recruiting coor- 

See NCAA Record, page 15 b 

Division I Basehall 
The LISA Tuday R~r~l,.dl Wrc-kly q, 25 

NCAA D~v~smn I harehall teams through April 
12 as sclcctcd by the Amencan Basehall 
1i1.u hm A*\c,c iatinn, with r~rords in paren- 
Ihr‘.rs and ,>I,“““: 

I Ii-xx* (36-S) H1 I 
2 leras A&M (33-3, 7uo 
3. Nonh C:aro. Sit (PM-4) .714 
4 FllKi&l St. (27-7, .tintl 
5. MisSnsIplx SC (17-5) 642 
6 I.orrirlana il. (SM) ,612 
7 (;rr,rgir TCI h (2”-6) L W!l 
H C.rl SC Fullrmm (‘L’L-8, 591 
‘4. Wlchlla SL (21-n). ,462 

IO Ari,nn.l (‘22~lfi) ,406 
II. ‘l&a\ Tech (2!,Gi, .9R7 
12.U(:lA (17-!I) .._.. 366 
I9 Ari,nn.l St (27~13) .xi:i 
14 Okl.,hc,n,~ (21-c)) 249 
15.Okl;lhonla5t. (l&H) 247 
Iti Sornhrrn (:.,I (2OLl6) .._._.. .._._. P’LX 
17 Miami IFId) (21~11) 217 
IH (:lemson (Z-8, 206 
I!3 PqJprrd1ne (“‘L~I’L,. I!)6 
211 Ark,m*.t* (21-H) ,185 
?I SC,Ulh (:.lrl, (‘LJ-7, II+) 
27 RI, c (27-9, 1% 
2’4 C:al ‘3. Nonh~~dgc (%~~!I) ,147 
L’l lknrgia (1X-H) 13X 
25 I I.nv.lii (26.12) 130 

Division II Baseball 
I he (:dlcgm~ Haseball top 25 N(‘AA Di!+ 

*iorB II l,~srl,~ll ~c.un* thrnrryh Ap”I 5. wnh 
rcrands 111 pdrrmhc*c* and poiln\ 

I Annr~ron~ XI. (:I:%I) .4HO 
2 1:mp II”,. 14) ,464 
3 1.lA S,,Llllll., II I’Lli~8, 444 

4 North Ala. (23-9,. ............. 42X 
5 Shpprry KDck (17-X) .......... 40n 
6 UC D.h (2.7-9) ‘NH ...................... 
7. Fla. Arlant~c (‘Lhm7) ......... 396 
H V~ldo*la Sly (22~9). ................. ,358 
9 (Ial St. Dam. Hills (23~1 I) JSh 

IO. SC:-Aikrn (25~12,. ................... 927 
11. (:a1 bly SLO (18.IO, pP6 ........ 
12 J‘IC ksnnvillc SL (237) ........... ?W 
I3 Southrrn Ind. (17-7) ................. .2H2 
14. Franc-ls Marion (17~6) ..27 7 
IS Ml>-%. I.OUlS (!lGj ................. 228 
Iti. Troy SIP (20.6) .................. 221 
If. Sacred Hean (H-1, ... ..Sfl n 
I8 Mankm St. WI j ................... 204 
]!I. UC: Klversidc (13-14) ..I!) 4 
20 I.nngwood (154-I). .............. I90 
21 C:rlnrat MI, St. (14-5-l) .............. ..16 3 
YL. Kol1ms (25-12) ..... I62 
23 h-I Hays St. (17-2, ................. 137 
24 SolKml;l St (20~10). .................. ,120 
25. Manslictd (10-7) .. ..10 4 

Division I Men’s Lacrour 
Ttw tnp XI NCAA L)i\ls~on I men’s 1.1~ t(l\*l 

,c.,,r,\ hrouyt, Aptil 4 il\ vlcrtcd hy rhc Unncd 
States Invx~ullcyi.nc I.., t ro*\v Arvriation. 
wilt1 ~r~ords 111 parcnlhesrs and poinl\ 

I Nc>nh (:<~rn. @II, .................... IX0 
2 Prim ~101~ (J-1) ............ 171 
:I. sy1 dCUs.C (52) ........ 14n 
4 John* Hophns (4-S) .............. ,146 
5 1.oyol.r (Md ) (X2, .................... 143 
fi Hrown (J-1,. .. I 30 
7 Vlrgl”‘” (S-2) ................... 11’7 
8. Nq 1.5 I ) ............... II7 
!I. Ihikc (h-2) ......... I10 

10. Aimy (5-l). ........ IO0 
I I ‘10wrrm SI. (P-2). .......... HH 

IY. Notre Damr (R-O) ................... 78 
1.1. Maryland (l-3) ................... 64 
II. Kutgers (3-I). .................. 5.5 
I5 Marrachusens (l-2) ............ 52 
I6 Y.dc (4-2) ...................... 46 
17. Hotsrra (2-I). ........... 40 
I8 Grorgctown (4-2) ..................... 06 
19. Penn SIP (2.3) .................. I4 
‘LO. Delaware (2.3) ................. 13 

Division II Men’s Lacrosse 
Thr u,p five NCAA Division II mm’s lacrosse 

[cams lhruugh April 4 its selected by the United 
SI.~IC, lntcrcotlegiate 1-u rvvc Assocrarmn, 
with rccorrh in parentheses and points: 

I AdelphI (4-l). .................. 20 
2. 1.1LK: w thhrt (2-l) ............ .Ili 
‘1. Spnnp,lield (9-2) ................. 9 
4 Nrw York I‘ech (3-O) .............. 6 
4. I.imc\tonr (6-l) ................ h 

Division 111 Men’s Lacroue 
Thr top PI) NCM Division 111 men’s lacros~ 

lc.urn through Apnl 4 as relr< 1rr1 hy the Unned 
Stales Inlet1 ollrgiatr I.acrosse As*oc iatinn. 
with records in p~rcnth~vr and pomts: 

I S.lhrhuly SL (5-0, ........... .2nn 
:! IMLln (2-I) ............ ..IH! I 
3. Nararrth (NY, (Z-2) .............. 176 
4 W;lrhmflon (Mrt , (3.1) ........ 1 fi2 
5. Ohi Wcslryan (S-0) .......... l5!l 
Ii. lbanok~ (2. I, ............. IS7 
7. Alfled (7-O) ............... 129 
8 IIlla~a (2-l) ................ I ‘22 
0 (:l?ly*hurg (2-l). ......... I ox 

III. Wash. & L.cc (4.1, ............... 09 
I I H.inwi< k (.1-I,). ................ !I7 
12. (:0nl:rnrt SL (‘L-3) .......... KS 
IS. s:c 1awtcn<c (I-I,. ................ 89 
Il. (:larkson (1~0) ............ 71) 

15. Den&n (50, 64 
16. Kochester Inst. (2-t) 56 
17 l.yn, hhury (5-2) 54 
IX Middlehury (P-0). _. 31 
ICI Will iams (O-O) 27 
‘LO. (:onnecticut Cot. (4-O). I4 

Division II Women’s Softball 
Thr. top 20 NCAA Divi&n II WOIIIC~‘, 

sollball tc.un\ thrnrrgh April 5. with rc~ rm-15 nn 
pxrnthcses and point\. 

I Augu~ana (S.D.) (21.1, _. _. I19 
2 Ilumholdt SL (22-3) II5 
3. Hl,,r,rl,\l,ury (I 1-I) . IOS 

4. Wayne St (Mlch.) (X-4). ..... lo3 
5 Merrimack (7-S) ..................... SR 
6. (:A Ftlly sl.O (18-H). .................. 87 
7. Nrbrr.,ka-Om.,ha (I 1-4) ........... no 
X. Fla. Soud~ern (24-R) 74 
9 Mn Sornhern St. (l!lm4) ................ 71 

10. Calit. (&.) (l&l) ..... 64 
10. Cal SL Bakerstield (14-2). 64 
I2 Pittrhrrrg St. (YO-2) ................... 50 
IX Harry (2X-10) ..... 44 
I4 Bridgepun (1X-5,) ................... 42 
I5 (:rrnr.il Okla (I:<-%) ............. 38 
llj. bnland SL (11-5) ....... 15 
17 Valdnrt;l SL (3p~5). .................... 18 
1X. UC: Davis (17-6) ....... 16 
1’1 tPwls(l4~6) ......................... I0 
20 Amcri~ :rn Int’l (66) ................ 8 
“0. Ashland (13~6) A 

Mm’s Volleyball 
The,%< hik,lr;l top 15 NCAA men’s vottcyhatt 

~cdms &tr,uyh April 6 :lr vlccted hy the 
Amencan Volleyball Coaches Asro&&n. with 
recolds m parenrheses and pointr 

I. UCIA (17-2). ......................... 312 
2 S1rnford (1.5-3, ................. ,297 
3. Pepperdin? (I 5.4) ... .273 
4. Long Beach SL (12~10). .... 234 
5 Cal St. Norrhndge (15-X) ............. ,220 
Ii Southern (:al (9-H) ................... .I87 
7. IU/PUFt~ W,,n<, (20-6) ..... 17H 
H. Bngham Young (14-H) ... ..I5 6 
9. San L~qoSt (14-11,. ............ 151) 

IO Hawaii 115-9) ........................ 141 
I I. UC: Santa Barb. (14-l I) .I35 
I2 Rnn Sr. (14-3) .................... .110 
IX. Ohin SIP 123-7, ........................ 57 
14. Ball s I. ( IFI-8) ................ 42 
I’, KutgersmNcwark (20~6,. ...... ..2 6 
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W Administrative Committee minutes 

Conference No. 5 
Apti 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Administrative Committee: 

a~ Appointed McKinley Boston Jr.. Uni- 
versiry of Minnesota. Twin Cities, and An- 
drea Seger, Ball State Universicy. u) Ihe 
Committee on Athletics Certification, re- 
placing Robert A. Bowlsby and Diana Nara- 
licio. both of whom declined appointment 

b. Appointed Ed Bradley, CBS News, 10 
the Honors Committee, replacing Roger 
Scaubach. declined appointment 

c. Appointed Larry Ea.&y, University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas, to the Men’s and Worn- 
en’s Tennis Committee, replacing Scott 
McCain, who was mnred a waiver earlier 
and who now must leave rhe committee 
September 1, 1993. 

d. Appointed Gary A. Sojka, Bucknell 
University, as rhc Division I-AA Presidents 
Commission reprrsentative on the Special 
Committee to Review Student-Athlete WelL 
fare, Access and Equity, replacing Frederick 
W  Obear, resigned. 

e. Took the following acuons regardmg 
requests for waivers of NC4A legislation: 

(1) Granted a request for a waiver of the 
transfer rule per Bylaw 14.9.1.2~(a)topermit 
a student-athlete to transfer from the Uni- 
versity of Southern California to another 
Division 1 insrirution for health reasons 
and be immediately eligible. 

(2) Denied a request for an inridental- 
expense waiver per Bylaw 16.13.1 u) permit 
an insrirurion IO pay rhe funeral expenses 
for a brother of a student-athlete; directed 

NCAA Record 
b Continued from page 14 

din&or at P&burgh. 
Sports information director-George 

Wine announced his retirement as SID 
at Iowa, effective July 1. 

Sports information assistant- Julie 
Bermerr, formerly of Hawaii, chosen at 
Baylor. 

Strength and conditioning caacher- 
Tom Narducci named strength coordi- 
nator at Ohio. where he also was named 
assistant football coach.. Joe DeCeorge 
named strength coach for all athletics 
teams ar Nonh Central, where he also 
was named defensive coordinator for the 
football team. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Tracey Williams, assistant women’s 

basketball and volleyball coach at Albany 

the staff to suggest other fund-raising ap- 
proaches that rhe msriturlon might consider 
in this situation. 

f Agreed to ask the Minority Opporruni- 
ties and Interests Committee to develop 
suggested policies and guidelines regarding 
paniciparion by an insrirurion‘s sraff 
members in professional enhancement 
programs, per 1993 Convention Proposal 
No. 66 (Bylaw 11.3.3.2.4), wvlrh those sugges- 
tions 10 be reviewed by rhe Admlnistrativr 
Committee. 

g. Made rhc followlng clarifications of 
Ihe committee-review process per lQQ3 Con- 
venrion Proposal No. 51-A (Constitution 
5.3.6 and 5.3.6.1). 

(1) When the topic of a submitted amend- 
ment is clear, the staff is authorired to 
forward the proposal to the appropriate 
committee for review. The Administrative 
Cornrnirter should be informed regularly of 
the basic inrenr of such amendments and 
rbc commicteer m which chcy are rc-ferred 

(2) Wherever possible, a proposal should 
be referred to only one committee, based 
on the topic involved and rhc bylaw in 
which ic would appear The Admuusrraclvr 
Comnutter will review these referrals via 
the process specified in (I) above. 

(3) Proposals should be referred to ptim 
maty ropical cotntnirtecs, rather rhan 10 
committees with general interests. All com- 
mmecs can review and commcnI upon 
Icg~slar~on, as tn the pas& but referrals 
rhould he only to chr primary committee 
dealing wirh the topic involved. 

(4) The exisring sports commicrees arc 
not 10 be used to review sport-specific 
propoaab because their functions include 
only championships matters and/or playing 
rules. The Administrative Committee will 
consider using rhe Executive Comtriiltec or 

State (Georgia). named assistant director 
for women‘s programs ar USA Basket- 
ball. 

Etc. 
SPORTS SPONSORSHIPS 

Kentucky Wesleyan will add women’s 
golf, women’s soccer and men’s tennis, 
beginning with rhe 1993-94 academic 
year. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Active-Colorado Srare University: 

Marsha L. Smelrzer (SWA)-Assisrant 
DirectorofAthlrtics for Student Services. 
303/4Q1~5300; Eastern New Mexico Uni- 
versity: Evelyn S. Chambers (SWA)- 
Office Coordinator, 5051562-2153, 
change in phone number for (AD)- 
505/562-2414; Eastern Washington UnG 

the dlvlsion steering committees for review 
of such proposals. 

(5) If the Council changes romeching m a 
proposal after it has been reviewed by the 
appropriate committee, the need to consult 
the committee regarding the change will he 
determined by the Council member serving 
on the committee involved or. where no 
Council member is on the committee. via 
prompt contact with the committee chair. 

(6) Legislative drafts already rcqurrud by 
the Council or by a division steering corn- 
mittee (ix, prior to adoption ofthe commit- 
tee-rrvi~w process) will meet the review 
rrquiremmc via review by the Adminisrra- 
tive Committee or the appropnare steering 
committee. 

(7) All appropriate committees should be 
urged. via the Council members serving on 
them and their staff liaisons, to attempt 10 
review membership proposals in time for 
the sponsors to alter them before the Sep 
tember 1 deadline. 

(8) The committee-review process does 
not apply to amendments-~mendmerlts 

h. Approved the 1993-94 NCAA squad-list 
instructions and forms; directed the staff to 
develop cost estimates regarding use of an 
rlrrtron~c form for this purpose. 

i. Discussed alternative approaches 10 the 
concept of the restricted~earnings coach. 
includingreactions by coaches and athletics 
directors, and agreed TV recommend the 
following to the Division 1 Sreenng Corn- 
mittee after consulrarion with the Dlvision 1 
subcommittee of the Presidents Commis- 
sion: 

(I) Remove the proscription on summer 
earnings so long as noninstitutional com- 
pensation is approved in advance by the 
proper institutional authority. 

(2) Establish no time limit for serving in 

versiry: John W. Johnson (Interim AD); 
Lamar Universiry: Rex Cattle (P); Univer- 
sity of Mississippi: (SWA) name change ~ 
Karhryn Srrickland: University of Noare 
Dame: @WA) title correction - Associate 
Director of Athletics: Savannah State 
College: Charles J. Elmore (Acting AD), 
George N. Will iams (F)-Professor of 
Chemistry, 91213562275. 

Conference-Empire Athletic Associ- 
ation: President-Ken Kutler. Hartwick 
College; M&Continent Conference: Ad- 
dress correction-40 Shuman Boule- 
vard. 

Notables 
Calhert Cheaney of Indiana and 

Sheryl Swoopes of Texas Tech were 

the position, with the understanding that 
the membenhlp can submit legislation to 
create a time limitation if ic desires. 

(3) Consider possible means ofproviding 
relief for this summer via noncontroversial 
Council legislation or the Administrative 
Review Rmel. 

J. Agreed to discuss in the April 18 Admin- 
istrative Committee meeting possible sites 
for the August lQQ4 Council meeting, in- 
cluding the Cranlibakken Conference Cm- 
ter at lake Tahoe. 

2. Acting for the Executive Committee, 
the Admimstrarive Commirree: 

Reviewed rhe Adminiscrarive Committee’s 
earlier decision regarding rhe location of 
the hash marks in football, noringquestions 
raised regarding rhat matter; agreed to ask 
the chair and, if desired, one other member 
of the Football Rules Committee to attend 
the Maymeetingafthe Executive Committee 
to respond to questions relating to this 
matter. 

3. Report of actions taken by the executive 
director per Constituuon 4.32. 

a. Acting for the Counril~ 
(1) Granted waivers per Bylaw 14.8.6.1-(c) 

to permit student-athletes from 16 institu- 
tions u) parncipate in competition involving 
national teams in lacrosse. soccer. swimming 
and diving, tennis, track and field, and 
water polo. 

(2) Granted waivers per Bylaw 14.8.6. I-(d) 
and 14.8.6.2-(b) to permit student~athletes 
from various msdcutions to participate in 
the lQQ3 Alabama State Games, Keystone 
Stdlr Games (krmsylvania) and State Gamer 
of Oregon. 

(3) Cranud waivers per Bylaw 16.13.1 10 
permit institutions 10 provide incidental 
expenses in these s1Iuauons. 

(a) ‘lb student-athletes 10 attend funerals 

named the Naismith men’s and women’s 
players of the year by the Atlanta Tipoff 
Club. Cheaney, who also won the John R. 
Wooden Award. completed his career as 
the all-time career-scoring leader in Ihe 
Big Ten Conference with 2.613 points. 
and Swoopes Ird the Red Raiders to rhe 
national ride, scoring 47 points in the 
final of the Women’s Final Four. Also, 
North Carolina coach Dean Smith, who 
won his second national crown this 
season, and Iowa’s Vivian Swinger, 
whose Hawkeyes advanced to the Wom- 
en’s Final Four, were named as Naismith 
coaches of the year. 

Joe Campoli. men’s basketball coach 
at Ohio Nonhern. selected as Division 
III men’s coach of rhe year by the Na- 
tional Association of Basketball 
Coaches. 

IJSA Baseball has announced its 1993 

‘Wisconsin-Pa&side wrestlers lead academic team 
Wisconsin-F%rkside placed three 

student-athletes on the NCAA Di- 
vision II All-Academic Wrestling 
Team-two on the first team and 
one on the second team. Ashland 
and Ferris State have two wrestlers 
each on the list 

South Dakota State’s Brian 
Loeffler, an agronomy major with 
a 3.530 grade-point average (4.000 
scale), was named to the team for 
the fourth time. Nebraska-Oma- 
ha’s Marc Bauer, Nebraska-Kear- 
ney’s Ali Amiri-Eliasi and Brent 
Loken of Augustana (South Da- 
kota) were selected for the third 
time. 

Earning honors for the second 

time were Dan Hutcheson, Ferris 
State; Dav Lovy and Darin Tiedt, 
Wisconsin-R&side, and Eric Wick- 
ham, Ashland. 

To be nominated for the team, a 
student-athlete must have a mini- 
mum 3.000 CPA. He also must be 
in at least his second full year of 
school, be a varsity member of his 
team, demonstrate a high degree 
of skill and have a minimum of 
two letters of recommendation (aca- 
demic adviser and coach) submit- 
ted on his behalf. 

Members of the team, with GPAs 
and academic majors: 

First team 
Marc Bauer, Nebraska-Omaha, 3. I50 

W Financial summaries 

in education; Matthew Cox, Central Mis- 
sorrri State, 3.130 in earth science educa- 
tion; AIi AmiGEhasi. Nrbraska~Kearney. 
3.500 in German and physical education; 
Dan Hutcheson. Ferris State, 3.330 in 
technical education; Larry Kaufman, 
Ashland, 3.370 in business management; 
David Larson. Adams State, 3.100 in 
mathematics; Kris Lenpnfelder. North 
Dakora, 3.410 in mechanical engineering; 
Brian LoefIler, South Dakota State, 3.530 
in agronomy; Brent Loken. Augustana 
(South Dakota), 3.670 in biology; DdVe 

Lov. Wisconsin-I%kside, 3.200 in busi- 
ncss management; Michael Milliken, 
Springfield, 3.570 in math and education; 
Darin Tirdt. Wisconsin-Rrkside, 3.210 
in psychology. 
Second team 

Kevin Butler Bates, Nonheast Missouri 
State, 3.260 in health and exercise 

science; Eric Brown, Pittsburgh;john- 
stown, 3.300 in management: Gregg Eddy, 
Southern Colorado, 3.370 in kinesiology; 
Ariah Fasana, I%nland State. 3 I70 in 
predenrisrry: Lynn Fidler. Central Olda- 
homa. 3.010 in German education; Floyd 
Henning, Colorado School of Mines. 
3.650 in computer science; Ben Loggains, 
Fan Hays Stare, 3.300 in exercise science; 
Eric McCourt, Ferris State, 3.320 in tech- 
nic al education; Blainr Morris. Western 
Stare. 3.180 in biology education; Mylrs 
Muckerheide, Wisconsin-hrkside, 3.680 
in biological science; Chris Nelson, Nonh- 
em Colorado, 3.080 in prelaw; Cary Otis, 
Mansfield, 3.040 in biology; I%ul Rgel, 
Mankato Starr, 3.100 in physical educa- 
tion; Matthew SC ripps. Gannon. 3.290 in 
premedicme: Joe Silvua, Longwood. 3.000 
in art; Eric Wickham, Ashland, 3.390 in 
husiness management. 

1992 Division II Men’s 
Cross Country Championships 

1992 
I1ceipLr. S 5,051.oa 
Dirbunemenu................................ _. __ . . . 21.965.72 

( 16.914.72) 
Expenses absorbed by host inscimcionr.. 109.45 

Tranrponatron expense.. .I 
16.80527) 

106.837.48) 
Rr diem allowance ( 23.610.00) 
Deficit.....................................................( 147,252.75) 

1991 
S 4.39590 

21,247.16 

( 16,851.26) 
I.14166 

I 
15.70960) 
X1.518.52) 

( 23,130.oo~ 

1992 Division II Women’s 
Cross Country Championships 

1992 1991 
Receipts..................................... . . S 4.770.99 s 4.39589 
Disbursements. 21,071.42 21915.72 

( 16.300.43) f 17.51983) 
Expenses absortxd by host institutions. 109.46 1.141.65 

( 16,190.97) ( 16.97X.18) 
Transportation expense. ( 80,155.87) ( 58.481.99) 
Rr diem allowance ( 16,650.oO) ( 17.850.00) 

( 120.358.12) Deficit. ( 112,996.M) ( 92.710.17) 

of memben of the student-athletes’ families, 
in one case also involving trarisponacion 10 
rejoin the team at an away-from-home 
competition. 

(b) To student-athletes to attend the fu- 
neral of a teammate. 

(c) To student-athletes to aaend funerals 
of members of teammates’ families. 

(d) To provide flowers to families involved 
in funerals 

(e) To student-athletes to return home to 
visit members of their families who are 
seriously ill. 

(f) To a student-athlete to attend a recog- 
nized event at which the student-athlete 
would be honored 

h. Acting for the Executive Committee: 

(I) Granted waivers for championships 
eligibility per Bylaw 31.2.1.3 to the following 
institutions, all of which failed to meet 
deadlines as specified in Bylaw 18.4.2.1. 
University ofArizona; University of Califor- 
nia, Berkeley; Lycoming College; Upper 
lowa Univenicy, and Rensselaer~lyrechnic 
lnstiture. 

(2) Approved a request by the Special 
Committee to Review StudentAthlete Wel- 
fare, Access and Equity for expenses to 
conduct focus-group Interviews involving 
small groups of student-athletes. including 
limited travel COSL~ and charges for meeting 
rooms. meals and refreshments. 

(3) Approved a recommendation by rhe 
Division II Baseball Committee that Plant 
City Baseball Stadium, Plant City, Florida, 
sewe as the site for the South regional of 
the 1993 Division 11 Baseball Champion- 
ship, May 20-23, wivith the Sunshine State 
Conference as host 

coaching staff: John Anderson of Min- 
nesota, head roach. and Ray Tanner of 
North Carolina Stare, Gary Pullins of 
Brigham Young. Lazaro Collazo of Miami 
(Florida), Scott Carnahan of Linlield 
and Dusty Rhodes of North Florida, 
assistants. 

Deaths 
Wilbur Madsen, a former skier at 

Nevada, was killed April 3 during the 
World Extreme Skiing Championships 
in Vdlder, Alaska, when he triggered an 
avalanche and tumbled 1,000 feet down 
a rocky mountainside. He was 28. Mad- 
sen, who was a Nevada state champion in 
the slalom and giant slalom. competed in 
rhe U.S. nationals and coached rhe span 
of ski flying. 

Message 
Excesses hurt image 

b Continued from page 4 

the case be made to voters and 
legislators that public higher edu- 
cation is in crisis (and it is) when 
big-time coaches are paid those 
astronomical salaries? Their re- 
sponse consistently is, “What do 
you mean, you need money? You 
just paid your basketball coach $4 
million.” 

The excesses of big-time athlet- 
ics really make it tough on every- 
body else. 

Michael J. Wenrl is fxul~ athletics 
rqmwntatiue at Gdijmiu Polytachnic 
State University, San Luti Obi.s$o. 

HAVE A STORY 
OR PHmO IDEA? 

Mail stories and photos to: Jack 
Copeland, Managing Editos The 
NCAA News, 6201 College Bou- 
levard, Overland Park, Kansas 
66211-2422. 
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Volleyball 
Men hope to expand by building from women’s programs 

F Continued from page 1 

that current financial conditions 
and gender-equity concerns make 
this a tough time to be expanding 
sponsorship of a men’s sport 

‘Not out of woods’ 

“At one point, men’s volleyball 
was an endangered species, and 
we’re not really out of the woods 
yet,” said Doug Beal, chair of the 
USVBA Men’s Collegiate Volleyball 
Council, which selects recipients 
of the start-up g-ants. 

“The grants were a direct re- 
sponse to the fact that there simply 
weren’t enough programs out 
there based on the sport’s general 
growth and the increasing demand 
by high-school players entering 
colleges and universities:’ 

That demand is coming from 
both men and women, and sug- 
gests that the men’s game can 
become as popular as the women’s. 

Beal, in fact, is banking on the 
women’s success as a key to boost- 
ing men’s sponsorship. It is notable 
that several recent grant recip- 
ients- the University of the I%cific 
(California);pniata College; East- 
ern Mennorute College, and the 
University of Wisconsin, Milwau- 
kee-already boast successful 
women’s volleyball programs. 

Women’s success 

“Women’s volleyball is a stun- 
ning success story across the coun- 
try,” Real said. “In some schools, it 
has become the premier sport. 
Our council has talked about tar- 
geting schools that have outstand- 
ing women’s volleyball programs 
because it tends to show that their 
administrations would look favor- 
ably upon volleyball in general.” 

Such was the case at Pacific 
(California), where the Lady Tigers 
are a 1Ztime NCAA tournament 
participant and two-time national 
champion. John Dunning, presi- 
denr of the American Volleyball 
Coaches Association (AVCA) and 

“At one point, men’s volleyball was an endan- 
gered species, and we’re not really out of the 
woods yet. ” 

n Doug Beal 

director of volleyball at Wcific, 
saw the addition of men’s volley- 
ball as a way to strenghthen an 
already solid spectator base. 

“We have 1,800 season-ticket 
holders for women’s volleyball,” 
Dunning said. “But our grass-roots 
growth has been small. You don’t 
want that support to depend on 
winning-you want to just get it 
We thought men’s volleyball would 
help us extend to another area of 
the community.” 

Dunning also acknowleged the 
appeal of men’s volleyball as a 
potential revenue-producing sport 

Boost enrollment 

Bud K. Haidet, director of ath- 
letics at Wisconsin-Milwaukee, 
viewed sponsorship as the perfect 
opportunity to boost enrollment 
by keeping in-state talent at home. 

“We were losing kids to Ohio 
State and Ball State because there 
weren’t any Division I (volleyball) 
programs in Wisconsin,” he said. 
“We knew men’s volleyball would 
be good for us because we knew 
the interest was there from both 
fans and students, in addition to 
the fact that boys’ high-school 
progams in Wisconsin, Illinois 
and Indiana are strong. 

“We also felt that we had an 
attractive market in Milwaukee, 
with four television stations, two 
major newspapers and some 40 
radio outlets. It’s just a good place 
for sportsl’ 

The city played host to the NCAA 
Division I Men’s Ice Hockey Cham- 
pionship earlier this month, and 
Haidet said he would pursue the 

w The Market 

possibility of hosting the men’s 
volleyball championship in the 
future. Madison, Wisconsin, is the 
site for the 1993 Division I Wom- 
en’s Volleyball Championship. 

Midwest a priority 

Beal said the Midwest region is 
a priority for the USVBA council. 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee is one of 
only four Midwestern members 
eligible to qualify for a bid to the 
NCAA championship. 

A likely candidate from the Mid- 
west to receive a grant this year is 
Lewis University, a Division II 
school in Illinois. 

Karen Kerner Lockyer, volley- 
ball prog-am coordinator and sen- 
ior woman administrator at Lewis, 
pursued the grant vigorously. Even 
though no men’s volleyball club 
program was in place, the school 
hired a coach to begin scheduling 
and recruiting before it heard an 
initial response from the council. 

“We went through a very formal 
process all the way to our board of 
trustees,” Lockyer said. “Once you 
have that kind of commitment, it 
really increases your opportunity 
of receiving a grant And being an 
administrator myself, I knew what 
kind of questions my vice-presi- 
dent would ask. If you can tell him 
you’re likely to get a grant, it’s a big 
help.” 

Lockyer said that even if Lewis 
did not receive a grant the school 
still would initiate men’s volleyball. 
Her main concern is that the pro- 
gram be done right. 

“We didn’tjust want to add hod- 

ies,” she said. “I wanted the guys to 
have an opportunity to be compet- 
itive. I’d like to know that when 
(Indiana University-Purdue Uni- 
versity, Fort Wayne) comes to play 
us, they’ll at least start their start- 
ers? 

Beal said Division 1-M and 
Division II schools without football 
programs are another target for 
sponsorship efforts. Besides Lewis, 
the council sees schools such as 
Loyola University (Illinois), DeI%ul 
University and Marquette Univer- 
sity as attractive prospects because 
of geography, size and visibility. 

Although the council would love 
to lure more large Division I 
schools-like Michigan State Uni- 
versity, which has sported a strong 
volleyball club prOpm for several 
years-many are unable to add a 
men’s sport at this time. Beal, 
however, continues to pursue the 
challenge. 

“I’m honestly supportive of in- 
creasing opportunities for young 
people to participate,” he said. 
“Volleyball has a lot of components 
that are increasingly attractive to 
both student-athletes and parents. 
It can be played on a variety of 
surfaces, indoors or outdoors; it’s 
relatively injury-free, low-cost, and 
it is a lifetime sport I’ 

Self-feeding 

Sandra L. Vivas, executive dim 
rector of the AVCA and a member 
of the council, sees increases in 
participation as a self-feeding proc- 
ess. 

“If volleyball is played by more 
people, regardless of gender,” she 
said, “it will be more popular as far 
as media attention, fan support 
and money flowing into the span 
which would in turn allow more 
opponunities for people to play.” 

Vivas also suggests that because 
women’s volleyball is a fall sport 
and the men’s game is a spring 
sport, many women’s volleyball 
coaches will have an opportunity 
to take on duties as men’s coaches. 

Transfers 
Eligibility the focus 
of two-year panel 

b Continued from page 5 

sponsor this recommendation un- 
der the following conditions: the 
scrimmage must appear on the 
rollege’s published schedule, no 
official score or time is kept and 
no admission is charged, the scrim- 
mage is approved by the school, it 
is played before the college’s first 
regularly scheduled outside com- 
petition, the scrimmage must 
count as a contest or date of com- 
petition for institutional purposes, 
and there may not be more than 
two scrimmages. 

The committee felt strongly 
enough about the proposal that it 
will ask the Council to consider 
sponsoring legislation effective 
for both two-year and four-year 
college student-athletes. 

In other action, the committee 
voted to ask the Council to amend 
the effective date of NCAA Bylaw 
14.2.5.1. The legislation currently 
allows student-athletes with eligi- 
bility remaining at a Division I 
school to be granted a hardship 
based on an injury that occurred 
at a two-year college. Adopted in 
1992, the rule currently applies 
only to student-athletes first enter- 
ing a collegiate institution on or 
after August 1, 1992. 

The recommendation to amend 
the effective date to include all 
student-athletes with eligibility re- 
maining at a Division I school is 
supported strongly by the Admin- 
istrative Review Panel, according 
to the committee. The review panel 
has reviewed several requests from 
Division I schools to grant hard- 
ships to students injured before 
August 1.1992. The panel and the 
committee are concerned that stu- 
dent-athletes in this situation 
should not be disqualified from 
injury hardships because they en- 
rolled in an NCXA school before 
August 1, 1992. 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The 
Market to locate candidates for positions open at their 
insititutions, to advertise open dates in their playing 
schedules or for other purposes relating to the adminis- 
tration of intercollegiate athletics. 

Rates: 55 cents per word for general classified 
advertisin (a 
display c assi ied 9 9 

ate type) and $27 per column inch for 
advertising. (Commercial display 

advertising also can be purchased elsewhere in the 
newspaper at $12 per column inch. Commercial dis- 
play advertising is available only to NCAA corporate 
sponsors, official licensees and members, or agencies 
acting on their behalf.) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market are due 
by noon Central time six da 
lication for general classi ied r 

s prior to the date of pub- 

seven da 
space and by noon 

clossifie J 
s prior to the date of publication for dis 
advertisements. Orders and copy wil P 

lay 
be 

accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call classified 
advertising at 913/339-l 906, ext. 3000, or write 
NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 662 1 l-2422, Attention: The Market. 
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See The Market, pqe 17 b 
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Manaye ,he hscal affairs of the department. 
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Supervlror+xperie”ce”ecr.sr*y. Expenenrc 
with computer operationr “eceslary Inter 
collegiate athkbrs experience dewable 
Sala comme”~ura,e w,th experiene and 
qubll ~cabons Appkcat~ons must be recewcd 
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tero p? applicatw” and resume 10. .Search Co”, 
mitten. Coordnator Athletic Bustness Affairs. 
Unwenity of Wyomng Human Reroures Of 
tie. P.O. 60x 4122. University Stahon. 
Laramle, WY 8207 I AAIEOE. 
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>,,tutron wthn the Commonwealth of Mass.~ 
rhusetts. and has a full~bme enrollment of 
a.500 undergraduate and yradu& students 
Respo”s,b,l,t,r< Manage and d,lprl d corr~ 
pr&e”swe athlrr~rr development proqram, 
wth wspons~b~l~t~es ~“clnd~ng. coordinatao” 
and dlwtlo” of all iund.rawng and solicita 
bon activttlrs fur th? ~“tercolleg~atc athletics 
program: developmmt. organiratlnn and urn 
pkmentatio” of contest promotions and rpe 
cial events. ticket salrs/dlstnbutlo”: and pm 
viding lPadrr,hip and darecrlo” for the 
Unwers~ty’s srhlehcs depaltmcn[ ,upport 
groups and thw respectwe developmmt .,c~ 
,,v,,,es. Qual,fical~ons. Bachelor’s dryrer re 
quired. master’s degrpt preferred. bgnificsnt 
mark~tl”y/pr”mobo”n e+?‘,@“,~@ I” a cd 
lege/unlvrrsrly environment Demonstrated 
succerr~nmwf~ngfund~raisinggoals Knowl~ 
edge of applicablr NCAA regulations Effects 
we oral. wnnen and tntrrpersonal skills Pm 
wow oxpenence with drrktop publirhang 
prcgramr ,I preferred Salary Commensu 
rate with expenence and qualifiratlons. Ap 
pkcntion pra~dure Submit letter of appllra 
UO”. resume and three letters of 
recommrndatn” specifically related lo this 
position. to’ Mr Dana Skinner. Depanmcnl of 
Athlebcs. Univenty of Massat husetts Lowell. 
Lowell. MA 0,854. The search wll continue 
unhl a suItable randldate 1s found: however. 
51 IFL~” of a plicatlon materials will be in 
on May ? f9&. Starting datr June I, 1933. 
or .ss &on thereafter as possible 
Sotis Mwketina Graduate Assistant-&w 
qurtle Unwersity~s accepllny appkcations for 
one assistant post~on. A $ I.200 supend per 
nxonrh wll be prowded for fh,s IO~nvonth po 
r,hon. wh~.h beq,“s on Junr 1, 1993. Pos,t,o” 
will asast wth llrkcl >&s. event promotronr 
and eve”, management for xx< w. volleyball 
and wome”‘~ basketball Addllmnal 
sales/marketing responslb8kIes may be .3s 
synrd Candidates are expecwd 10 pursue a 
master‘s deqrer Macantosh expenence pe 
fwred. Please send cover lk?ter. resume and 
reference list to’ Vn c Caere. Molqwette Uni 
verwty Athletics, I212 W. Wisconr~n, MII 
waukee, WI 53233. by Ap” 28. 1993. Mar 
quette Unweruty is a” Afhrmative 
A&m/Equal Opponwxty Employer 

Sports Information 
Internship-Spans Information. Full-time ap 
pin”t”le”tfora ml”,m”r” of I 1 month>. start 
‘“g no latw than July 1 Respo”r,b~ktw~ I”~ 
elude wrtr~ng press releaser. c omp,l,“g and 
cdltlng media gulder. cmrdinatng ma,ar dth 
IC~IC events. game day operations forimtball. 
basketball and Pen” Relays: warn travel: 
weekly sports roundup. programs: ctabstics 
and other duties as asstgnvd. QualiAcatnns 
Ba<~helor’s degrrr, rxpenence I” span\ ,“for 
matn” s&b” : strong wr~tlnq skills: working 
knowledge ” B pwnnal compuwrx $ I50 per 
week rl,w”d. roam p,sr,bly ava,labk Plrare 
forward let&. wsume and work samples by 
May I to’ Gall Stas~~lk. Assistant Spe,llr lnior 
matlo” Lhector. u”l”w‘lly of Pennsylvan,a. 

235 5. 33rd Street. Philadelphia. PA 13104 
6322. 

he%. Direct o~crall 12~s 

with collrqc wlationr department. possible I”- 
structlonal upportunlties I” .pnl managr~ 
ment Droaram Qualifications~ Slrono wntrno 
rkllls Are &I Corn uter/denktop~p;bllrhl”~ 
rxpc~,ence also pre P rved. Must have p”or cx~ 
penrnrr I* college spoRs information or rr~ 
lated held Salary Commensursw wlh expe 
“rncr. Applicatvaw Resume. references. as 
well as wnbng samples and/w public&o” 
work. should be ‘en, to. Pete Chapm.“. Ath 
IetlCI D,mtor. Wayne ststr College. Wayne. 
NE 68787 Dradl,“e May I, 1993. Positlo” 
stafl, as soon as qual,fied appl,ca”t IS hund. 
An EOIAA Employer 
Work for Marquette-Marquette University. 
The de artme”, of Intercollrglatr athletics 

P bar ,hr ollowng po-.w>” avadablr Sponr I,>~ 
formatlo” 0,rert.x Respwz,b,l,t,es. Respo” 
stble ior thr dwecbo” of the sponc !“formatio” 
department as follows. Supervise n>s,s,.,“t 
sponr ,“formatio” dwctor. handle all mrdla 
relations for the department of nnlrrrollegiate 
&hletlcs: wntc and produce pres\ r&ees. 
report athletics c”“,cs, results to med,a O”, 
lets, ma~nta,” game and <dr*+r records for all 
span tc.sns. produce .ndcd,t the men’s bare 
k&ball mrd,d u,de. game prcx~rams. rpolts 
newsletter and i: arr,orReport: work with r”ar~ 
kebng and eve”& vxxdmator in reydrd to 
meda seating at the Bradley Center: trawl lo 
all me”‘!, basketball away qames. and .w 
summg other duties as awgned by the direr~ 
tar of athletu Qualifications Bachelor’s de 
yr*r required Master’, degree preferred. 
Macmtarh computer sk,lls a”d excellent oral 
and ulntie” commu”,cat,o” skills esse”t,al. 
Salary range Commcnwmte with rrpcr~~ 
encc Terms of Contract. Full time. I2 
months Applwabu” deadliw April 28. 1333 
I”tPn.rled lndiwduals should send letter of apt 
plicatlon. resurr~~. three letters oI reference 
dnd tranrcnpts of hl best academlr PC hleve~ 

1 mcnt to Mark Adas u”, Bus,“ess Manager. 
Marquette- Unwerrity. I2 I2 Wr>t W~sconsl” 
Avenue. Mllwaukoe. WI 53233 Marquette 
Unwm,ty IS a” Afirmatwr A<t,o”/Equal Opt 
patu”~ty~Employer 
The Illinois State athkt*s dcoartment weeks 
appl,ra”ts to fill a var.a”, graduate assma”, 
po%llKm I” the sports lnfolmsllo” ofice Corn 
pensation for the I2 month paw>” IS a iull 
rcholarship plus $2,000. Skills deswd for the 
pvst~on include extenrwr computer be< k~ 
gmund (Apple Macntosh hardware. Pago 
Maker 4 2 software), abilny to awst I” over 
ree,“g a staff of 6~ IO undergradual? student 
assistants. knowledge in pubkcatlons pro 
ductwn and above average writing and drslgn 
sklllr. Th,s particular yraduate arslstant pas, 
ho” aw,b m the day to~ddy operabo” of the 
oike wth panwlar emphaclr I” ,hp areas of 
softball. cross country. track and held. and 
ww”e”‘s volleyball. Resumes, wrw)g and 
pubkcaoo” samples and at least three reiw 
enres should be directed to. Kenny Mnssman. 
Asrartant to the Athletics Dwctor/Mcdla Re 
lat,o”r, 7 130 ISU Sports Iniormauon, Nw”,al. 
IL 6 1790 7 130 Deadl,“e for appkcatwn 15 
Ma 

4 
5. 1993 Stanmg date IS May I5 Jurw 1, 

I9 3 1111no,s State IS an AG”ative Ac 
tion/Equal 0ppvn”nlty Employer 
Pub&cations Coordinatw--Ru Chica 
sol are accepting appllcatl”ns lor 18” 

Whti 
e poP’ 

tio” of Cmrd~nator of Pubhcauonz. wlhz” the 
media relations drpanment. Respanslbllltws 
Include the writing. drrlg” and layout of 
Chlcayo While Sax orgsnlzatlo” publications 
mcluding media guide, game program yew 
book. pnker schedule, calendar. newsktter 
and bmchures. Addnonal me6 

p” 
“s,b,ktles I”~ 

&de the cuordinatio” of al dav~of~oame 
publw.tion requwementr, devei~pt&t of 
vendor relabonships. assn$td”ce in day of 
game press box oyrrat~ons. and drvrlopment 
and ma~nlcnance of photo pubkcation and 
film files Ideal candidate wll have a B.A. I” 
loumalism or related held, or three yearr ex~ 
periencr. must have strong wn,,en and ver. 
bal communication skills. Strong deskto 
pubkshl” skills a murtwlhexpenenceo” A 

& 
P 

dun Paye aker 4.0 and MIcrosoft Word on 
Apple Mscnrmh a plus. Please send resumes 
lo. M&a Foy, Chaago White Sax, 333 West 
35th Street. Chicago. IL 60616. RP. Publica 
hens Cmrdlnator. No phone calls pfee,e 
Direcm of Sports Information (He” & 
Women)-Drexcl University Full&t~me. I2 

The d&or wll haw one full ~wwds&.“t 
and one pa+bme asswant. Duties include 
news rclca~e~, publications, murd keeping. 
~nterartinq wth medn. etc. Drexel Utwers~tv. 
lnatcd n”?hiladelphla. competes I” the No& 
Atla”tlc Co”f?rP”ce and is a” NCAA Dwmo” 
I prcgram Qual,fi<at,o”s: Bachrloi, drqree 
requwd. r”,“,mumofthrrtryean’expcrience 
I” a college CpiJrtS ,nformatmn “IT,< e, corn 
putw knowledqe (desktop publlshinq), prey 
erence tow& ,oumalism,, romrru~&o” 
and/or spom admlnlstratlon backymund. 
and knuwledge of NCAA “,I- Send cover 
Ictter. reaum? and lhe names and wlephone 
numbers of three profe,awnal reierenrrs by 
May 7. 1995. to. MI Jack Chlldr. Chwoithc 
Dw*rtor of Sponz Irlbrmatio” Search Corm 

mwe. Drexel Unwwty. Athletics Depa~ 
mmt. 32”d and Chestnut Streets. Philadel~ 
phla, PA 19104. Women and rrunonties a~ 
encouraged to apply Drexrl Unwersity Is a” 
Equal Oppatun~tylAff~rmat~vr Ar tie” Em 
plo”er 

Ticket Office 
Ticket Offke Intern. Warhlngto” Stat? Uw 
vers~ty IS serkng a” indwdual who wsh?s the 
oppofiunity to work m a Pat IO Athlebc Ticks 
r, OAce from January lo Decembrr 1994. 
Por~tw” wll report to rhr “,re<tor of Ticket 
Operatvxnt and. I” additlo” to regular duties 
anvolved I” ucke, operations and sales. w,ll 
have the respowb,l,ty for overse~mg IhP 
player compkmentay tlrket pokey for all 
sponc dnd wll handle the overall supenwo” 
of women’> basketball and volleyball, men’s 
baseball and “,=“-I & wom~n’s Irack & field 
Appl~catmn deadlIne is June I, 1993. This is 
a pad intemshtp Please forward resume and 
references tm Jane C.asello Johnson. Dire 
tar d Ttrket O~erauons Washinoto” State 
Unwr,,ty. N. 2i5 Grand Ave.. Puiima”. WA 
99164 1910. 
Tiikct Offke Intern-The Nonhem lll,“o,s 
University department of athlrucr I, offenng a 
I Z~month pad Internship I” its 11~ ket ofice 

The p&bon. urhl<h will repon dwr Ily to the 
ticket manager, wll assist in all aspects of the 
ticket oflicr’s operabo”. includlny ticket sales 
dnd markptlny straleg,er. compulcr ,nforma 
bon pmrr~~ny. ,ntemal auduny. qar”es 

iu,t,o” waver IS pmwd;d fdr appkrants who 
have hen accepted ~“to the graduare school 
Interested randldates should send resume 
and ,hr.ee references no later than May I, 
1993. LU Norm Je”kl”*. Athktics Ticket 

Manager. Northern lll,“o,s Utmmty. I06 
Evans Field House. DeKalb. IL601 IS North 
em llllnols Univewty 15 a” Equal Opponun~ty 
Employer and has a wo”g ~omrnnment v, 
the prl”c rples of AKrmatwr Aan”. Title IX 
and Section 504. 

Basketball 
Ashland University. lndlwdual to direct 
women‘, basketball program I” rompet,twe 
Great bkes Valley Conference Ashland U”I 
versny 1s “vw Lakjng applications to hll the 
head coarhlnq positlo”. Qual~f~catlons I”~ 
elude demonealed succ~ess and confidence 
,n coaching and recrw,,“q. Must be ablr to 
handle all phases of basketball pwgram and 
wlhng lo be exact m meeting ~nU~Iubo”al and 
NCAA p4r,cs and pmredures Succrszlul 
college coarh,“g rxpcnm< e preiened Rc~ 
wew 01 applications wll begin mmPdiately 
and con1111ue until posatio” is filled Send cm 
dent,& to Dr. Ala” PI&t. Director of Alhlel 
its. Ashland Unwerxty, Ashland. Ohw 
44805 AAIEOE. 
Arslstant Basketball Coach-Women 
Tvrelve~month powon Staninq date upon 
appa”tr”e”t. Salary ror”r”e”cUrale With ex 
penenrr and qualificabons The Unwcrwy ai 
Texas at Arlvngto” is a< repting appl~rat~“m 
for the msttton 01 sssistml women’s basket 
ball coach Qual~faations. I. Bachelor’\ dry 
qree requmd: 2 Appkrant must have sue 
ressful coach,” 

f 
~xprnenre at thr 

,“wrcolleg,ate Ieve : 3. Ablllty to dccept and 
carry uut assigned program rcsponrlblktler. 
4 Ab,kt 

r 
to communicate efiectwly and 

work we I wth public Responnbllltes. 1, U”~ 
drr the direct rupervwo” of the head beket~ 
ball roach. assast I” thr planning, rerru~lment. 
prumotlo” dnd administration of a quakly DIG 
v,s,o” I level basketball program: 2 Counwl 
players I” x..ademics. athletics and p~rronal 
matters: 3 Peiorm xwtmg duties: 4 Per 
form o&r dues ac asslgnrd by the head 
coach. Application screening will be I” im 
medlattly. Deadline for a 

P a 
plicatlon ~9 ~“I27 

1993 Appl~rant~should orwarda letterofap~ 
p,ra,,on and rerunw to’ Mnke Dean. Head 
Womm’s Basketball Coach. The Unlversityoi 
Texas a, Arkngto”. Box 19079. Arknglo”. 
Texan 76019~0079 The Unwers~ty of Trxas 
d Arknglon IS a” F.quaI Oppuflun~ty/Afhrma 
we A&o” Employrr. 
Women’s Basketball Coac~urcns Colt 

HEAD WOMEN’S 
BASKETBALL 
COACH 
Syracuse University is seeking ap licants 
for the position of Head Women’s Ii asket- 

ball Coach, a full-time, 12 month position. Syracuse 
University is an NCAA Division I member of the Big 
East Conference. The head coach is res onsible for 
providing leadership, organization and a 8. mmistration 
of all phases of the program within the poMcies and 
regulations of Syracuse University and the NCAA. 
Qualifications include a bachelor’s degree, with a 
master’s preferred; 5-8 years of coaching experience at 
an NCAA Division I institution or equivalent experience; 
excellent communication, administrative and organiza- 
tional skills; and a complete understanding of and 
commitment to NCAA rules and regulations. Salary is 
commensurate with experience and ability. Send letter 
of application, resume and three letters of recommen- 
dation by April 19, 1993 to: Office of Human 
Resources, Skytop Office BulldIng, Syracuse 
University, Syracuse, NY 13244. An Equal Opportu- 
nity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

Will iams College invites applications for the following 
part-time positions: 

HEAD COACH OF BASEBALL: The responsibilities for 
this part-time position include coaching the team super- 
vising a part-time assistant coach, recruitin 
letes and assisting with the general admInIs ratton of the 

3 s!udent-oth- 
program. The season runs mid-February to mid-May 

HEAD COACH OF WOMEN’S ICE HOCKEY: The 
responsibilities for this port-time position include coachin 
the team, supervising a part-time assistant coach, recrul~ .3 
ing student-athletes, ond assisting with the 
istrotion of the progrom. The season runs rom the begin- P 

eneral odmin- 

ning of November to the end of February. 

HEAD COACH OF FOOTBALL: The responsibilities for 
this part-time position include coaching the offensive 
skilled areas (running backs receivers) recruiting student- 
athletes, and assisting the head coach with the generol 
administration of the program. The season runs mid- 
August to mid-November. 

Successful candidates for the above positions should 
have a bachelor’s degree as well as playin and coach- 
ing experience. Each of these positions may % e combined 
with another of the above part-time positions if the candi- 
date presents the appropriate bockground. 

Send letter of ap lication, resume ond three letters of ret- 
ommendation A f AP to: 

Robert R. Peck, Athletics Director 
Will iams Colle e 

P.O. Box 45 9 
Williamstown, MA 01267 

As an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportuniiy Employer, 
Will iams Colle 

applications 9 
e especially welcomes ond encourages 
rom women and minority candidates. 

EOE/AA Employer 

ege. Charlotte. North Carolma. NCAA Dw 
ion II Pornhun prriers master’\ degree. 
Jcmunstrated rerru!tmg ability. role model 
skills co”s~sle”t with church-r&led school, 
<“owledge of NCAA “,les Dut,es ,wlude d, 
‘tlcbn 

9 
all aspects of program (75%). NCAA 

-amp ,dn<-r ( 15%) and a,,,st.“t fast pitch 
&ball coach (10%). Send letter of appkca 
wn, resume and three letters of rei?rpn< e to. 
3alr Ldyrr, Athletic Dlrwtor, Queens Colt 
ege. 1900 S&y” Avenur. Charlotte. NC 
?6274 Appl~rat~o” deadlIne. Apn 19. 1993 
‘+./Em 
bsistant Women’s Basketball Coach-Rep 
mmy k, the Director of fntcrrolleg,ete Ath~ 
etics, wll arwl I” dll aspects of cow ha” 
wme”‘z basketball warn. cmrdwte B 

the 
w ated 

~ctivmes. as,s, I” community edurabo” and 
wbkc relations rffr,rts. work with the athlcta 
ymm rm,ps and teach ho&- and physical 
zducabo” course> rls assigned This 15 a “o”~ 

don vrrrklnq 30 hours !xr week 
I2 months a war Wtll assist m re 

,, I. 

m,t,“g. schrdul,“g and budget,” 
B 

for the I” 
trrvlleq~ate team and .,I1 other re ated BCIIV~ 
tier workmy m cmperatmn vrnth the head 
uo”w”‘s basketball roach and the dwc(or of 
nlrnolleglate athlrtlcr. Will walk With YB”““L 
campus personnel and academic depart 
~lentr I” schcdukng iacillties and wll main 
Ann all necessary recurdr (insurance. afte”~ 
ianrr. teq,s,rabms, et< ) Ma,kr’s degree 1” 

physnl educauon or related ares and m,“,~ 
mum of 2 years ccwh,“g women’s basketball 
at collegiate level requimd. Must be phy\nral~ 
ly able to partiapate nn all aspects oithr <poti 
for handwan coachmg and abhity to gwr ~0”~ 
bne assessment and feedback to players on 
thrw ability. progw’rr dnd ~“teractio” wth 0th 
et team members Must be well vrrsrd I” 
NCAA regulations and @nes in all awa$ of 
thy sport. Salary. $16.000 annually wnh full 
benefits package Appkcatio” deadllnr April 
30. 1993. PositIon avanlable July I. 1993 Ins 
tereswd prronr should rend d letter of appll 
cabon. rr-surne, undergradual,- and graduate 
tra”sc”ptr and names and addrew, of three 

Ii 
roiess,o”al wferencps tw Mr Lynn T. 
oberts. Dept of Phyr,cal E&c&on. Arm 

wunq State College. I,935 Abercom Sweet, 
Savannah. Georgia 31419. Ceorgla 1s a” 
Open Records Law uate. AA/EOE 
Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach. Butkr 
University IS accepting appk< &o”s and nom 
,“auon> ior Men’s Basketball. Arnmant 
Coach. Th,r hrll timr. l2~mo”tb p.xt,o” 
starts June 1, 1993 The rucrerziul candidate 
wll be respoansible for evaluate” and recruit 
ment of the highly qualified rtudmt-athlete 
and esws, wtt scouting. prac,~re and game 

See The Market, page 18 b 

EASTERN KENTUCKY 

UNIVERSITY 

ATHLETIC MARKETING AND 
FUND RAMNG INTERNSHIP 

skills. A pointment: June 1, 1993. Stipend: $8,000.00. 
Deadline L r applications: April 30, 1993 or until the position is 
filled. Application procedure: Send a letter of interest, resume 
and two letters of recommendation to: Dr. Steve Angelucci, 
Assistant Athletic Director for External Affairs, B 
Room 205, Eastern Kentucky University, Richmon 7 

ley Building, 
, KY 40475 

3105. 
Employment dqlb+ verification r~wrad. lmmigmhon Reform ornd Cmhd Act of 1986. 

An Equal Cpportunity/Affirrnok*r Action Employer 

COLBY 

Head Coach, Women’s Lacrosse 
A full-time, nine-month position II-I a Division III insti- 
tution beginnmg September 1, 1993. Responsibilities: 
Organize and administer small collegr women’s 
lacrosse program, and one other head coaching 
assignment. The posItIon also includes teachmg 
responsibilities and other duties and responslblhties 
assigned by the Chair of the Department of Physccal 
Educatton and Athletics. 

Quallflcations: B.A. Degrcr required, with demon- 
strated ability tcr successfully coach at college level. 

Head Coach, Women’s and Men’s 
Tennis Head Coach, Squash 

A full-time, nine-month position m Division III institu- 
tion beginning September 1,1993. Responsibilities: 
Organise and administer women’s (fall) and men’s 
(spring) tennis program as well as the squash pro- 
gram. The position would also include teaching of 
racquet sports within the Lifetime Sport Physlcnl 
Education Program along with other duties and 
responsibilities assigned by the chair. 

Qualtfications: B.A. Degree required, with demon- 
stratrd ability to successfully coach at college level 

Colby College programs are conducted in compliance 
with policies, procedurrs and regulations of the 
College, the New England Small College Athlctlc 
Confcrcnce and the National Collegiate Athletic 
Assoclatlon. 

Send letter of application, resume, three letters of ref- 
crcncc, and the names, addresses and telephone num- 
bers of three additional indivldual5 who may be 
contacted for further informatlon to: Richard L. 
Whitmore, Director of Physical Education and 
Athletics, Colby College, Waterville, ME 04901. 
Review of applications ~111 begin April 21, 1993 and 
will continue until the position is fllled. Colby is an 
AA/E0 Employer and especially encourages applica- 
tions from women and minorities 
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b Contmued from page 17 

raw w,,h background and expenmce Apph 
ration deadline, Mav 8. 1993 Antic&ion 

S orb ‘Cmter, Kedmcy, Ni 68849. 
F F O/AA 

Head Women’s 
Basketball Coach 

Boston College invites nominations and applications for 
the position of Head Women’s Basketball Coach. This 
position is 12 months and reports directly to the Director 
of Athletics. Boston College ts an NCAA Diviston 1 pro- 
gram and a member of the Big East Conference. 
Responsibiltties: Implementatton, supervtsion 
and direction of a quality Division 1 program includtng 
recruiting, practice, organization, game coaching and 
public relations. 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree required; Master’s 
degree preferred. Significant college coaching expertence 
is also required with Division 1 or head coaching experi- 
ence preferred. Candidates are expected to have 
a thorough knowledge of NCAA rules and to conduct a 
successful program within the policies of Boston College 
and the regulations of the NCAA. Candidates must demon- 
strate commitment to high academic standards for 
student-athletes and their ability to succeed both aca- 

1 I / demically and athletically. A reputation of 
integrity in compliance issues is mandatory. 
Salary is negotiable with experience. 
Please submit a cover letter and the names 
of three references to: Anita Ulloa. Sr. 
Pemonnel Officer, Boston College, 
More Hall 315, Chestnut Hill, MA 
02167. 

Boston College ts an Affirmattve 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

:,xmm. Head Baskrtball Coach. Wrllrc 
Z”llegge. spolts center, Weltest?y. MA 
II. Wetlesley College IS an Afirmatwe 
>n,tr,ual Opp’rlYm’y tmpkl er 
sbnt Women’s Barketbd f oaches (2 
tlans). Quakfkabon,. Ba,chelor’s degree 
,rcd Must have background and roach 
xperience in the field of women’s bar 
311 on the coltegmte level Must atso have 
mu 

9 
h work,ng knwlcdgr of NCAA rules 

rgu atnns Responslbltitirs, Responsible 
ssisting the head coach in the women’s 
etbatt program Repxtr directly to head 
ten’, bekelbatl coach. Dubes as ds~ 
ad by ,hr hpad roach Salary Npgot,able 

Stating Date. These position vacancies 
rmd,n oper, until >u,,ablc cand,dd,rs or( 
d Appl,rauon Thesr are full ume. non 
I= track positions Please submit letters of 
IcatIon, resurne5 clnd llbtb of r*kr*n< c, ,o 
addrrr, b&w An IC Taylor. Srn~or 
wn’s Admln&rator. 8 Id Gym, Mail Sto 
Unwerr,ty of Nevdda, Rcnu, NV 8955 P 

Unwr,~ty of Ncvnda 8s an Equal Oppvr 
y/Affmatwe A&on Emplo er and does 
~~scmmnate on the bas,s o r ra(~. wlor. 

d,,d r.nrouragc,itw cmptuyn,r.n, of rn,~ 
y groups and women The Un,versny of 
rda ~mployr only U.S. r,,,ren, and illen, 
,Ily authorwed ,<, work ,n ,hc Un,,rd 

;;/,m,“‘, Basketball Coach Uual,fi< a 
Bachelor’s deqree required Must have 

rr,;,. brld ,ld,,1P, 01 ,t,rw ,PtA,,‘c’, I<, 
, Tully. HradFu~,rball(nart,, Eu,&a Cal 

Eureka. IL 6 t 530 Equal Opp.x,un~ty 
>trryvr 
ball Inlernshipr-MacMurray College 

,A Dw,s,an Ill, xcks Iwo twlb~ll ,n,em>. 

kthi~trs &&or. P 0 Box 30639. Savar 
nah. GA 314 10 0639 

Loyola University is an independent Catholic 
institution of Higher Education and Health 

Care in the Jesuit tradition. We are currently 
in search of a qualified professional to assume 

the role of Coach for our Division I NCAA 
Women’s Basketball Team. 

The selected candidate will be responsible 
for organizing and administering all 

program activities including coaching, 
recruiting, scheduling, budget preparation/ 

management+ public and alumni relations 
and other related projects. 

You must possess strong communication, 
interpersonal and leadership skills to 

successfully develop, maintain and manage a 
top-notch program. Complete knowledge of 

the rules and regulations set forth by the 
Midwestern Collegiate Conference and the 

NCAA are essential. BS Degree 
(Master’s preferred) coupled with 3-5 years 

coaching experience required; collegiate 
background would be ideal. 

This exciting and challenging opportunity 
offers a competitive salary plus full benefits 

including a FREE TUITION PROGRAM. For 
consideration, please send a letter of applica- 

tion and resume and three letters of 
recommendation including the names and 

phone numbers of at least three other 
references to: 

Human Resources 

6525 North Sheridan Road 
Chicago, lllinols 60626 

late July I. 1993 Pos,,,on Dwnpbon. Ptaw 
~“9, dcvelopmen, and ddmnwtratlon of all 
sharer of ,hr womc”‘s gymnastics program 
idmnsrratnn of the budget including prepo~ 
lbon and its management schedutmg, ,rav~ 
I, supples and cqu~pmen,. recrut~ng and 
thlew granrr I” ad tdenhfy and recruit the 
,Ighly skilled athlete within the rules, polnes 
nd praedurer of tow. S,&P Un~vcr,~,y. 
iCAAdnd,hc t31.q Elqh, Corrfwwrc. Plrrmofr 
,u,d ,,utxlv reta,,v,,< w,rhw,thrUn,vrrc,ty and 
om,n,m,y Appropnatr, Ikm,ted tPach,ng re 
pnnc,b~l,,,r< ,n the Drpanmrnt of Ft,yr,ral 
~duration Minimum Quahticabons Ke 
,pred: B~chelui, degree. Mnmum of two 
es,,,‘~~,~~l,,,,g rrpencnr? 8, ,hP rolleg? ICY 
I or rrtalrd rxp?r,?nrp wth drmonstrated 
oachmg expertise and commitment to 
<omen’s athletics. Prfferred.Master’s degree. 
lead coachmq cxpenenr e a, Dwwon I Ap 
,I,ca,,on t n,, mr I,<,“‘ Pk.asc crnd Ir,,wof ap 
,I,ra,,nn. wcumc. thrpr I~twr5 of reference. 
nd thp namfr. addresses and telephone 
,umbpnofthrpe,ndlv,dudlrwhomdy berow 
x,rd tar ,u”h*r ,,domnd,Km to thvc Lx. 
,,<<x ,a,r D,rrc,or of Athle,,rs. tow. State 
Inwersty. 133 Olsen Bu,ld,ng. Amps, IA 
,001 I, Apphr o,,rrrr t,wdt,n~ Apr,l 30. ,993 
iwa statr Unlvcrclty IC an Equal Oppoltun 
Ity/Afirma,ive Action Employer. 

ioccer 

,nd th;e I?,& of retwrnc c 16. ‘Mor,y i&r 
I”Y>“, c/a P+rrrrnn*l Olfi< l . Mdls ,.“lll.(j’., 
)OOlJ MdrAnhur Blvd.. Odkland, CA 416 I3 
‘dx 410/430~2276 Apphrawn dwdlmr. 
4nr1l ? I 1993 Millc Coltpar i5 a ~rwatr lib 

?renccs and ,ranscnpts of colt 
7 

e work to 
-ynda J Calkms. Director of Ath etlcs, Chair 
af Physical Education. Hollins College, Roan 
wke. VA 24020. Hollins College IZ an Equal 
Dpponun,,y Employer Womrn and minori 
ies are encouraged to apply. 

St. Cloud State University 
HEAD WRESTLING/ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH 

St. Cloud State University is seeking qualified applicants 
for a four-year fixed term position. The head wrestling 
coach will be responsible for all phases of a Division II 

wrestling program including organizing and conducting 
practices and competition, scheduling, budgeting, 

recruiting and counseling student-athletes within the pro- 
gram. Football responsibilities will consist of coaching, 

recruiting and other duties as directed by the head 
coach. Additional duties within the men’s athletic depart- 

ment as assigned by the athletic director. Master’s 
degree preferred. Bachelor’s degree required. Significant 

competitive and/or coaching experiences in wrestling 
and football, preferably at the collegiate level. Salary 

commensurate with education and experience. 
Application deadline is May 7, 1993. Send resume, tran- 
scripts and three (3) letters of recommendation, and the 

names, addresses and current phone numbers of three 
(3) references to: Mike Simpson, Wrestling/Football 

Search, Halenbeck Hall, St. Cloud State University, St. 
Cloud, MN 5630 1. SCSU is an AA/EOE. 

Minority applicants appreciated. 
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Swimming 
AssIstant Coach for Women’s Swimmin 
Flunda State University is seeking f- qua11 Ied 
rsndldaks far tie pos~bon of assIstant 
women’s swmmng coach. Ten~monUl pa,,~ 
bon awalable August 2, 1993 Bachelor’s dr 
qree rwqurrd. Two years’ coaching expert 
cncc al thr Dwworl I lrw sir Sensor National 
US5 level requ,rrd Expcrwnre w,,h prw,ram 
admanirlration and budget drwablr Rerpon~ 
slbllibes Include all phases of on~dwk roarh~ 
tny, cwrduwtwn of recruting, and adminis 
tra~w dutw in meebng compkance require 
menIs Thorou 

B 
h knowledge of NCAA Divl 

SD” I NlC% an reyulatwns I, a rerequ,s,te. 
Salary range of $Zi.660~S39.00I? .%nd Iewr 
uf appl,rabon. resume. and three lettersofref 
wenre lo Terry Maul, Head Swim Coach. 
Florida Stat? Unwcrw 

3, 
100 I “II{ G{rnlB~ 

209. Tallahassee. FL 3 306 Dead ,ne or apt 
pla at,,>” Apnl 29. 1993. An Equal Oppotiu~ 
nity and Aff~rmatwr Acton Employer. 
Head Women’s Swimming Coach. Uniwrsi~ 
ty of Pittsburgh. Responslbilibes The head 
coach IS rerpowble for the orqan,r&on and 
direction of thr wornct~‘9 varwy rwmm~ng 
and diving program Rrsponcahllws Include 
mombring the academac performance of the 
squad members, xhedukng. prxbre orgaw 
zmon and conduct. even, roordlnat,on. mea 
coaching, recrutlng and pubkc relations The 
head roar-h also superws~s the asastant 
swmmmg coach and rhr as~,stant coach for 
dwnq. The head coach IS rcnpons,bkforcon 
du&g 011 ar,,v,,,e w,th,n &e rules and “9~ 
ulations of thr Unwrrwty. the h$g East Cons 
krpnre and the NCAA. Qualifications, The 
Unwrrwly p&en candidates with a m~namum 
of five yean of Dwwn I coarh,ng expenmre 
and a minimum of a bachelor’s degree 1s rc 
qured. Salary Commensurate wth experi 
cncc Appl~cdt~or, Procedure. Qudl,f,ed candv 
dates should send a letter of appkcaton. 
resume and list of references. including phone 
numkrs. by Ma I, 1993. Send all informa 
ton to Carol J Prague. Assw~are Athk%c > 4 
DIrector, Urwersit 
7436. Pittsburgh. s 

of PI&burgh. P 0 Box 
A 152 I3 The Unwersaty 

reserve, Ihe r,qht to ,nlrrv,rw <dnd,ddks dur 
,ng the appkcabon prr,od Thr Unwrs~~y of 
Plttsburqh IS an Equal OpportunitY/Affirma 

Tennis 

The NCAA News Page19 

small worna”‘s college PrPfercnc e r ,vcn lo 
.wPl,rwbons from the Southeast ‘2 ual,f,rxl 
candldatcr should send letter of application. 
resume, &c,al undrrgradnalrlgr~duatp 
tran~r npb. and names. addrenvs and phonr 
numbm of three pmfrr~~onal references to 
Dr Garrett Bri 

4 
gs, Pwsldcnt. peace College, 

I5 East Peace. beet. Raleigh. NC 27604. Apt 
pl,c&on deadkne. June I, 1993 Peacr Colt 
lrgr IS an Equal Opportunity Employer 
Men’s and Women’s Tennis Coach. Closing 
Date For Appkcabons. Ap l,cat,onswll br ,v~ 
wewed until po\8brm IS ,lled Employment P 
Date. June I. 1993 Colgate Unwarwy. an 
NCAA Dwson I member of the Eastern Co1 
lkge Athleuc Confewnrr and Ihe Palnot 
Ltvgw Confrrmce, inwtes a pkcanons for 
the posmon of head mm’, nnr P wornen’s ten 
“15 rwach Responribikbes will lncludr ad 
rmnwtrnng 011 phases of both lntercolkgiate 
tennis programs. mcludlng. but not lvmwd to. 
roar h,ng, recrwbng, budget management, 
public affaws and fund~rnwn Candidate 
must demonstrate a s,gmficant & nwlrdgr of 
Lrmm~, proven ~uc~r~rs in coaching tennas at 
G-LP college or an equwalpntly h,gh Ikwl, Ihe 
atlIlt 
sion r 

tu recru,,. develop and motwate Dw, 
student athlrtec. a strlrng < ornmrtmcnt 

Lo the academic success of student arhlrtr\. 
knawk-dgr uf and <ornmltment to Unwerrity, 
Conference and NCAA regulawn,. good 
rommunicabon skills and strong leadrrchjp 
Baccalaurwte dr.qree I, reqwred. master’s 
de ree preferrpd Salary I$ rummen,umte 

1 w,t experience and quakfirat,onc Rrv,rw of 
appk ill10n mater& will begIn ammed~etely 
and cont~nuc “nttl the pa,t,on I, filled. Cal 
gate is an M/EOE Womrn and rmnont~r, 
are en~wurdged to apply Interested cand, 
dates should s&m,! a lrlter “1 appkcabon. a 
resume. and a Its1 of thre rrfere:n< e% w,,h <burl 
rent addresses and phone nurnber~ to Janet 
L,tlle, Tenms Search. Colgate Unwerr,ty. 13 
Dak Dnvo. Ham,lton. NPW York 13346 (fax 
315/824~00421. 

Volleyball 
4ssistant Women’s Volkybal~ Coach-San 
.a Clara Urwerr~ty. Sdnta Clara. CA Full 
IMP. IZ~month position Asrwts the head 
zoach wth organ,rauon and adm,“,Ur,,,,<,,, of 
he Dwson I women’~ uoll*yball proqram. in 

ludlng public rplations. promotions. financial 
manaaement. student counscl~na and warn 

ng expenence at the h,gh~whrx,l level or 
our~ycar 1n~l~t”t,011 Send cr>v+r letter. rep 
xmrw and salary h&xy to: Genevieve Green. 
iuman Resource Manaaement. Santa Clara 
Jnwerwy. Santa Clara. iA 95053 AA/EOE 
#omen’s Head Volleyball Coach: Thp 
Zathokr Unwerslty of Amenca seeks appli 
Aons far the part.timc seasonal posttlon of 
~orncn’s head vollryball roach, eff,x ,,w A”~ 
&et 1993. D&e, Include planning. organw 
ng, dwecting Division Ill women’s volleyball 
xogram with emphasis on rwru>nng, prowde 
.xpeRw I” ,k,llr and fwdwrwnlal, ad pub 
IC r&Dons. Qualifications Include bachelor’s 
degree: experience coaching or playing at the 
-ollrg,aw. club or wrrmdaly level rhorouqh 
<nowl+dqr o( NCAA rules and regulations 
and a commitment to the values and m&on 
if CUA Send cover letter. resume and threr 
rleren<s> to. Ike Relauon, The Cdthol,c Un,~ 
,ers!ty of America. 306 Administration. 
Nash,ngton. DC 20064 CUA 1% an 
w/EOE. 
llolleyball Coach/Athktkr Training: A fully 
,mr. nonrmurr~trark pr,c,t,on wth ma,or re 
iponslblkty as follows. Coach and recrut for 
uomen’s vall~yball. assist in the 
uellnesslspais mediclnp program Expert 
mce coachang volleyball. master’s degree 
md NATA cert,ficat,on rruwrd Cand,datr\ 
ihould crnd a Ir.ttrr of applw a,,<,“. re,u,,,e 
tnd Ihe narnc,. dddresses and telephone 
wmbersaf three r&rencer to the Vice~Pres~ 
dent for Adm,n,strabon. The Defiance Cal 
ege 70 I North Cknton Street. Defiance. Oh,o 
135 I2 The review of appl,rat,ons wll begin 
mmcd,atr~ly and w,ll <<mtmu. ,,“,,I the pa<, 
l<X, I\ hIlevi AA/F.OF 

Water Polo 
iead Water Polo Coach fPar&timc Do& 

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE 
Head Coach of Men’s and Women’s Squash 

(9-month position beginning August 15, 1993) 
Responsible for administration and coaching of an Ivy 
League squash program for both men and women, 
including recruiting. Ability to recruit successfully within 
Ivy League philosophy of no athletic grants-in-aid and 
highly selective academic standards. Previous colle- 
giate coaching experience required. Master’s degree 
preferred; bachelor’s degree and at least four years 
experience or the equivalent. 

Send letter of application, resume and references 
immediately to: 

Jo Ann Harper 
Associate Director of Athletics 

Dartmouth College 
6083 Alumni Gymnasium 
Hanover, NH 0375535 12 

Dartmouth College is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer 

Wrestling 
Assislant Wrestling Coach Rrsponslblc for 
wdluabnq dnd rerwu,t,ng student athletes ca 
pablr uf achlavln SUCL~LS at the Divlslon I Big 
Eight wrcs,l~n% ?evel. wll haw wpracbce 
room responsb ~ktles at vanou, l,mes ,n Ihe 
absence of the head coach. w,ll have p,rbl,r~ 
relations and fund rawnq responslbllltw. 
*I hrdukng. and adrmnlstration of touma 
nents Bach&x’\ plu\ two year\’ roarhin 
expenence at the colkglatr level rfqu,,v % 
Must have knowledge and comm,tment to 
NCAA, bog Eight end Unwers~ty re 

9 
ulabonr. 

Stronq ,nterpersonal skdls essenua Sutm,t 
I over Irlk-r of nppl,cat,on, resume and the 
name. address and telephone m,mtxr uf Ihrer 
pmkssvznal references postmarked by May 
12. 1993, to Tim Ncmxmn. IO7 Devaney 
Sports Cmwr, Unwers~ly of Nebrarkd~Lw 
coin, L,ncoln. NE68588 0652 The Unwr,w 
ly of Nebrarka~Llncoln is committed to a plu 

1% rryxms,ve lo the ned; of d&l car~er’cou 
pier We assure reasonable arrommad~,,on 
under the Americans Wbth Dlsablktwr Art. 
WNX~ h Neumann at the above address 
for more Inf”rmat!o”. 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Assistant Football Coach (2 posit 
tlans). The Unwers~ty of Nebraska at Omaha 
IS arropung dppl!lGabons kx these paslbons. 
whlrh provide 10 hoursof tu,t,on for 1993-94 
and a monthly sbpend for n,ne months Plcarc 
send letter of appkcation to Tom Mueller, 
Head Fmtball Coach. Uwers,ty of Nebraska 
ot Omaha. Feldhouse 6. Omaha. NE 6.9 182 
Graduate Assk.tant--Mcn’s and wmnen’. 
soccer. Ccntenaiy Calkgc IS seek,ng a can 
d,datcforars,rtan, wxrercr,a< h. Th,, prx,n 
wll ass151 the head coach ,n all phe\rs of bo,h 
programs The poa,bon prwdes a supend 
end tu,l,on wth thr opportumty to pursue a 
martcr’<ofrdurabon degree (admlnlstrabon. 
su~erwsun or instructon) Bach&r’< drorw 
&red. Playtng or c&hlng experie& in 
Dwwun I prvqrorn dewed. Appkcation de& 
I,nc, Apnl 30. 1993 Please forward lkltrrr of 
r?commendabon and resume to Walter C 
Svvenr Jr.. Athlebcs D,rFclor, Centena 
College. P 0 Box 41188. Shwcpon. lK 
71134 1188 
Arizona State Univcrsfty is seekIng two Me 
dla Relatwns Graduate Assistant Interns. 
Each powon wll wcc,ve a fee \y.,,v+r to cdm 
a master’s degree in AYl’s peagraduate pm 
qram and each will recewe a stipend of equal 
value The= are twv~year apprxntments. 
Each intern wll awst the dwctor of mrdw rp 
lations with publlclty and pubkcabons for 
ASUs 2O~sport varsity program. including 
rpeclfird rpr>ns baxd uwn quakhr~lwnr dnd 
experience Must possess strong wrong abll~ 
ily and proven abikty to produce publlcabons 
WI h .a, m+d,a gwdez. garw prvgrams and 
d~panmmt nrwsletrrr< and/or magar,nas. 
Applicants must have skill in ertabllshang and 
mantaimng effective public relabons and a 
knowk.dge of u”,vcrs~Iy alhlet,<s pr rams 
(policy) and various sport stat~st!cs ?a+ 
dates should be highly motivated. well orga 
rued dnd woperat~ve. Extensive hours re 
qurod, ,nclud,ng cvm,ngs. weekends and 
holidays Appkcantr must have a barhrlor’r 
degree and a minimum of three years’ expe 
nenc~ tn sports information at the unwersity 
level. heresled appkants should a 
Amona State University. Personnel k 

ply to. 
epan 

mew. Tcmw, Anrona 65267. Applwlvan 
deadline IS April 22. 1993 ASU is an Equal 
Opp,~un,lylA~-.ltlvP ArtInn Fmployw 
Graduate Assistant In Athletic Training (Two 
Positions Arc Available). Term 01 Conlrdct. 
IO month appl~ntmenr for two yrarr beg,,, 

run 
‘2 

August I. 1993 and ending May 31. 
19 5 Salary s5.000 PI”\ paa, tu,t,nn and 
fees for academic year RespxsGxl&es~ I 
Arz,,t the Head AthI&< Tranwanrl A,s,,tilnt 
Athlebc Trainers in provldlng medical cover 
cqe of the. a) men’, and wornen’s track prw 

nty, Box 15400. Flagstaff. Anrona 8601 I~ 
5400 Deadline to apply May 30. I993 

Miscellaneous 
Benedictine Colk 

d 
e announced the followng 

internship in thr epariment of athl&cs and 
lntramurals (one posttim) Assistant 
Women’s Volleyball Coarmh. Assistant 
Women‘, Basketball Cuach. Awstant to In 
tramursl Dmctor Th,) IS a 10 month awgn 
ment to prov,de an entry lew pos,bon ,ntu 
I rrlky < <I.,< h,ng and admln,\tr&<,n. % p,~ 
s&on wll be under the dire&on of the athltr 
ICS director wth direct zupwvisaon of the re 
rprrt,w head <<ache Cand,d.tv, ,hould 
possess B bachelor’s degree and appropriate 
playnq and/or coaching expwmr~e. The pot 
smon bcgmr Au 

8 
us, IS, 1993. and provrir, 

a rtipendofS8.0 Oplus healthlnrurancebw 
rf,rr. Applunts should rubmlt a letter DI dp~ 
pkcaton, cumw rerrrrw and rhrpr ICttrr< ~rl 
reference to Larry W,kax, DIrector of Arhlet 
,c 5. Bpnpd,ctine Colkr I., Air h,son, Kansas 
66002, by May I, 199 5’ 
Head Women’s Volleyball Coach/Assistant 
Athktlcs Trakw~lifornia Lutheran Unl- 
verstiy lnv~ws appkrationr for a full nme pot 
ribon Including responslblkbes as head 
wwnen’s volleyball coach, NAT A <+rbfied 
athlcw.~ t,a,nrr and wwhlng D~toratr pr+ 
fencd. maser’s dpgrce minimum Comma 
ment to the purposes of a llbwal arts univer 
s,ty of the Lutheran Chw h 15*nd k&r of 
dppl,ra,,an, w,w,,c, references and Ihlec Ir,~ 
ters of recommr-hdatam tw Dr Robert bwr 
(“9, Department of Phyxal Educabon. Cal, 
fomw Luthfran Un~verwy, Thousand Oaks. 
CA 91360 CW IS an Equal OpponunltyiAf 
Amatwr Arwm Employer 
Football Defensive Coordinator/Head Base. 
ball Coach-The Unwersity of Wisconsin 
PlattewIle IS seeking appkrdnts for the pus, 
bon of ~ootballdefenrivc rwwdlnalorand head 
bawball cwxh. UW Plaftrv~lle 15 an NCAA DIG 
“won I11 ,n~,,t,,,,rm and a mrmber of the WCS 
consm Statr Unwrwy Conference A bath 

yesrr’collegrroarhlng experience Head col 
lege baseball coachIn p&erred. Demon 
slrdted ab,l,ly lo recrut tn and understand the 
phdotophy of NCAA Dw,s,on Ill athkt,rs, cx 
perence I” the wwc preferred. The palbun 
I< c, n,ne-month aradem,r staff ap~x”‘mw, 
wrh a wlary of 522.500 S25.000 Subm,t let 
kr of appl&ation. resumr and list of refer 
ences by Apnl 26. 1993, lo. Ms. Daryl 
Leoonrd. Athlebcs D,wclor. UW Plattrwllr. 
Plartrv~llr, WI 53818-3099 Minoribes are PS 
pecially encouraged to, dppl UW PlattewIle 
15 an Equal Opportun~~tylA x 1nn81ve Ar l,on 
Employer -ihc name of all nom,nees and ap 
plicants who have not wqupsted in wntln 
Ihwr ,dent,ty not be revralrd, and uf RII 3 

thal 
in& 

IS& wll h* rvloased upon request 
Assistant Coach in Football&Track/Field- 
The University of Wixonrin~Plattctilk IS 
,eeek,nq appkcants for a paR~,~me pox,lun as 
an asc,\tant roach ,n the spats of football 
(rpeufically quanPrbackslrecP,vers coach) 
and track and fi& UW Plarlrv~llr~ I. 4” NCAA 
D,v,ron Ill ,n.l,,ut,<,n and a member of rhr 
Wmronrm State Unwcrslty Conference. A 
bachelor’s degree IS requwd wth Iwo ear,‘ 
Ludr h,nj exfpww colleg~atr prrfYcrr?d 
Knowk ge o and com,m,tment to NCAA D, 
&on III athlebcr. Subrml Ietkrol appllwbon, 
re~urrw and a Iis1 of refrwnccs by April 26. 
1993, k,. Ma. Dd 

7 
I Lwnard. Athlebrr D,rrc 

tar, UW Planrv~ Is, Pllatteville. WI 53818 
3099 Minomes are especially encouraged to 
appl UW Platteville 1s. on Equal Opporlun~ 
ty,* yt wm*,we ACllO” Employer The names 
d aII nominees and ap(pl~=nls who how not 
requested in wnung that theu idenbty not be 
revealed. and of all fin.>llzls. will be r*lws*d 
Urn” rrrlu~o 

leyball and instructors ,n h,k,nq and r amp1n9. 
Fxr c4lmt I wrl < h,ldwn’s summer camp I,, 
New Hampshbre’s spectacular White Mow 
~anb. Emphorv~an fundamentalrand sklll dc 
velopment 6120 to a/ I9 Call 8001657 8282 
or wr,lr CWW P.O. Box 558. Armonk. NY 
1 mm 

SUNY Plattsburgh 
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR 

SUNY Plattsburgh seeks quaIlfled applicants to fill a posltlon as Sports 
Information Director (Staff Assstant) begInnIng July 1. 1993. 

The posItton works wIthIn the Department of PhysIcal Education, Athletics and 
RecreatIonal Sports (PEARS) and 1s supervIsed by the Dtrector of Athletics. It 
provides comprehensve informatlon services such as press releases. statlstlcs 
and background mformatlon for a highly compeiltlve NCAA Dlvtslon III program 
with fifteen varsity sports. Addltlonally. the lndlvldual WI/I sell advertisements tn 
the College’s game programs. The posItIon IS a full-time, 12-month appoint- 
ment 

Quallflcatlons Include the mmlmum of a baccalaureate degree In journalism, 
Commumcation or related dlsclpllne. one year’s experience In a slmllar posItIon. 
the abtllty to use computers and the ablltty to communtcate effectively 

Salary IS $23,400 plus excellent benefits 

Send letter of appltcation. current resume and three current letters of reference 
by April 30. 1993, to. 

Chair. Search Committee 
c/o Office of Personnel 

SUNY Plattsburgh 
Box 1795-906 

Plattsburgh. New York 12901 

SUNY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 

cludr r.r,ar hlny. whedukng, prachce, recrut 
ment. team tmvcl. promotion arrd budget 
Bachelor’s degree reqwred. master’< dvgr*r 
prefmwl. Colleqe coaching expenence in 
bath volleyball and cohbsll drwed. Salaw 
$20.000 m*xlm”m (IO month appo,nv 
mmt) If preferred, dndnqementr can be 
made for room. board or gradualr~rludenl 
sbpend. Starbng date, July I, 1993 Appl,ra 
,IO”S must b? recewed no later than May 15. 
I993 Nova Un~vrrwly 15 accredited by the 
Commwsion on Colkyqcs of the Sw,ulhrm Asp 
wxiabon of Colleges and Schools to award 
bachelor’s, mastw’\. vdur atwnal specialist 
ad doctoral degrees Nova University pram 
xc\ a pellry of nvndw r,m,nat,on ,n employ 
mpnt and adm,ss,onr Nova Unwcrr,ty dces 
not rkwnm~nate on the basis of race. color. 
aye. sex. rel,g,on or rrwd. nondw,ual,fy,ng 
hdrlduzp. or nabonal or ethntc origin Send 
letter of appkrat~on. rcsun,r and three r&r~ 
P~CPS to. Nova University. De arrment of Hu 
man Rwurre~(SHV), 3301 e 0lleqeAvenue. 
Fort Lauderdale. FL 333 14 
Earn A masters Degree in Sports Science in 
two 5 week cummcr w<wv~, plur ., mentors 
rh,p. Stholarships and other financ,al ad 
avadable Contert The Un,lr.d Slate .Sp,rts 
Academy. Department af Student Serwcr<, 
One Academy Drive. Daphne. Alabama 
36526.1800 223 2668 AnEqualOpplnu~ 

Inshtution. SACS Accredited 

Division II Men’s Basketball teams needrd to 
romplrv fwr~team tournament on Hilton 
Head Island, South Car&o Darer De rrn~ 
kr 3 and 4. 1993 Contact Chns Scollay. 
803/681~7273. 
Division I-A or l~A/&Tennerwe Technalgical 
University IS re&mg a Dwwon I A (must 
have game guarantee) or a Divmon I AA 
(hum contract m 1993 and away m 1994) an 
1993 for Srplemkr 4 or November 13 

Plrase contact J,m K+nd 6 I5/372 3930 
Xavier Universfty IS seekIn two games to 
romplr-lc ,b 199.%94 women’s basketball 
schrdulr Cuntart Mark Ehlcn. 513,745 
2881 
Women’s Reid Hockey Division Ill&+wah 
Colleqe (Grantham. Pennsylvaw) rerk,ng 
uneopponentforthefollowing date,Saturday, 
October 16. 1993 Contact Barbara Burw~ll. 
7171766 251 I 
Women’s Basketball Division I--Unwrrrny of 
Montana seekIng one Cam for toumamm, 
De‘-emkr 29 & 30. 1993 Rmms plus PX 
rrcmely ,a,r,r qwdnkc. Please call’Annetk 
Rwhclcau. 406/243~533,. 
Mercyhurd Colkge 15 cr+klng an dwoy Ioot~ 
ball game for Septpmbrr 11. 199.3, or d 
hom?/away fmtball game for September 4th 
or 25th. 1993. Contact Joe Kimball at 
&14/#24~2222. 
Division I-Women‘s Basketball. The Univer 
sny of Texas at Arkngtwlrr 8s sv+k,ng Iwo lwms 
for the 1993 UTA/Mamorr Clazw Women’, 
Basketball Tournament whrduled for D+ 

for informabon 
Newberry College. Newberry. SC. IS wk,ng 
an opponent for October 23. 1993 Contart 
Mike Taylor. SO3/32 I 5 156 
Telhyo Narycrest University has one opening 
for the,r Men’s Basketball Tournament. the 

Qudd Gty Class,c”. December 29 & 30. 
1993. Excellent guaranke. For more Infor 
m&on contact. Ray Swetalla. 3 I9/326 9554 
Men’s Basketball Taurnamcnt~NCAA Dw 
wm Ill. Janudr 6 m,d 7. 1994. tioul yuaran 

x .’ _ ICC Conrart III Chm,twrs 9191985 521.3 
Nonh CarrJllrl.3 w4rym Cullrqc. 
Ditirion III or NAIA Dlvislon II: ~~~~~~~~ 
Collrge (TN) IS seek,nq two teams for Its tours 
nament”n Janualy 3and4.1994. $5009uar~ 
anlre. Conk,cr Randy Lambelt. 615/9.31 
9287. 

EASTERN NEW MEXICO 
UNIVERSITY 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

Eastern New Mexico University invites applications and 
nominations for the position of Director of Athletics. A 
member of the NCAA (Division II) and the Lone Star 
Conference, the University sponsors four sports for women 
and four spark for men. The University is a fully- 
accredited sbte university and offers programs in four 
colleges and the graduate school. The Portales campus has 
an enrollment of 3,900. 

‘The ideal candidate will have proven supervisory 
expaience in the administration of athletic programs and 
personnel, budget preparation, facilities management, and 
a comprehensive knowledge of NCAA rules. Candidates 
should have experience in fund raising, sports marketing, 
and working with volunteer athletic supporters. 

The Director of Athletics will meet the University’s 
commitment to quality and equitable development in 
men’s and women’s athletics. Candidates must have a 
mmmitment to academic achievement and personal 
development of student athletes and be prepared to work 
closely with the aademic department of Health and 
Physical Education. 

9 minimum of three years in college athletic administra- 
tion is required and candidates must have an advanced 
degree in an appropriate field. Salary is commensurate 
with qualifications and experience. The Director of 
Athletio repork to the President of the University. 

Application Procedure: Send a letter of application, 
resume and three names, addresses, and telephone 
numbers of recommendation to: Director of Athletics 
Sesrch, Eastern New Mexico University, Personnel Office, 
Station 21, Porbles, NM 88130. Application Deadline: 
Applications must be received at the above address by 5 
p.m. on May 3,1993. Position is available July 1,1993. 

ENMU is an Affirmative Action and Equal Opporhmity Employer, 
New Mexico is an upen records state. It is the policy of the 
University to reveal to the public the identities of the applicants for 
whom oualde inquiries have been made or for whom on-campus 
interviews are scheduled, after having notified the candidate of 
intent to do so. 

SPORTS MEDICINE 
NORTH CENTRAL COLLEGE 
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W Legislat’nre assistance 

NCAA Bylaws 17.1.5.3.2 
and 17.1.5.3.2.1 
Competition day; practice prohibited 
after competition 

Divisions I and I1 institutions should note that in 
accordance with Bylaw 17.1.5.3.2, all competition and any 
associated athletically related activities on the day of 
competition count as three hours (for purposes of calculat- 
ing the 20-hour-per-week limit set forth in Bylaw 17.1.5.1), 
regardless of the actual duration of these activities. Thus, 
an institution’s competition that lasts less than three 
hours, or any participation in multievent competition on 
the same day (e.g., double-headers in softball/baseball), 
would be counted as three hours when calculating the 
weekly limit of 20 hours of countable athletically related 
activities. 

In addition, in accordance with Bylaw 17.1.5.3.2.1, it is 
not permissible for NCAA institutions to conduct practice 
activities at any time (including vacation periods) following 
competition, except between contests, rounds or events 
during a multiday or multievent competition (e.g., double- 
headers in softball/baseball, rounds of golf in a multiday 
tournament). For example, if an institution participates in 
a double-header in baseball, it would be permissible for 
the institution’s coach to provide monitored instruction or 
assistance after the first game of the double-header. 
Subsequent to the completion of the second game of the 
douhle-header, it would not be permissible for the institu- 

Penalty 

Lion’s coach to engage in any countable athletically related 
activities with his or her student-athletes (e.g., practice or 
conditioning activities). 

NCAA Bylaws 14.8.1, 14.8.2 and 14.8.6 
Outside competition, sports other than basketball; 
outside competition, basketball; waivers for outside 
competition 

Division I institutions should note that in accordance 
with Bylaw 14.8.1.1, a student-athlete in any sport other 
than basketball who participates during the academic year 
as a member of any outside team in any noncollegiate, 
amateur competition becomes ineligible for intercollegiate 
competition in that sport for the remainder of the year and 
for the next academic year. In addition, pursuant Lo Bylaw 
14.8.2, a student-athlete who participates in any organized 
basketball competition, except while representing the 
institution in intercollegiate competition in accordance 
with the permissible playing season specified in Bylaw 
17.3, becomes ineligible for any further intercollegiate 
competition in the sport of basketball. 

Further, in accordance with Bylaw 14.8.6.1, the NCAA 
Council, by two-thirds majority of its members present and 
voting, has the authority to waive (for all sports) the 
provisions of Bylaws 14.8.1 and 14.8.2 to permit student- 
athletes to participate in the following: 

1. Official Pan American games, tryouts and competition; 
2. Officially recognized competition directly qualifying 

participants for final Olympic Games tryouts; 
3. Official tryouts and competition involving national 

teams sponsored by the appropriate Group A members of 
the U.S. Olympic Committee (or for the student-athletes 
representing another nation, the equivalent organization 
of that nation or, for student-athletes competing in a non- 
Olympic sport, the equivalent organization of that sport), 
and 

4. Officially recognized state and national multispon 
events sanctioned by the Council. 

Finally, during its March 11,1993, telephone conference, 
the NCAA Interpretations Committee determined that a 
Division I student-athlete may participate in U.S. Olympic 
Festival tryouts in a particular sport during the academic 
year withoutjeopardizing his or her eligibility in that sport, 
inasmuch as such tryouts are part of an official, national 
multisport event (i.e., the U.S. Olympic Festival). 

Please note that all requests for waivers per Bylaw 14.8.6 
should be submitted to Craig W. Angelos at the NCAA 
national office. 

This material war provided by tke legislative services staff as 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution has a question or 
comment regarding this column, such correspondence should be 
directed to Nancy I.. Mitchell, u&stunt executive director for 
legdntiveservk, at th NCAA national om. This information 
ti avai,!ahfe on the Collegiate Sports Network. 

News quiz answers: l-True. 2-(d). 3-(c). 4-(b). 5- 

Committee recommends that a ‘presumptive penalty’ be imposed on major violators 
) Continued from page 1 

ondary and major infractions 
cases. 

“The current ‘prescribed’ or rem 
quired penalties for major viola- 
tions have led LO confusion and 
criticism of the Committee on In- 
fractions when it has attempted LO 
justify its action in ‘unique’ cases:’ 
TiJrner said. “A list of ‘presumptive’ 
penalties is recommended (not 
only) to provide guidance to the 
committee from the membership, 
but also to permit the committee to 
design penalties that address di- 
rertly the abuses found in each 
case.+’ 

The list of presumptive penalties 
would include the following: 

W A two-year probationary pe- 
riod (including a periodic in-per- 
son monitoting system and written 
institurional repons): 

n A reduction in the number 
ol‘expensc-paid recruitingvisits fo 

the institution in the involved sport 
for one recruiting year; 

n A requirement that all coarh- 
ing staff members in the span be 
prohibited from engaging in any 
off-campus recruiting activities up 
to one recruiting year; 

H Actions LO be taken against 
institutional staff members deter- 
mined to have knowingly engaged 
or condoned a major violation 
(termination of employment; sus- 
pension without pay for at least a 
year; reassignment Lo a position 
that has no contact with prospects, 
enrollrd student-athletes or repre- 
senratives of the institution’s ath- 
letics interests, or other discipli- 
nary action approved by the 
committee); 

n A reduction in the number 
of financial aid awards; 

n Sanctions precluding post- 
season competition in the sport- 
panicularly in cases in which in- 
volved individuals remain active 

Breakaway bases urged 
at all levels by CDC 

The Center for Disease Con- 
trol and Prevention recom- 
rncnded recently that break- 
aw;ay bases, which have been 
permitted in NCAA baseball 
competition since 1990, be used 
at all levels of adult softball and 
baseball. 

Thr (:DC said that such bases 
decrease the risk and severity 
of sliding i+rics. The quick- 
release feature of the breakaway 
hasrs decreases the impact 
against ;in arhlete’s limb. 

rules editor of the NCAA Basr- 
ball Rules Commifree. 

“The original problem with 
thr breakaway-type base was 
that it often broke away as a 
base-runner pushed off the 
basr on a turn. It now appears 
that the prohlem has been rem 
solved,” Thurston said. 

“Bur, in college and pro base- 
ball, due LO the skill level of the 
athletes, there is a very low 
incidence of sliding and base- 
ron~ar~ injuries. The use of the 
breakaway base for less skilled 

“The NCAA has allowed thr and recreational athletes is a 

rclcase-type hasc for use in good ideal’ 
intercollrgiare competition Softball and baseball are 
sine c July l!j!,O:’ said William E. among the most frequent 
Thurston, baseball coach at Am c auses of spons~relared rmrr- 
herst College and secretary- gency-room visits. 

in the program, a significant com- 
petitive advantage results from 
the violation(s) or the violation(s) 
represents a lack of institutional 
control, and 

w Institutional recertification 
that the school’s current arhletics 
policies and practices conform to 
all requirements of NCAA regula- 
tions. 

The special Committee to Review the NC& Penalty %-ILLkTe has 

proposed to the NCAA Council the following mission stamt for tk 
A~rsobation 1 enforcement program: 

The committee also recom- 
mended that Bylaw 19.4.1 be 
amended to provide rhe inf’racrions 
committee with greater flexibility 
in cases involving secondary vio- 
lations, especially in those cases in 
which instirutions self-repon vio- 
lations. 

“IL shall be the mission of the NCAA enforcement program to 
eliminate violations of NCAA rules and to impose appropriate 
penalties should violations occur. The program is committed to 
fairness of procedures and timely and equitable resolution of 
infractions cases. The achievement of these objectives is essential 
fo the conduct of a viable and effective enforcement program. 
Further, an important objective in imposing penalties is to provide 
fairness to uninvolved student-athletes, coaches, adminisrrators. 
competitors and other institutions.” 

Turner noted that the proposed 
rhanges are designed lo lessen thr 
impact ofthe enforcement process 
on uninvolved parties. 

“The committee’s rerommen- 
dations are intended to heighten 
sensitivity to the IegitimaLe interests 

of uninvolved parties,” Turner said, season play due to the abuses of 
“both those associated with a team the offending institution.” 
that receives a postseason sanction The committee has proposed a 
when thr remaining student-ath- mission statement for the enforce- 
letes were not involved in the rnent program (see accompanying 
violations and those associated box) that includes fair treatment 
with other institutions that may of uninvolved parties as an objet- 
have missed opponunities for posi- tive. 

Pizza Hut donates $100,000 to Foundation 

Proceeds come from special Final Four ball 

PilLa Hut, an NCAA corporate 
partner, has donated $100,000 to 
the NCAA Foundation, with the 
money to he divided between the 
degree-completion program and 
rhe life-skills program. 

The money came from a per- 
rentagr of. the sale of a special 
Final Four basketball that Pizza 
Hut marketed heavily during the 

Division I Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship. Pizza Hur sold 3.4 million 
of the balls. 

“Pizza Hut has been a corporate 
partner for six years, and we are 
pleased to take our NCAA partner- 
ship to the next level, which is to 
give back to the athletes on NCAA 
campuses: Pizza Hut representa- 
tive Mark Mears said. 

High-school rules target sportsmanship 
The bask&all rules committee 

of thr National Federation of State 
High School Associations has ap- 
proved rules changes designed to 
aid sportsmanship. 

Beginning with the 1993-94 sea- 
son, federation rules will require 
brad coaches to remain seated 

after receiving their first techniral breaking the plane of the free- 
foul, except for certain allowable throw lane unril the ball touches 
situations. the ring or backboard or until the 

free throw ends. 
In a move drsigned 10 stop rhe Also, excrssivr swinging of’ the 

intimidation of free-throw shoot- arms or elbows will be ruled as a 
crs, the rommittee approved a rule rerhniral foul rather than a viola- 
thar will prohibit players from [ion. 
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APRIL IS ALCOHOL 
AWARENESS MONTH 
By Ellen Hanley 
NCAA ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF SPORTS SCIENCES 

A 

pril catapults us into a new season, with 
the Final Four and spring break be- 
hind us. Our stu- n dent-athletes are ea- 
ger to be outdoors 
with friends and to 
take part in endless 
recreational activi- 

ties. April also brings Alcohol 
Awareness Month. Many activi- 
ties that our student-athletes 
will participate in encourage 
the use and abuse of alcohol 
Therefore, it is only fitting that we devote our spring 
issue to alcohol and responsible choices. 

Many organizations and NCAA institutions have 
developed innovative approaches to educating stu- 
dents in the pattern of alcohol use. In this issue, your 
colleagues have shared their successes and ideas on 
the journey to supporting responsible choices. 

Featured in this issue is a report on the activities of 
the National Council on Alcoholism and Drug 
Dependence, Inc. (NCADD), particularly as related 
to April and Alcohol Awareness Month. This organi- 
zation is one of many that are taking the lead in 
providing education and prevention programs in 
the area of drug and alcohol abuse. Ann Quinn- 
Zobeck, a member of the NCAA Committee on 
Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports, shares an interesting column regarding 
alcohol and violence on college campuses. 

Also featured in this issue is Appropriate Choices, 
a program conducted at the University of Arizona 
and funded by a grant through the NCAA Founda- 
tion. Through the high visibility of athletics events 
and student-athletes, Arizona was able to educate 
not only its students but also faculty, staff and the 
local community about making responsible choices 
regarding alcohol. Many of the activities described 
easily can be replicated on your campus. 

Readers with an interest in facility alcohol manage- 
ment on their campuses may be interested in being a 
member of a new team, Techniques for Effective 
Alcohol Management (TEAM). TEAM is a national 
coalition formed to assist in policy-making and training 
for public-assembly facilities. By promoting legal and 
responsible alcohol consumption, the NCAA and 
TEAlvl are working together so that those who attend 
collegiate athletics events will be less likely to be 
affected by an alcohol-related episode. 

We hope that this issue will provide ideas and 
direction in developing alcohol programs on cam- 
puses. By continuing to communicate our needs and 
sharing our efforts, we can work together in combat- 
ing this destructive force. Let’s give our student- 
athletes the tools to deal with the pressures that 
accompany alcohol use and assist them in making 
responsible choices. In addition, let’s workto change 
the environment on campus that fosters the use and 
abuse of alcohol. 

ON THEe INSIDE 
n The National Council on Alcoholism and Drug 
Dependence, Inc. (NOD) is narrowing the focus 
of Alcohol Awareness Month to the problem of 
underage drinking: Page 2. 

n A 1992 survey shows that a great amount of work 
remains to be done to combat eating disorders in 
college athletics: Page 3. 

ASSOCIATION, TEAM COALITION 
PROMOTE RESPONSIBLE ALCOHOL 
MANAGEMENT AT NCAA FACILITIES 
By David Bolger 
TEAM (TECHNIQUES FOR EFFECTIVE 
ALCOHOL MANAGEMENT) COALITION 

G 

heering crowds of students and college alumni 
celebrating the big game are snapshots that 
bring to mind the exciting times of college 
athletics events. At times though, these snap 
shots are marred by people who conduct their 
celebrations by drinking too much and conse- 
quently endangering the safety of others 
through their rowdy and violent behavior. 

This is a scene that happens at our nation’s college 
campuses, and the NCAA is doing something about it It is 
called TEAM. 

TEAM (Techniques for Effective Alcohol Management) 
is a national coalition whose goals are to reduce the 
incidence of alcohol-impaired driving and to promote 
responsible alcohol service and consumption at public 
assembly facilities. Since 1990, the NCAA has been a 
member of the TEAM Coalition, joining the National 
Football League, the National Basketball Association, 
Major League Baseball, CBS Sports, Allstate Insurance, the 
U.S. Department of Transportation and others to warn 
people about the dangers of drinking and driving. 

The NCAA has promoted responsible alcohol con- 
sumption through public-service announcements deve- 
loped in conjunction with TEAM and aired during 
nationally televised NCAA events. In addition, through 
TEAM’s Facility Alcohol Management program, facilities 
featuring NCAA events can manage the distribution and 
consumption of alcohol to ensure that everyone has a 
good time in a safe and enjoyable environment. 

The TEAM program works by having all levels of staff in 

a public-assembly facility-ticket sellers, ticket takers, 
concessionaires, securityPunderstand and communicate 
the alcohol-management policy for their facility. It helps 
facility staff address such issues as bringing containers of 
alcohol into a facility, serving alcohol (if allowed), handling 
underage guests who want to purchase or possess alcohol, 
and other issues relating to alcohol management Through 
TEAM, the employees know they have the suppon of 
management in decisions they make regarding the service 
of alcoholic beverages. Everyone ends up having a good 
time at NCAA events. That’s what TEAM and the NCAA 
are all about 

For more information about the TEAM Fac&ty Alcohol 
Managenwnt program contact: TEAM Executive Secretaq 7910 
Woodmont Avenue, Suite 400, Bethesda, Malyland 20814; 
telephone 301/6X-3100. 

The NCAA Committee on Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports reviews a TEAM public-sewice 
announcement that wan aired during upcoming televised NCAA championships. 
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APPROPRIATE CHOICES BEING MADE 
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA 
By Tracy Ballin 
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA 

use. 

he University of Arizona is making a significant 
impact away from the courts and playing fields 
with its Appropriate Choices program. By 
focusing its efforts on alcohol education, the 
university has been able to encourage Arizona 
studenu, faculty and staff- as well as members 
of the Tucson community-to take responsi- 
bility fbr the choices they make regarding alcohol 

The Appropriate Choices campaign was kicked off at 
the university’s annual “Meet the UA Football Team” 
events in early September. Bumper stickers and painted 
footballs with the school’s Appropriate (lhoices message 
were given away to those attending. 

During National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness week, 
Arizona’s Choices campaign was highly visible. As part of 
the wt-ek’s events, Arizona student-athlete and 1992 
Olympian Crissy Ahmann-Leighton spoke to a campuswide 
audience about the detriments of alcohol abuse. Other 
activities included rhc= participation of 20 student-athletes 
in ;i “Make Appropriate Choices” booth. Alcohol-awareness 
quizzes and information pertaining to alcohol abuse were 
distrihuted to the student body. 

Taking advantage of the high visibility of athletics as a 
means of promoting alcohol awareness, Arizona’s Appro- 
priate (Choices program broadcasts its alcohol-education 
messages through public-service announccmcnts during 
selected Arizona home events. 

Posters featming Arizona’s tnp student-athletes also 
were developed as a means of promoting alcohol aware- 
ncss. Placed throughout athletics facilities and classroom 
buildings iirld in sun-ounding elementary and middle 
schools, the posters have become a great promotional i tem 

for the campaign. 
Finally, the Smith Project for Substance Abuse Speakers 

Bureau has used many student-athletes as educators and 
role models. During the fall 1992 semester, 178 student- 
athletes spoke to more than 13,000 children at schools in 
the Ttlcson community. Topics of discussion ranged from 
making goals to learning about the effects of alcohol and 
other drugs that are prominent in society. 

Funds from the NCAA g-rant also were used to buy 
educational items supporting the Choices campaign. An 
Appropriate Choices banner was hung at athletics events 
and bumper stickers were distributed to all season ticket 

GOOD CHOICES: DEVELOPING ALCOHOL-AWARENESS PROGRAMS 

S 
ince 1991, the NC.44 has awarded 22 CHOICES g-ants to member institutions. With the assistance of the 
NCX.4 Foundation and through the support of Anheuser-Busch Companies, CHOICES provides funding 
to N<‘XA member institutions for the development and implementation of alcohol-education programs on 
college campuses. 

The CHOICES program was created to use the high visibility of athletics for promoting alcohol 

m  
awareness and education on campuses. A distinctive feature of several of the proposals selected for 
f d’g’ un In IS that they call for using student-athletes and other students to educate their peers on campus. 

In some cases, student-athletes will team with students elsewhere on campus to promote contests and 
other events designed to promote alcohol education. In others, they will engage in activities ranging from peer 
counseling to establishing a theater troupe that will emphasize alcohol awareness. 

However, all selected prog-ams share common CHOICES characteristics: They are campuswide in focus and 
emphasize the personal choices students must make about alcohol use. 

Featured on this page is the University of Arizona’s Appropriate Choices program. Chosen from 112 applicants, 
the University of Arizona was one of 10 programs selected as a 1992-93 CHOICES grant recipient- 

For more information regarding the CHOICES grant program, contact the NCAA at 913/339-1906. 

Tucson, Arizona, youth show off University of Arizona Approfniate Choices bumper stickers at a “Meet th 
Arizona Football Team ” event. 

holders for football, men’s and women’s basketball, and 
has&all. Concession cups featuring an alcohol-awareness 
C~IZ also were distributed at all athletics events. 

The second half of the school year will be just as 
exciting and educational for the university and its Appro- 
priate Choices campaign. 

The Choices program joined forces with Arizona’s 
Student Health Center to promote Drug Awareness Week 
and a Safe Spring Break. Fun packets containing informa- 
tional brochures about alcohol and other drugs, key rings 
discouraging drinking and driving, and many other items 
for a safe spring break were distributed to more than 2,000 
students. 

In April, the university will host the 1993 Spring Fling 
Carnival, the largest student-run carnival in the nation. A 
tent will be set up at the carnival allowing the Appropriate 

UNDERAGE DRINKING IS FOCUS 
FOR 1993 ALCOHOL 
AWARENESS MONTH 

he seventh annual Alcohol Awareness Month, 
being observed this month, focuses on under- 
age drinking. It is an effort involving an 
informal coalition of private organizations 
and grassroots groups led by the National 
Council on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence, 
Inc. (NCADD). “Let’s Draw The Line” again 
will be used as the slogan f’or organizing 

activist campaigns in hundreds of communities throughout 
the country. 

The coalition chose underage drinking in recognition 
of the many ways that alcohol, the nation’s favorite drug, 
threatens the health of America’s youth. According to the 
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, the most 
Ii kely cause of death for a I b-year-old is alcohol-related. 

By narrowing the focus ofAlcohol Awareness Month for 
the first time, the coalition hopes to generate greater 

concern about a problem that currently affects the nearly 
IO million Americans under the age of 17 who drink at 
least once a month. Most car crashes among teenage 
drivers involve alcohol, and its use also is associated with 
homicides, suicides and drownings, the other three leading 
causes of death among youth. 

In conjunction with this effort, NCADD will begin 
publishing the NCADD Amethyst, a quarterly newsletter 
for individuals and organizations who want to be kept in- 
formed about significant developments in the prevention 
and treatment of alcoholism and other drug dependence. 

Pre..rs releases and annouruemen tc that could be included in tke 
NCADD Amethyst, (L( well as questions regarding any NCADD 
activities, should be directed to: National Counnl on Alcoholism 
and Drug Dependence, Inc., 12 We.st Zlst Street, New York, Ntw 
York 10010; telrrph.one 212/2066770. 

Choices message to be seen and heard by all who attrnd. 
Arirona cheerleaders, student-athletes and the local 
chapter of Mothers Against Drunk Drivers will he teaming 
up in this large campus event. 

Arizona’s Appropriate Choices campaign has become a 
valuable addition to Arizona’s Center for Athletes’ Total 
Success (CATS) personal-development program. High- 
lighting the 20 components of the CATS program are 
substance-abuse education, career development, commu- 
nity outreach, a peer advisory program and campus 
involvement The Appropriate Choices program and 
CATS have worked hand-in-hand striving for success in 
the prevention of substance abuse. 

Tracy Ballin is coosdtnatos of t/w Gnter for AU&es’ Total 
Success (CATS) program at tke University of Arizona. 
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EATING DISORDERS IN NCAA ATHLETICS PROGRAMS: 
REPLICATION OF A 1990 STUDY 
By Randall W. Dick Table 1: Prevalence of Eating Disorders (E-D) 
NCAA ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF SPORTS SCIENCES in Men’s Sports (1992, 1990) 

Table 3: Men’s Team and Coach Review 
of NCAA program “Nutrition and Eating 

Disorders in College Athleks” (1992) 

Sporr Sponsor- Schools Team Coach 
ing Reporc- Review Review 

Schools ing E-D 
(W 

n September 1992. a two-page survey concerning 
eating disorders was distributed to senior women 
administrators at NC? member institutions. In 
the first part of the survey, schools were asked to 
respond to the following: Have any student- 
athletes in your athletics program (excluding 
intramurals) experienced an eating disorder 
(anorexia nervosa or bulimia) in the last 

two years (1990-92)? If so, in what sports? This pan of the 
survey replicated a 1990 study of a similar format 

The second part of the survey inquired about the use of 
the NCAA informational videotape and written materials, 
“Nutrition and Eating Disorders in Collegiate Athletics,” 
that were distributed to all Association member institutions 
in 1989. 

Spot1 Sponsoring Schools I ss xss 

Wrestling 
Gymnastics 
Skiing 
Track 

Results 

Fifty one percent (443) of 864 institutions responded to 
the survey. Of responding institutions, 312 (70 percent) 
indicated at least one eating disorder in their athletics 
program. The 312 institutions noting eating disorders 
submitted 1,003 reports or 3.2 per school. A “report” was 
defined as any sport in which at least one person with an 
eating disorder was noted. A total of 906, or 90 percenr, of 
the reports were in women’s sports. The remaining 97 
repom were in men’s sports (See Figure No. 1). 

Although the absolute number of respondents was 
slightly lower in the current study, the percentage of 

soccer 591 4 * * 

Tennis 700 4 l * 

Lacrosse 168 1 + 0 
Golf... l 608 2 0 

Track 574 1 * 0 
(field events only) 
*Less than one percenr 

Now: No eating disorders were reported in ice hockey, men’s fen- 
cing, riflr, volleyball and water polo. 

Schools (SS) Reporc- Report- Reporc- 
ng E-D ing E-D ing E-D 

(1gw 

265 
40 
36 

574 

Wrestling 
Gymnastics 
Skiing 
Track 
(running events only) 
Cross Counrry 
Football 
Swimming (only). 
Baseball 
Basketball.... 
Diving (only) .._. 
soccer 
Tennis 
Lacrosse 
Golf 
Track 
(field evrnts only) 
Volleyball 
Water Iblo 
Rifle 
Fencing. 
ICC hockey.. 

265 
40 
36 

574 

715 
553 
357 
729 
831 
357 
591 
700 
168 
608 
574 

23 19 ( 7%) 17 ( 6%) 
3 3 ( 8%) 6 ( 15%) 
I 2 ( 6%) 5 ( 14%) 
9 35 ( 6%) 43 ( 7%) 

18 46 ( 6%) 53 ( 7%) 
10 19 ( 3%) 23 ( 4%) 
8 13 ( 4%) 20 ( 6%) 
5 31 ( 4%) 37 ( 5%) 
6 35 ( 4%) 47 ( 6%) 
I 2 ( 1%) 9 ( 3%) 
4 24 ( 4%) 27 ( 5%) 
4 21 ( 3%) 27 ( 4%) 
1 5 ( 3%) 7 ( 4%) 
2 14 ( 2%) 18 ( 3%) 
1 26 ( 6%) 32 ( 6%) 

0 4 ( 7%) 7 (12%) 
0 1 ( 2%) 2 ( 4%) 
0 1 ( 7%) 2 (14%) 
0 0 ( 0%) 4 ( 9%) 
0 3 ( 2%) 6 ( 5%) 

(running events only) 
Cross Country 
Football ._. 
Swimming (only) 
Baseball 
Basketball. 
Diving (only). 

23 
3 

% 7% 
8% 2% 
3% 0% 
2% 2% 9 

715 18 2% 
553 10 2% 
357 8 2% 
729 5 * 

831 6 t 

357 1 + 

3% 
1% 
1% 

c 
* 
t 

59 
47 
14 
46 
121 

Table 2: Prevalence of Table 4: Women’s Team and Coach Review 
Eating Disorders (E-D) of NCAA program “Nutrition and Eating 

in Women’s Sports (1992.1990) Disorders in college athletics” (1992) 
- 

schools experiencing at least one eating disorder was 
similar in the 1990 and 1992 surveys. In addition, the total 
number of reports was significantly higher in the 1992 
study. In the 1992 replication, 16 of 20 men’s sport 
rategories reported at least one eating disorder. Wrestling, 
gymnastics, skiing, track, cross country, football and 
swimming showed the highest percentage of sponsoring 
schools reporting eating disorders. (See Table No. 1) In 
addition, reports from other activities such as cheerleading, 
crew, sailing, equestrian and lightweight football were 
received. 

Spur1 Sponsoring Schools x ss x ss 
Schools (SS) Report- Report- Reporc- 

ing E-D ing E-D ing E-D 
(1992) (1992) (1992) (19W 

Sport Sponsor- Schools 
ing Reporc- 

Schools ing E-D 
(SS) 

Team Coach 
Review Revei w 

(% SS) (% SS) 

Gymnastics 
Cross Country 
Swimming (only) 
Trac k 

89 45 51% 48% 
699 159 23% 23% 
391 85 22% 21% 
567 105 19% 21% 

Gymnastic b R9 45 27 (30%) 27 (30%) 
cross Courltty 699 159 101 (14%) 107 (15%) 
Swimming (only) 391 x5 63 (16%) 60 (15%) 
Track 567 105 92 (16%) X7 (15%) 
(running corms only) 
Uaskerball n27 126 114 (14%) I21 (15%) 
Field Hockey 211 33 19 ( 9%) 29 (14%) 
sot cer 387 55 34 ( 9%) 43 (11%) 
Volleyball 780 110 103 (13%) 115 (15%) 
Lacrosse 124 16 10 ( 8%) 16 (13%) 
Softball 616 51 71 (12%) 74 (12%) 
Tennis 7’16 59 72 (10%) 71 (10%) 
Diving (only). 391 34 33 ( X%) 35 ( 9%) 
Sluing.. 35 2 3 ( 9%) 6 (17%) 
C,olf 178 9 23 (13%) 19 (11%) 
Track 567 I6 61 (11%) 60 (11%) 
(field events only) 
Fencing. 45 1 3 ( 7%) 6 (13%) 
Kiflr 8 0 0 ( (1%) I (13%) 

grams to deal with nutrition and eating disorders in 
athletics. However, at most institutions, a significant key 
target population remains uneducated about this problem. 

(running events only) 
Basketball 
Field Hockey 

In the 1992 replication, 16 of 17 women’s sport categories 
reported at least one eating disorder. Gymnastics, cross 
country, swimming, track and basketball showed the 
highest percentage of sponsoring schools reporting eating 
disorders. (See Table No. 2) In addition, reports from other 
activities such as cheerleading, crew, rodeo, equestrian, 
squash and ice hockey were received. 

Most sport categories showed similar or slightly higher 
prevalences of at least one eating disorder in the 1992 
replication as compared to the 1990 survey. The current 
study also verified a statement made after the previous 
survey: No sport, involving either males or females, should 
be considered “exempt” from participants susceptible to 
an eating disorder. 

Although the NCAA began its nutrition and eating 
disorders project in 1988, it is apparent that much work 

SOCCCr 387 55 14% 
Volleyball 780 110 14% 
Lacrosse 124 16 13% 
Softball ._.. _. ._.. 616 51 8% 
Tennis 726 59 8% 
Diving (only) 391 34 9% 
Skiing.. _.... 35 2 6% 
Golf 178 9 5% 
Track 567 16 3% 
(field event> only) 
Fencing 45 I 2% 
Note: No eating disorders were reported in women’s rifle. 

827 126 15% 13% 
211 33 16% 12% 

13% 
12% 
11% 
10% 

8% 
6% 
8% 
7% 

0% 

remains to be done. Eating disorders still are a problem in 
college athletics, as evidenced by the response of adminis- 
trators to this survey. 

Schools such as the University of Texas at Austin and the 
Universiry of Washington have developed excellent pro- 

SPORTS NUTRITIONALS 
EXCEED” Energy Drink 
Quickly dehers energy and rep/aces fhds durhg 
exercise and competition 

EXCEED” High Carbohydrate Drink 
Concentrated energy for carbfoadmg and recovery 

EXCEED” Sports Bar 
Convenient high-energy, low-fat meal supplement or snack 

EXCEED” Sports Mea/ 
Complete nuhtron for energy 
and muscle development 

For the Exceed dealer 
nearest you, 
call I-8&l-7-ENERGY 

Figure 1: 

EATING DISORDERS 
PREVALENCE BY SEX 

1990 
872 reports 

Males 

1992 
1003 reports 

Males 

810 reports 906 reports 

(93%) (90%) 



ALCOHOL, VIOLENCE 
AND COLLEGE 
CAMPUSES 

By Ann Quinn-Zobeck 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN COLORADO 

f you ask a campus security officer what one 
factor contributes to violent crimes on your 
campus, he or she will 
answer “alcohol.” 
Though it is often seen 
as harmless and “part 
of the college experi- 
ence” by many college 
students, alcohol a- 
buse is causing g-eat 
among college admin- 
and security, health, 

nseling personnel. It is 

concern 
istrators 
and COUI 
also a current issue on the 
agenda of the NCAA Committee 

Quinn-Zobeck 

on Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of 
sports. 

Students come from high school with a basic 
knowledge of what alcohol addiction can do to their 
bodies, yet they are less likely to know the immediate 
effects of frequent alcohol use, or binge drinking. 

The Campus Violence Prevention Center of Tow- 
son State University conducted a comprehensive 
nationwide study of the relationship between campus 
crime and alcohol and drug use. Its findings indicate 
that frequent use of alcohol increases the risk of 
college students becoming victims or perpetrators of 
crime. 

Additionally, frequent alcohol use seems to be 
closely associated with the commission of sex crimes. 
In examining date rape, the study found that “the 
incident was more than twice as likely to occur as a 
function of some sort of parrying”; 83 percent were 
committed by students and more than half of these 
were committed by either a fraternity member (37.7 
percent) or a student-athlete (16.8 percent). 

April is Alcohol Awareness Month. While alcohol/ 
drug education should take place throughout the 
year, this month presents an opportunity to review 
your college’s, as well as athletics department’s, 
alcohol and drug policies and education progams. 
Some questions to ask: Are the athletics department’s 
alcohol/drug policies consistent with the university’s 
policy? Are coaches and players aware of these 
policies as well as the standard of conduct expected 
by the university? Do sanctions for violations of 
these policies include mandatory alcohol education 
or referrals for counseling or treatment? 

Is the athletics department staff trained to recog- 
nize the signs of alcohol/drug problems in a student- 
athlete? Does the staff know where to refer a student 
who has an alcohol/drug problem or who is a victim 
of a crime? 

Athletics department staffs are busy and may find 
it overwhelming to find the answers to these ques- 
tions. Help is available from other staff members on 
your campus for whom alcohol/drug education and 
safety are primary responsibilities. They are most 
likely to be found in the student health center, 
counseling center or campus security department. 
The competitive-safeguards committee urges you to 
become familiar with these resources, many of 
which will be highly visible during Alcohol Awareness 
Month. 

Ann Quinn-&beck W coordinator of drug prevention/ 
education programs at tk University of Northern Colorado 
and is a member of tk NG4A Committee on Competitive 
Safeguurds and Medical Aspects of Sports. 

June 9 NCAA Symposium (8-10 a.m.) at National 
Athletic Trainers Association (NATA) National Meet- 
ing. Kansas City, Missouri. 

June 20-22 NCAA Drug-Testing Crew Chief Meet- 
ing. Jackson Hole, Wyoming. 

June 23-25 NCAA Committee on Competitive Safe- 
guards and Medical Aspects of Sports. Jackson Hole, 
Wyoming. 

ACUTE WEIGHT GAIN IN WRESTLERS 
AT THE NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS 
By Jim Scott 
GRAND VALLEY STATE UNIVERSITY 

and Craig Horswill 
CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL, COLUMBUS, OHIO 

y 

eight loss in wrestlers has received extensive 
attention, but the magnitude of rapid weight 
gain after this weight loss in a competitive 
setting has not been examined. 

The purpose of this study was to examine 
the magnitude of rapid weight gain in 
collegiate wrestlers and to determine 
whether the rapid weight gain was related 

to a successful performance. 
For example, do two opposing wrestlers recorded at 126 

pounds at the official weigh-in end up wrestling at a weight 
appropriate for their weight class 10 to 20 hours later? In 
addition, if weight gain occurs during this time period, 
does an individual who regains more weight have a 
competitive advantage over his opponent? 

Methods 

The rapid weight gain of 1,327 wrestlers participating in 
NCAA Divisions I, II and III championships over a two- 
year period was determined by comparing their weight at 
the time of official weigh-in (PRE) to their weight just 
before competition (POST), a period of approximately 20 
hours. 

Results 

Wrestlers had a significant mean rapid weight gain of 
7.21 pounds (4.9 percent of PRE weight) and 7.04 pounds 
(4.7 percent of PRE weight) in 1991 and 1992, respectively. 
This pattern was evident for most wrestlers; less than 1 
percent of all wrestlers (excluding heavyweights) failed to 
gain at least some weight. The most weight gained over this 
period was 17 pounds by a participant in the 158-pound 
weight class while a ll&pound weight-class wrestler 
gained 13.4 percent of his body weight (15.8 pounds). 

In 1991, Divisions I, II and III championships wrestlers 
had mean rapid weight gains of 7.53 pounds, 6.68 pounds 
and 7.02 pounds, respectively, with the Division I value 

significantly greater than that of Division II. In 1992, 
Divisions I, II and III championships wrestlers had mean 
rapid weight gains of 7.65 pounds, 6.44 pounds and 6.46 
pounds, respectively, with the Division I value significantly 
greater than those of Divisions II and III. It was determined 
that the lighter classes tend to display significantly larger 
rapid weight gains than the heavier weight classes. 

Regardless of division, there was no significant differ- 
ence in rapid weight gain between place winners and 
nonplace winners. There was no relationship between the 
magnitude of rapid weight gain and success factors when 
calculated either as correlation coefficients or in regression 
equations accounting for seed, weight class and division. 

Analysis of only those wrestlers placing in the cham- 
pionship (positions l-8) did not show any consistent trend 
toward rapid weight gain being related to success. When 
subjects were grouped by rapid weight gain values (high, 
moderate and low) there was no consistent trend of 
significant difference in the wrestler’s placement. 

Conclusion 

In conclusion, NCAA wrestling championship partici- 
pants displayed a significant amount of rapid weight gain. 
This weight gain appeared to be greater in Division I and 
in the lighter weight classes. The magnitude of rapid 
weight gain does not appear to be related to success of 
these participants. It should be noted that although rapid 
weight gain does not appear to offer a performance 
advantage in wrestling, significant weight loss often is 
associated with this practice. Rapid weight loss, prirnarly 
through hypohydration, has been documented as a health 
risk by both the NCAA (Sports Medicine Handbook) and 
the American College of Sports Medicine. 

For more information, contactjim Scott at Grand Vallq Stute 
University, I Campus Drive, Allendule, Michigan, 49401; 
telephone 616/895-661 I. Thti study was ore of several external 
sports-medicine research projects funded @y tk NCAA Reseal-ch 
Committee in 1990. For more information regurding guidelines 

for research proposals, contact tk NCAA research staff at 913/ 
339-1906. 

MlAA IS FIRST 
TO ADOPT POLICY STATEMENT 
ON BLOODBORNE PATHOGENS 

Editor’s note: Tk policy described below was dpoeloped before 
tk &czmber 16, 1992, NCAA statement regarding tk treatment 
of bleeding athletes. However, it is con&tent with tk NCAA 
statement and demonstrates a commitment to safety, not only for 
student-athlPte.s but for all athletics d+artment personnel. 

T 

he Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Associa- 
tion (MIAA) has become the first collegiate 
conference in the nation to adopt a compre- 
hensive, formal policy on bloodborne patho- 

A gens. 
The purpose of the policy is to educate 

students, coaches and administrators about 
the risk factors associated with diseases that 

can be transmitted through contact with blood or other 
body fluids, according to Commissioner Sheila Wallace- 
Kovalchik. 

The policy was developed by the MIAA Sports Medicine 

Eating disorders 

Continued from page 3 

No more than 15 percent of coaches and teams in any 
spon except one have reviewed the NCAA informational 
material sent to their institution on this subject (See Table 
Nos. 3 and 4). This finding is especially disappointing 
when, in many cases, the schools reporting eating disorders 
in a given sport outnumber the coaches or teams in that 
sport that have reviewed the informational material. 

Conclusion 

Eating disorders can cause significant physical and 
emotional damage to the student-athlete. New evidence 
publicized recently by the American College of Sports 
Medicine (ACSM) indicates that eating disorders may just 
be one part of an athlete health triad of concern; amenor- 
rhea in females and osteoporosis may also be long-term 

Committee and approved by the presidents of the league’s 
member colleges. 

The policy prescribes a set of “universal precautions” 
when team personnel work with the body fluids of a 
student-athlete. In addition, the policy dictates the proce- 
dures to be followed in the event of an injury involving 
blood during a game. 

Although HIV, the virus that causes AIDS, is mentioned 
prominently in the policy, the statement should not be 
viewed as just an AIDS policy. Member colleges also are 
very concerned about other potentially life-threatening 
illnesses that can be contracted even more easily than 
HIV, such as hepatitis B. 

For more information on this policy statement, contact MIAA 
publicist Tom Renner, Hope College, P.0. Box 9&IO, Holland, 
Michigan 49422- 9000; telephone 616/394- 7860. 

consequences ofthis problem. The Association anticipates 
working closely with ACSM and other medical groups in 
developing educational materials on this issue. However, 
after reviewing the results of this survey, the NCAA 
Committee on Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects 
of Sports eIIcOUEigeS individual schools to step up their 
efForts in using current available materials to educate staff 
and student-athletes about eating disorders. 

NCAA speakrs grant fun& muy be used to educate staff and 
stu&t-athletes on this icsue. Contact Patricia A Sch.~f?r, 
NCAA administrative assistant for sports sciences, for more 
inform&ion (tel#one 913/339-l 906). 

ACSM recently huspsoduced an 80-slide educationalpsesenta- 
tion on tk triad mtioned above. These materials may be 
obtained by contacting ACSM at 317/637-9200. 
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